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OFFICERSTRAIL DILLINGER
NegroPalOf

Dilliiiffer Is
O

FatallyShot
i

Port Huron, Alirh., Offi- -

In Gnu Untile

NEGRO COMPANION
TALKS BEFORE DEATH

Sns Dillhigcr Seen In
Port Huron Thursday

Night

TOUT IIUKON, Midi. (V)
Herbert Younghlood died In a
hnipltal I'rliln iiflrrnnnn after
telling officers lie saw Dlllliigpr
hero Thursday night. He wn
ilellnllely Identified lij Indiana
officers.

POUT HURON, Mich, WnOf
fleers finntlcally ucniched this city
Friday for John Dllllnger, nfler n
man believed to ho Herbert Yount;
blood, negro,his compinlon In their
UlHht from an Indiana jail, was
shot nnil critically wounded In a
gun hnttlc.

Younsblood,a suspect,near Jeath
In a hospital aftei a battle with
four officers, gasped out that Dll-
llnger was at South Port Huton,
a BUbnrb.J-

- V .Tiff
Youngblood, a Uspcc,t, .metfour

officers nt tho door of n ncgio
shack, and opened fire when they
attempted to arrest him llucc
officer were slightly wounded

Tho negro admitted hii Identity.
Officers blocked per exit from
city and started a systematic
search for Dilllnjer, believed to be
hiding hero dlsguNed as a burnt
coik negro

News Behind The News
TUP VATIOVM

Whirligig
Wrllti'ti hj it group of tho hist
Inforini'd iiennpapermen of
Washington mid New York
Opinions rrprrssed arc those of
the urltrrs and Mimild not he
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
nlitiirlal policy of this newspa
per.

ni:v VOKK
It) Janus MuMIIIln

Mouse
New York consenathessniff n

mouseas big ns an elephant In tho
President's tariff negotiation hay-
stack You can shortly cxoccl It
tp be prodded forth and paraded
around Of courso there's no guat-nnte- o

the , Jbllc v. Ill sea 1' in the
same dimensions

Tho mouso is the potential rela-
tionship betweenn freo hand with
tariffs nnd stricter enforcement of
NRA codes. "Supposo an Industry
gets balky about something say
tho open Bhop," critics comment,
"what could bo simpler than n
tin cat to abolish tat Iff protection
on that Inilustij'fl products7 It
would qIvo tho lulmlnlstiatlon a
brand new knockout wallop with
not a chance for a comebacki"

Republicans..
Ths nnglo adds fresh fuel to lo-

cal Republicans flames which nro
burning brighter now than fnr a
year nnd n half. New York's back-
stage Republicans are nctually
cheerful. At last they hao an Is-

sue they can bite into with zest.
Thoy knew It was coming and are
well heeled with arguments to be
offered by spokesmenIn Washing-
ton, and elsewhere.

Don't underestimate these New
York backstagers. They awing
more weight In party councils than
la generally realized. So far they
have kept the rubber-band-s on
their bankrolls because Q. O, P,
gestures have been so futile. It
might be different It the tariff Is
sue takes with the public. It's cer
tainly popular hereabouts.

Another weapon In their arsenal
Is that Presidential tariff dickering
would be useless becauseso few
countries would be Interested, The
point can't be proved yet either
way but there's plenty of local op-
inion on the other side of the
.fence,

(Continued On Page 7)
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Teachers9VanguardArrives In City
Dillinger'sPal
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Herbert Youngblood, nbme, nc-gr-o

of Ourj, Indlann, who ncrom
pnnlcd John Dllllnger ns the
desperado beganbis flight from
jail, at Crown Point, Indiana,

was shot nnd fatalh
uonndeddn ii Tim battle with iiffl- -
ccriTuHfcort Huron, Mich, Friday
IJefore (rasping' ins last iirraiu,
Youngblood told officers bo saw
Dllllnger In Port Huron Thursday
night.

ForsanDebate
Team Wins In
ContestHere
Derision Taken From

MembersOf Coahoma
DebateTeam

rorsan debaters won both boys
and gills county championships
this week

Each time Forsan had to win a
decisjon over Coahoma

Tho Moore team coachedby Miss
Arab Phillips and composed of
James Hoodenpjle and Bill Row
land lost a decision to the Forsan
pair, John Camp Adams and James
Madding, coached by Ira Watkins.

Coahomas team, coached by A
. Cook and composedof Wllford

Lay nnd Lcnton Hughes, diew a
bye and met Forsan In the finals.

Knotts girl team, composed of
Carlene MIIIci and Viola Sample
and coached by V. W. Jackson,
dropped a decision to the Coahoma
girls, Verdlo Haywoith and Stella
Mao Adama.

In the semi-final- s Coahoma de
feated Highway girls, Ethel Mae
McNew and Lucille Knight, coach'
ed by F, M, Simmons. Forsan's
team, composedof Grace Tennlson
and Lucille Wilson and coachedby
Wntklns, defeated the Mooie girls,
Margaret Wheeler and Ella Ruth
Thomas. Forsan then won from
Coahoma,

The rural championship, resting
between Mooro nnd Knott, will be
decided Monday.

$460 Is' Taken
Off Oil Man

Midland Oil Alan Appeals
To Officers To Help

Search
A Midland oil man Friday ap

pealed to the law to retrieve $460
taken from him sometime during
the morning hours.

The Howard county sheriff's de
partment was notified by Sheriff
Audrey Francis of Midland county
to be on the watchout for a young
woman and a man companion,

The woman, about 10 years of
age, weight about "3 pounds,black
hair, and the man, about 23 years
old, short, slightly crippled, are
sttspscted of having "shaken the
Ml B3J OWB."

Lindy SaysAir
Mail Companies
Should

(AN EDITORIAL)

SALUTE THE TEACHERS

A salute to tho teachers an un-
pretentious, yet nono the less po-

tent force in the social system of
.ho notion.

Upon his shoulders are heaped
tho hopes for an enlightened

to como.

His is the task of uncovering and
sympathetically directing the

leaders, genius, mother, fath-
er.

Disintegration of homo life dou
bles his responsibility. Ho must
combat venomous Influences. He
must commendgood, condemnevil.
Ho must glorify truth, combat
darkness.

The sculntor shapes a delicate
form fiom cold marble. The

frndlistryTpressed"With" flna"nclal
pjoblems, closesdown. Tho teach-
er. If paid, underpaid, sticks faith
fully to the guns

The minister pleads for high
morality. The teacher, critically
watched, must live it.

Tho jurist, an Implement of so
ciety, punishes crime. Tho teach-
er fights It daily.

Tho doctor treats disease. Tho
teacher earnestly encourages pre
vention.

Society, to perpetuate Itself
soundly, demands well balanced
citizens. Tho teacher must pro
duce them.

A salute to the teacher an un
derpaid, underrated servant with-
out whom civilization would per-
ish.

3 Negroes
Are Hanged

Mississippi Slate Takes
Lives Of Negroes In As-

sault Case

HERNANDO, Miss, UP) Three
negroes,Isaac Howard, Ernest

and Johnny ones were
hanged Friday for assaulting n

Mississippi school girl.
Two hundred national guardsmen

surrounded theJail to preserve or
der as the three figures in a sen-
sational case went to their death.

Tho ciowd remained orderly.

The program of
tho Oil Belt Educational asso-
ciation was born of dissension.

When more than 1,000 teach-
ers, school officials' and trus-
tees gather hero today and
Saturday, they wll bo working
together, seeking to corelate
their activities.

Little maro than four years
ago It was a different story,
A small group of representatives
from over the Oil Belt dis-

trict was squabbling over eli-

gibility of football players. It
was every roan for himself and
the shrewdest man won,.

"Why can't we come together
in a meeting sometime whtn
wo won't bo fighting over foot-
ball," tomeoneasked. The sug-
gestion struck a responsive
cord and In October 1930 a
group of principals and super-
intendents convened.. In Cisco,
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Be Tried
NotedAirman

TalksBefore
SenateGroup

Says Army Mail Flying
Not As Efficient As It

Should Be

WASHINGTON (W Charles
Lindbergh told the senatocom-
mit teo Friday tho administra-
tion should hao tried air mall
contractors Iwfore cancelling
their contracts because ofal-

leged fraud nnd,collusion.
XInabergUfl(IuittlTriiy; fly.

Ing of mail" wait '!no as 'effi-
cient" ns It might hato been.
lie said tho nlr corps was not
designed to meet such emer-
gencies and did not hate
"adequate time to study tho
routes."

Ho branded ns "unjust" the
section of tho hill which bans
futuro mail bids by past op-

erators unless they milio nil
claims against the government
resulting rfom contract anull-ment- s.

Lindbergh said: "I feci theso
charges should have been de-

finitely established beforo tho
contracts were cancelled nnd
feel it Is the right of the com-
panies, public nnd my onn
right to Irate them established.
Nothing has cer been sub-

mitted for trial."

Stale Superintendent
To Fill Baptist Church
Pulpit SundayMorning

L. A. Woods, State Superintend-
ent of Ppbllc Instruction, will fill
the pulpit of the First Baptist
church Sunday morning, tho pas
tor, Rev. R, E. Day, announced
Friday.

Although known for his educa-
tional programs and reforms,
Woods Is also a well known lay
man of the church.

A graduate of Baylor university,
Woods was elected county superin-
tendent of McLennan county from
which post he ascendedto the of-

fice of state superintendent.

and formuluted plans of a
meeting of school officials in
Abilene in November of the
same year.

Eastland was named as the
first convention site for the
spring meetingwhen all teach-
ers participate In the affair.
W, O. Wllllngham, then of Al-

bany, was elected to the presi-
dency.

Hundreds of teachers, offi-
cials and laymen attended the
Eastland meeting,

"A lot of good was accom-
plished," said O, O, Lanier,
Ranger, who has servedas sec-
retaryof the organization since
Its inception,

At that time the executive
committee, which has power ip
select the convention site,
adoptedthe practice of moving
the location, from one tad of the
belt to the other wett year.
Accordingly, awsetwatafalavl- -- -a

President
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L. E. Dudley, principal of the

Abilene high school, was elected to
Hie presidency of tho Oil licit Edu-
cational Association last spring In
Brcckenrldgo.

An amiable man, Dudley has an
unusual knack for perfecting or
ganization within the association
ind getting the most out of his co- -

n orucrs.
Although Dudleyhad not nrrlved

Friday mornlnsr. everything was In
order nnd
Ing followed much'thG'lsnmo'TurU'
ho had beenhere.

Madame Vice-Preside- nt

Mrs. Pauline C. Brlinam, How
nrd county superintendent, is an
exceptionto tho rule that men hold
all Important posts in the uii Sclt
Educational Association.

Elected to tho
last j car, Mrs. Drlgham has had a
largo part in bringing tho meeting
here nnd in preparing for It--

Mrs. Urlcham Is also responsible
for the new divisional meeting of
the association. It was at her sug
gestion that the executive commit
tee sanctioneda section for school
boards. She Is chairman of that
section.

tatlon was accepted and J F,
Bailey was elevatedto the pres-
idency.

Held oa usual In the early
spring, the Sweetwater meet-
ing bid fair to set a record for
attendance. Balmy weather
gave way to a freakish snow
storm on the week end .of the
convention and only a little
mora than 1,000 attended.

Breckenrldge put In a bid
for the convention and was
successful In obtaining it for
the spring of 1033. B. II. Mc-

Laln, Sweetwater school sup-

erintendent, was elected to
head the association.

At Breckenrldge attendance
Increased slightly and, Interest
In tho program quickened

E. Dudley, principal
of Abilene high school, was
chosenpresident by a substan-
tial majority, The executive

' coMsoHt toefc under advise

Over 1000Are

Expected For
OH Bert Meet
Registration Of Delegates

Made At Settles; Ban-
quet At 7 P. M.

SESSIONS TO BE HELD
IN CITY AUDITORIUM

Boy ScoutsEnlisted ToAid
And Direct Visitors

While In City

Vanguard of hundreds of teach
ors who will attend the fourth an
nual sessionof tho OH Belt Educa
tlonal Association here two days
began its steady march on Big
Spring Friday morning.

By 3 p. m. scores had arrived
and were awaiting tho opening ses
ston in the city auditorium one
hour later by L. E. Dudley, Abilene,
president of the association.

From other cities also" came high
.wiU-furnl-

enturtulrrmentf tm tho teachers.
school officials, trustees and inter
estcd citizens.

Most of the more than 1,000
teachers expected to attend hen
will likely arrive sometime Friday
evening and participate in the Sat
unlay sessions.

Registration of delegateswas be-

ing accomplished in the Settles
hotel and the city auditorium.

At 7 p. m. a banquet will be held
from the Settles ballroom. Ap
proximately 300 plates have been
reserved.

Following the dinner, teachers
havo their choice of Indulging In
several different types of enter
tainment

A meeting of all committees on
arrangements, reception, entertain'
ment, program, transportation con
encd for a short session Friday

1:30 p. m. In the Settles hotel. Bo
Scouts were enlisted to aid and di
rect visitors.

Officers
Tho officers of the assocliilon

are: President, L. E. Dudlcv, Abi
lene; County Supt
Pauline C. Brlgham, Big Spring;
secretary-treasure-r, O. G, Lanier,
Ranger.

Chairman of committees: Prln.
L. E. Dudley, Abilene, Executive
Committee, Supt. C. Wedgeworth,
Snyder, Pr ,j n Committee; Supt.
R. F. Holloway, Ranger, Resolu-
tions Committee,

Executive committee: Prln, L. E.
Dudley, Abilene, chairman; Supt.
B. H. McLaln, Sweetwater, past
president; ty Supt. Paulino C.
Brlgham, Big Spring; O. G. Lamer,

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

ment the Invitations of several
towns in tho western end of
the district and finally desi-

gnated Big Spring as the host
city lit 11)31.

Though there Is no ruling to
that effect, Abilene, by a sort
of unwritten law, la the annual
meeting place for Jho superin-
tendent's and principal's divi-
sion In the autumn, according
to Lanier,

"The purpose of the al

meetings s not only
to offer inspiration and Infor-
mation to thoseof tho teaching
profession," said Lanier, "but
to show the general publla
that education is worth the"
money being put Into it."

For that reason, he said, all
meetings aru kept open to the
public.

Primary concern of the

Oil Belt Teachers Association,
Born Of DissensionIn 1930, Now
WorksForEducationalBetterment

(Contimukd oqrtaa?

St. Patrick's
Day Saturday

Tomorrow will bo Saint Pat-
rick's to the thosowho are look-ing'f- oi

an excusefor the wear-
ing of tho green or have a
strong dash of Irish blood that
they llko to strut on appropri-
ate occasions.

But to patriotic Americans,'
March 17th is mora than Just
tho anniversary of the natal day
of an Irish saint It Is onb of
the most Important dates con-

nected with American history
tho day the British evacuated
Boston.

Every school boy anil .oven
memory-poo-r adults recall thoso
two stirring events of the Re-

volutionary war, tho Boston tea
party and tho battle of Bunker
Hill; moro Important, if less
thrilling, than these was tho
day of March 17, 1770 when tho
British fleet under General
Howe sailed from Boston.

That event, according to his-

torians, marked tho beginning
of George Washington's popu-
larity. Washington had Insisted
to Congress that tho British'
must be .driven from Bo3ton,
What, cried Congress". drlva".out
i'f leet exported atJCcpstCJfjj
minion uouars; uuc wasmng--to- n

set his jaw and! instructed
his .soldiers.

So the costly fleet that had in-

tended to useBoston ns its baso
while it conquered all of New
England sailed out, leaving be-

hind In its land quarters, it can-
non, its coal, its grain, horses,
and even its supply of bedding.
And was Georgo Washington
Idolized after that?

Today descendants ofthoso
hardy Continentals can afford to
do memory to a poor Irish Saint.
They are Independent enough
of every British tie to celebrate
any and every saint they chose.
Thoy still reverso Washington
and St. Patrick.

FergusonTo
Accept Post

If Tendered
SaysWill Take Democratic

National Committeeman
Job If Offered

AUSTIN, UP) Former Governor
James Ferguson plainly indicated
trrlday he would accedeto the im
portunltlcs of friends, to accept th
place of Democratic national com'
mlttecman from Texas if it is of
fered him.

"There has not been any slate
formed so far," he said, "but I'm
still vain enough to havo my name
mentioned occasionally," Ferguson
laid Friday,

i

Six CoatsAre
StolenFrom Car

Miss Anne Martin reported theft
of six coats to the sheriff's de-

partment Friday,
The materials were stolen from

a car parked in front of Sll Gregg
Thursday evening.

Musing are a ladles tan sport
coat, three black fur collaredcoats,
and three sheep lined boys coats.

IDAHO ICE CROP FAILURE
GOODINO, Idaho. (Pi Natural

ice production in Idaho failed this
season for the first time in 30
years. Two companiesoperating In
mis territory were forced to pre
pare artificial ice to supply com
mercial demand.

TIIEV IJSrT l'UPS
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. UP- )-

Perhaps It should be considered a
fair exchange, but an. vnktvUsjsl
guest catered the hew af . M.
Ttuxnae, tw LM ix. miss, imt vim mtmm mum mm w

i

VesselWith
Insull Aboard
FoundAt Sea

CaptainIs Persuaded To
Turn Back For Port

With Fugitive

INSULL CHARTERS
SHIP FOR $10,000"

GreekMinister Of Interior1
Resigns Following Lo-

cation Of Insull
ATHENS, tan Samuel Inscll, JVr

located Friday abroad theOreeJC
freighter ulnlolls, will be returned!
to Greek Jurisdiction.

It was reported Insull paid 310,
000 to charter tho ship. It sailed'..
at 4 p. m. Wednesday.

The ministry of marina contacted;
tho fleeing fugltivo's ship and per
suaded Its captain to turn back.

Discovery of Insull marked thai
close of tho most widespreadpolices
search In tlie history of tho nation.
Tho freighter Is expected to arrlte
Saturday at Piraeus, whero Insult'
ugaln will bo on Greek soli.

John Mctoxas, minister of Inter
ior and headof tho police organtzn--'
uon, resigned from cabinet. Ills
resignation Is regarded asa signifi
cant detail In Insull's escape, from
pouco surveillance. -

Tho Greek government Is vlslblv
riled by Insull's flight.

TO BE EXPELLED
TO UNITED STATES

ATHENS, D Samuel Insull
will bo expelled directly to United
Stntcs, the Greek government said
ti nuar, Angry. IjccsluBe-o- his,coup -

in uiLcuiuiuiir (OtHlinuK'HWSU
f!vxnM. !... .. -
ivccu;, tuc fiuvurfu-eMC.JSSB-'' " u juuenefh. ,

3IAUTIN INSUIX TO BE
HETURNED TO THIS COUNTRY

TORQNTO, VT Martin J. Insull.
former Chicago utilities operator,
a brother of Samuel, Friday was
ordered extradited to the United
State.s i

The action Is retardedas hMiw
Insull's fight againsthis return to
Chicagoto face trial on charges ofembezzlement,and grand larceny.

,

PostalReceipts
On IncreaseHere

5

Big Spring haswitnesseda sham
IncreaseJn postal receiptssine,the
urst or March.

From March 1 to IS. FoaMnsater
Nat Shlck said the tnersasa in
businesswas 81 per cent over that
tor a corresponding period lastyear.

Actual cash gain .lav rWebats
amounts to xR.t7.4.t fm. iu tii
n-c- uuya m me momn, n

Tlie Weather
.

..Big Spring and vleluHy-JfsM- lly
cloudy tonight. Saturday mfc aod
colder. " l

West Texas Farttr, sis?,warmer a tho south eastswta,
colder In the lanlumdt tonight,
Saturday partly cloudy In taw snsrth
portion, with rain or snow hi th,.
north portion. Cetder in tha north
and east central perttons.

isast Texas InerenaiKwn standi
ness and warmer tonlcbt. sssrnrrtnj
wuuuy except rata mm --itlimr in
the northwest and stsettl sentml
portions.

New Mexico Fair " tsssxexst and
Saturday, Colder la Ms nsiih por
tion. ' ,
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lion. aria lacludlni Its own tditotltl
epinien.

AM erronre-a- retlictton upon . tnt
character, atandtn or reputation 01 nj
person, firm... 0 corporation ilia M

ii -- , thU ianr will h

thttrfullir corrected upon betasbrought to
tha attention ol the management

Tha publishers an. not responsible lot
eopr omissions, typofraphleal errora thai
may occur further than to correct t the
.. ! irnr it ! brought to their at
tentlon and In no ease do tha publisher!
hold thtmeITe, liable for damasea fur.
thcr than tha amount received by them
for actual ipaca corerlni tha error. The
rlsht Ja reserved to reject or edit all

copy. All adrerttslng- orders are
accepted on trill baila only.

MEHBEB OF TIIE ASSOCIATED rRESS
Tha Associated Preii l exelnitrely entitled
to tha us for republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
tinted In .this paper and also, the local

Sira published herein, All rlfhts for
of apeelsl dUpatchea ara slso

Tcigrrea.
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JT rAVS TO ADVEBTIS&t-SAFET- Tf

A "mlnuto man" program for
mobilizing the entire motor vehicle
Industry against traffic accidents
has been announced by Ileglstrar
Morgan T. Ilyan of the Mass
chuselts Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment, and Chairman of the Safety
Committee of the EasternConfer-
ence of Motor Vehicle Administra
tors. Brief messageson safe driv-
ing will bo broadcastthrough news-
papers, magazines,radios and oth-

er agencies.
The problem has been endorsed

by the National Automobile Cham-
ber of Commerce. The motor and
allied Industrie'shave pledged their
support. .They can help make saf-
ety a householdword better, a

word with millions
of automobile drivers.

Stock casualty Insurance com-
panieshave "also supported the pro-

posed program through the Na-

tional Bureau of Casualty and Sur-
ety Underwriters, which for many
years has been prominent In traf-
fic safety work. This organization
lias appointedJohnJ. Hall, nation-
ally known safety authority, to
work with the EasternConference
of Motor Vehicle Administrators in
developing the technical and or-
ganization details of the campaign.

The motor men can be appealed
to on a businessas well as a

basts. The heavy an-
nual' toll of life, limb and property
resulting from' nutomoblle acci
dents, cuts orr income, ouuas up
sales resistance, Increases taxes
and Insurance rates and makes
many persons hesitate beforebuy-

ing a new car.
nans are aroot to launcn tne

campaign before May 1. The 'mo
tor vehicle industry has always be-

lieved In the old slogan, "It pays
to advertise." Now It seems In.

cllned to include "safety" in sales
messages.

CHAOS IN MONEY

Recent activities in the Interna'
tlonal money market have lent
weight to the belief that it will be
Impossible to achievecurrency sta
bility without definitely relating
the values of gold and silver.

Silver, In splto of the 04 2 cent
specified price, is now actually
cheaper than It, has been, because
of the 80 per cent advance In the
price of new-gold- . It is unable to
do the work In promoting domestic
ind foreign trade that Is desired of
ft. Foreign exchange remains
lhaotic and grave difficulty has
seen; experienced In devaluating
she dollar, with Its gold
content, in. its relation to the pound
end. the f rano. And tho looked-for- -

Increase in wholesale commodity
prices .has foiled to materialize.

Sliver sentiment is growing It
cannot be Ignored in the world
moneyproblems.

BEMEMBEIl TIIE DATE
MARCH IB

It Is becoming common knowl-
edge that it business andbanking
had been as soundly managed and
stood up as well as life Insurance,
all of us would be vastly betteroff.

Facts and figures,, not theories
and, hopes,do the talking. During
the post four years we have seen
the greatest shrinkage in the mar-
ket values of securities and other
investments,in living memory, Tho
national Income declined by close
t fifty per cent, while taxes

to undreamed-o- f peaks.
Thousands of persons who had
good positions, and many who had
been actually wealthy, lost every
thing, l'oyetty and, distress swept
inrough the land. Terrific de-

mands for; policy (pans, were mailo:
Millions or dollars worth of poll'
cles were turned'ln,fqr-,cas- "Value,
before the termination, of the con-
tract.

But th.e J( Insurance industry
Is built on a foundation to with-
stand Jut tl(4t Kind of an emer
gency una H met. tne crisis un
flinchingly, Only a handful of
companies found themselves in
difficulties and in most casesplans
have been worked out to protect
Use policyholder. Recent surveys
sow that the life Insurance fi
nancial structure Is as sound and
as mU4 m it hasever been.

Keiwesabwr tha date, March 19,
wits FfeutsoUtl Independence
Wf start.' Listen to the ad--)

wA r4 tfce arttctea and
dvrtUaaU tfat totscded

to give the publU better id, of
' its .work of Ufa Insurance 1st oiv- -
tnr ur ecoMmte and teeUl jwoh-ls- m

.
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greater, ksaflflm, greater wettr
Ity d prosperity, tor u All.

COOrERATlON' OAK DO IT

In a recent address before the
Virginia StateDairymen's AssocUv
tlon, Charles II. Baldwin, Commis-
sioner of Agriculture 'and Markets
of that state, said! "All that we
hope to. accomplish tlirounh milk
control boards and milk marketing
agreements that provide federal
support, could be secured through
the cooperativeefforts of tlio dairy'
men,..

"Thoro are many helps, specially
In this disturbed time, that we
must have from our stateand fed
eral governments,' that we would
not expect or need under normal
conditions.

"The fact remains, however, that
much of this help would not be
needed If dairymen woufd cooper-
ate, and as one, unite to work for
tha desiredgoal."

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
has often observed that ono of the
greatest problems he has faced In
seeking to rovltallzo agriculture Is
dlsorganlaztlon on tho part of mil
lions of farmers. They are bound
by habits of thought and action
that were out of date' twenty years
pgo. And It isn't a coincidence
(hat the farm groups that are real-
ly getting somewhero withdefinite
programs such as the cotton pro
ducers of the South and the dairy
men of New York are those with
strong, loyally supported, aggres-
sive cooperatives.

Governmental relief must always
be temporary, and it can'twork
revolutions overnight.

YES, BUSINESS IS BETTER

Yes, business,is better. And the
curve Is holding stubbornly to its
upward trend. ' Mainstay of the
automobile Industry's . spectacular
recovery and spectacular la the
word. Every fresh report coming
from the motor centers Is' more
encouraging than the last Unfill
ed ordera for both truck and cars
are zooming. Ford and General
Motors alone are reported to be at
least a quarter of a million orders
behind. And other Industries are
racing along with the auto male
ers. In the department stores, ac
cording to the last announcement,
the cash registers are ringing mer-
rily, with' an average national gain
of 25 per cent in dollar volume over
last year. The chemical Industries,
which survived 1933 in good shape,
are continuing their advance now,
with glass, textiles, paper, etc.,
finding good markets and stable
prices. The most recent Depart
ment of Commerce survey shows
steel output higher, business act!
vlty better, commodity prices on
the rise, stock and bond prices up
and general betterment all along
tna line.

Discontinuance of CWA, which
has employed 4,000,000 people In-

cluding teachers, artists, street
cleaners, insect eliminators, a poet
or two and about every possible
classification of worker Is begin-
ning and will naturally react un
favorably on business. But leaders
hope for the best and, what Is
more, seem really to expect It.

KEEP AMERICAN IDEALS OF
LIBERTY ALIVE'

iiecenc press stone record a
German sales girl being sent to a
Nazi prison for nine months be-

cause she remarked to a friend
that Bhe knew of abuses in a con
centration camp; a peddler sen
tenced to eight months In Jail be
cause he saw storm troopers kill
several.Jews In Leipzig; an elderly
woman being given six months for
saying that relief given unemploy-
ed was scanty In view of the

fund available; a woman
Jailed for fifteen months for writ-
ing a letter openedby a censor-t- o

a sister In New York telling
about conditions under Nazi gov-
ernment; a situation In Russia
where the helpless masses now
bow to a communistic despotism
mpre relentless than that of the
Czar; that Fascism has given Italy
material benefits, though individual
liberty ha been killed; that the
German, from a liberty-lovin- g peo-
ple devoted to family life, are bow
ing with apparentwillingness to a
depotlsm more absolute and cruel
than any other tha modern world
has seen.

The situation la beyond under
standing, particularly as all these
political upheavals and revolutions
were to benefit the masses. But
the net result, in each case, seems
to have been to reduce the Indi-
vidual to a cipher under the domi-
nation of d officialism
that lays out the course of every
man, woman and child.

It Is possible that American citi
zens, in another ten years, will
have accepted a program which
makes the citizen exist as a tax--
paying machine for the benefit of
government, or will we get back to
the fundamental doctrine of our
country that government exists for
the individual, and that our public
officials are servants and adminis
trative officers of .the people, rath-
er than their overlords and mas-
ters.

Will the day come when an
American editor fears to criticize
government,and will the day come
when our government can censor
the Opinions that editor express
to their readers,as seems tobe the
caseIn such countries as Germany,
Russiaand Italy?

It Is high time the American peo
ple Dore these danger In mind.

NO NOBLE PEACE l'RIZE

mere win be no Nobel peace
prize for 1933, Reason) In many
part of the world war Is closer
than at any time since 1913.

Germany 1 the center of Euro-
pean troubles. The way the wind
mow wa seown not' the
great power ether recently, eav--

"band off Austria," It Joek
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NothlnK else now before Con
gress compares In with
the tariff proposal auDmiuea oy
the president. Here in concrete
from the Issue is as to
whether Amerloa Is to have moder-
ate or drastlo changes in It eco-

nomic life.
path Is the mod

erateone. It we take It, and work
through it we can
hope with some to re-

duce to
the of the farm
and of It will be
necessary to withdraw only the
poorest lands from and
to find new for a

small number of perma
nently farmers and wage
earners. If, on, the other hand, we
do not take the path,
that is to say if we do not restore
a substantial pari 01 our loreign
trade, It Is no to say,
us he'has said, that we tire doomed
to
In order to adjust ourselves to a

loss of the major part
of our exports, millions
of men must move from their
homes, millions' must find new
work, a vast amount q( capital
Invested in and In the
great
must be written off as lost.

Such readjust
ments of human life and labor can
not be made without serious risk,
The could not ,and
would not ir it could let tne dis-
placed farmers and workers fight
out by so a
struggle for survival. It will ho

to control the readjust
ment. But that means as uecrc--
tary Wallace has pointed out. an

use of
power to regiment ana direct

It means the

a If, in caseHitler start trouble,
everyonewill gang up on
and bring the war to a quick and
definite ending. U, S. stand will

be strict Wil
son' brave, traglo and futile effort
(o aave a world beat on

i M toe ttv the
mSa4 le bear
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World's Fair In Seated
are ft. H. Grant, vice of
General Motors (left), and (tutu
C Dawes, ef A Century
of are W. W.
Lewi (left) and J. Franklin Bell.
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creation of an enormous perma
nent And It means,
too, an enormous over
and above anything now provmea
for In our gigantic budget For the

farmer and worker win
have to be aud the

of new
for them will have to be financed.

There Is only one way In which
exports can now be sub

That la by increasing
Imports. It ore to sell
cotton or tobacco or
to they expect to bo
paid in American dollars. It dot
them no good to be paid In Canad-
ian dollars or in French francs
They cannot pay their bills In the
United Slates witn uanaaisn or
French money.How then is the for
eigner to get hold or American dol-
lars with which to buy
roods? He cannot print the dol
lars; He might borrow them, but
that only means that he has to pay
them back later, and. If he has "bor-

rowed too many dollars ha will
not be able to pay them back. In
any event tho American Investor
is noi going 10 lenu inuny uuiwn
abroad. Ha has been burned once,
and, when he looks abroad and
seeswar both In Europe
and In he Is not
going to do much lending.

The way to rut dollars
In the handsof Is to buy
their goodsand pay them with dol-

lars. Every dollar spent by an
Ameilcan In buying goods rrom a

or abroad,or In
any other form, has In the end to
come back to the United States
and buy goods. For It Is
only In the United States that a
man can finally convert American
dollars Into real wealth, He can,
for take dollars to Paris,
buy francd with the dollars, and buy
French wine with the Irenes, uui
the man who sold bis francs for
dollar cannot buy French win or

reai estate witn m aoiiars.
He too can. it he wishes, aell hi
dollars for franc and buy French
goods. But along the
Una here I a wan wis ha to
bring the doHars-

- hM aid' bay
wtttt the
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

The Choice Must Now

importance

presented

The president',

successfully,
confidence

manageable proportions
problem surpluses

unemployment

cultivation,
opportunities

relatively
displaced

president's

exaggeration

"heart-breakin- g readjustments."

permanent
principal

agriculture
mass production Industries

"government

themselves desperate

compelled

overwhelming government

American producers.

Germany

doubtless neutrality,

fresh
AaawteM rvpetitie

Chicago.
president

president
Progress, Standing

Pap
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bureaucracy.
expenditure,

displaced
supported

opportunities

Increased
stantially.

Americans
automobiles

foreigners,

American

threatened
Asia, certainly

only,other
foreigners

foreigner, traveling

American

example,

somewhere

mtlilBg AuserWaa

Made

heartbreaking

,'J

M

at World Fair

Shown below le General Motor1.
$2,000,000 exhibit building In .last'
year Falrj the.. corporation la go-

ing to spend another million this
year on Improved exhibits, redec-
orating and landscaping.

there is not an economist In the
world who could or would dispute
It. The usual popular objection is
that if Americana buy goodsfrom
Frenchmen they are depriving
Americans of the opportunity to
make and sell those goods. Grant-
ed. Obviously It does deprive
Americans of the opportunity to
sell those particular goods. But at
tho same time It provides them
with the opportunity to sell other
goods. If an- American woman
buys French perfume, that saleMs
lost to the American perfumer.
But the Frenchperfumer then has
American dollars, which he or some
other foreigner, must absolutely
must spend In America. He may
buy American apples or an Amer
ican automobile. That creates a
sale in America, and businessfor
American labor and capital.

Now what Is the advantage of
buying from the foreigner and then
selling to hlmT The advantage Is in
more employment, higher wages,
and more profit here and abroad.
When we buy from a foreigner, we
buy because his'goods are cheaper
than ours. When he buys from us,
he buy because our goods are
cheaper than his. Let us take a
simple theoretical case toillustrate
the principle. Let us supposethai
we can produce a 3500 car with.

i a

THEN

its
wvnu events is

;

te imtta t Me as!tea Male J
fe4tal. Let that jrwtew
tag) worth ac Jwrium w nave sw-

um twettbr units ef Mber and
inrMittf unit of cacltal. Let
suppose that In France the sit'
nllnn I a favaraed. Their tSOO worltV
nt tirrfitmn can be nroduced With T

ten unit of capital and labor, but
the French catis twice a expen-
sive to make. Then l( we make
car and perfume .only for oursel-
ves, it costsus thirty unit oflabor
and capital. It costs the French
thirty unit to make cara and per-
fume (or themselves.But suppose
we make" two cars, and sell one
of them to the French. That costs
us only twenty units of capital
and labor. And supposi the
French make 'double" tho volume
of perfume 'and sell half to us.
They have n cheaper car. We have
cheaper perfume. It has cost each
of us only twenty units of labor
and capital instead of thirty. With

l and laborwe have both
saved wo can exchange another
car for soma mora perfume Both
people nro richer. Thoy havo made
a profitable trade '"because they
have used their capital and labor
more efficiently.

Now It Is true, and there Is no
use denying it, that the American
perfumer and the. French automo-
bile producer suffer by this ex-

change. For that reason It Is ne-
cessary to movo cautiously and
perhaps even to make specialpro--

visions tor uio.10 .industries,wmen
would loso by tariff reduction. But
the general advantage would be so
great that there would be profit
available to make provision.

So much for the principle, .on
which tho policy I based. The
question then Is whether it Is wise
for congress to give the president
power to carry out the policy. The
choice Is clear. It Is absolutely
Impossible for congress to carry
out tho policy. To revise the tariff
scientifically, that Is, with a view
to balancing imports and exports.
changes' In rates should be made
In tho light of a general plan, but
very slowly, after detailed exami
nation, and In accordancewith the
opening up of the possibility of
agreements.with foreign nations.

How can congress do thlsT It
cannot have a general plan becauso
tariffs, as every one knows, are for
congressmena local Issue. All
American tariffs are logrolled, and
a logrolled tariff has no plan, and
cannot have a plan. How can con--

press revise the tariff cautiously,
step by step, and In agreement
with other nations? It would have
to be In continual session.It could
never adjourn. It would have to
debate the tariff every week for
the next three years. There Is,
therefore, no other way to have a
national tariff policy at the present
time except by giving authority to
the president. It Is, I believe, im--
poslble to deny this successfully.

To the Democrats the president'
tariff policy presents the question
of party discipline. To the re-

publicans It presents a most In-

teresting dilemma. If they attack
It on the ground that the tariff
should not be modified by tha

information

happened

T know as much
about is happening in
.lands as our home

speedtelegraph wires
of The-Associat- ed Pressbring an
accurate,complete account what
happeneda few minutes in Eu-

rope,Africa, Asia, fai4 cornersof
the world.

The modern"newspaper
laugh ot the raconteur;he is

served accurate by

Becauseof
orougiu aoor step
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REVIVAL AND OTHER.
SHORT STORIES
By Roxjlea Mela

(The Karlor Co.)
Revival and Other Short Stor-

ies, by Roxylca"Melon has Just been
released by The Naylor Company,
of San Antonio,

Elovon short stories nro Included
In this collection, each ono differ-

ent in theme and treatment Mrs.
Melas, without showing inclination
to Join tho ranks of any ono of tho
experimental schools," has accom-
plished that feat of submerging her
own personality to draw from those
pcoplo she chooses to writo into
her work. Seldom do wo hear tho
praise "so human" concerning tho
work of any of the younger writers,

president, they run head on Into
Hoovers' ono and only

excuse lor approving the Hawley--
Smoot atom nation, rnai was, 11

will ba recalled, that ha would by
executive act through the flexible
tariff provisions undo the mischief
of that tariff. He did not undo
them, parly because ha did not
have enoughpower, pauiy Decauso
he hadno tariff poilcy, had no con-

victions end no principles that ho
believed in sufficiently to mane
him stand up to the republican
tariff lobbyists. Nevertheless, as
a' matter of. political
principle Mr. Hoover saw and said
again and again that theonly way
to get a sound revision of the tar
iff wo by executive net. so tne
republicans had better be." wary of
assuming too quickly that Mr.
Roosevelt Is overturning the con-

stitution. As a matterof principle,
his precedentwas furnished by Mr.
Hoover.

But that Is not the only dilemma
which the republicanshave to face.
They are aavlnr that they deplo 1
and fear the tendency of the New
Deal to set up a regimental econ
omy. Here la their chanceto prove
that they meanwhat they say, and
know what It la oil about For
noneof their leaderswill deny that
unlessexports are revived, the ten
dency to regimentation will become
stronger. Any republican conser-
vative then who opposestariff re-
duction should be stood up and
made to explain what he proposes
to do with the farm surplus, the
tabor surplus,and the plant surplus
which cannot now be used for ex-

ports.
A sincere andIntelligent oppon

ent of regimentation, of govern-
ment control, of bureaucracy, of
paying men not to produce, of
spendinggreat sums for relief and'
reconstruction should support this
tariff poilcy with enthusiasm. It
is the only real alternative to the
difficulties and danger he
dreads.
Copyright, 1934, New York Tribune
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the raconteur
Not to Ion & ago, peopledependedon tale of returned traveler fortheir about distant lands andluch tales theywere I Horse

.with wing. . . men with hoofs . . . animals that grew on plant. No talewas too tall for those raconteurs in ancient public houses.
And their audiencescould take it or leave it, ... Therewasno way tocheck upon thesestories, no agencydevoted to the accuratereporting ofwhat really acrossthe world.

NOW . . the reporter

we
what distant

we krfow about
city.

Tfie high

of
ago

the

reader
may

with news
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Dresldent

fundamental

.which
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In The Prefer Jrut story
ro your

fc. .14 ?. -- , - i . - Hwe, wa asawwa' newel?eerMtnAtitiA.
ItrMmr waetttwt tfwaf notice W
eve. M tweet watettted reader ef

The Immemorial heed of mm. iv
till the Mil 'for hi rinllu .. .
completed by Iriatinctlva forces of

'"

If..m AlllAl Jn,na nM.l .. .1. l

lute, .,n.uua ..., uilU UmDIUOn, ""'
I the mold wheren Mrs. Mela lisj ?
cast the vivid, human charactersot ?
thr-n- fitorieft. I. ,r.
vlval," the' key tory of tho 'collet

wont Inescapable. Wo are unconv
rnrinhltr nffnra nt Hniinln, .,! --

'

orty and ignorance, our discomfort a
arising out of an' unavoidable.!
recognition 01 mo pcopio ami coun. J

tryslde charactersand scenes--;- h
realization that here is a picture of V
somo of our own pcoplo and coun-- 4
trysiao,

Tho reador lr Immediately Im
pressedwith a senseof familiarity, 1

This Is due to the remarkable
descriptive powers evidenced 'i,
uirouRiiout uie Bcries. j landscape
Is painted or a character Is de-

lineated by a olngfo phrase. That
tho author has,been able to make
tho lntanglblo phapesand masses
of human motivation perceptible
to the readers ia ai fact that mutt
be attributed to a remarkablo abil-
ity for minute and .mercilesschar
acter analysis and nn easy, under
standable stylo of writing.

Tho author uses'the languageot
her settings with a naturalness and
a feeling for humor that Is pleas-
ing. Mannerisms, speech idiosyn-
crasies, and individual peculiarities
servoaa background for the actions
of the character with touches of
soflticatcd writing dlscernabl to'
the understanding reader.

VOICE OF THE MEXICAN
BORDER)

The land of romance lies some-
whero In the neighborhood of tht
Rio Grande in the Big Bend
Country, say the Texan who have
been charmedby that little known
land.

Understanding this, the Ship-ma-

of Marfn, are now putting
out a monthly magazlno thoy have
named "Voice of the Mexican Bor-
der." They have made It attrac-
tive In format and content, espe-
cially In pictorial features. The
cover of each issue contains an
Interesting photographof a

city; the inside Illustrations
are mainly pen and Ink silhouettes
or wood cuts of western scene
with an occasional photograph.

An example of the type of ar-
ticles: The December Issue begins
a story of "The Salt War of .San
Ellzarlo" with drawing of the Han
Ellzario MIsBlon, and another story
of "The Camels Come to the Big
iiena." liotn are romantlo tales
of the far west in the best ad-

venture style.
The November Issue Is dedicated

to JohnNance Garner. It contains
also a story of a vacation trip
along Highway No. 80 that contains
Interesting facta for Texas motor-
ist who like to know more of
their stateaa they travel Its hlgtr,
ways.
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By ALAN GOULD

'Among tho golfing professionals
who havo been playlrig the closing

islands of tho winter circuit im tho
lorthcomlnlir "masters' tournament"
at the Augusta Katfonal course tho
end of March featuring tho come-
back of Robert T. Jones, Jr. I
have found at 'least two outstand-
ing types of reaction.

One branch of the tourist traffic
teems to flgilro that tho event cal-
culated to aid soma of tho eminent
Georgian's business enterprises,
will be tho entering wodgo for a
comqback by Jones nlong several
campaign fronts either later this
'year or In 1933.

The other school of deep thought
holds tho idea that Jones, whlloho
wants to win his first major tour-
nament after a four-ye- layoff,
really was reluctant to mnlto a

'come-bac-k at all and will simply
'play the part of tho old Southern
host at Augusta without "bearing
down" on tho golf course.

My own guess Is that neither
view Is entirely correct.

THE OUTLOOK FQK JONES
I havo reason to bo convinced,

' In tile first 'place, that Mr. Jones
has not tho sllRhtcst thought of ro
turning to open competition acaln
beyond this particular Augusta
venture. Ho says so himself and

U no mora reason to ques-
tion his sincerity In this respect
than there Is to do'ubt that James
Joseph Tunney is completely
through with the prlzo ring.

It Is, nevertheless,qulto truo that
Jones has business connections
which would bo benefited by his ap
pearance more often In the public
eye a a champion golfer. This Is
Mot to say that his great pcrform- -
nnces over an eight-yea-r stretch of

g havo been forgotten
but tho Influence of our sporting
Idols diminishes In direct propor-
tion to their disappearance from
tho fields of action. ThW has been
demonstrated so often that It needs
little or no supporting evidence.

As to whether Jones, keenly de-

sirous of winning at Augusta, will
be well prepared to do so, I would
fel confident In his old competitive
spirit asserting Itself. No perform-
er dominant for so long as Jones
was, could sensibly feel other than
a strong urge to do his absolute
best in attempting even a transient
comeback.

IIE'M, BE Ul' TIIEItE!
Championship golf requires good

physical condition, endurance and
resoulto; but It is not like boxing
In respect to tho angle that a long
lay-o-ff 1s so cosjy In speed,stam--

Inspection Service
Saves Money,
SaysFirestone
Manager

"It Is well worth the motorist's
time to drlvo to a d

one-sto- p service station for regu-
lar inspections of his tires
brake lining, battery, spaik
plugs and other equipment,'
Chus W. Corley, Firestone denl-e- i

of this city points out. Tho
Inspectioncosts llttlo or nothing,
he said, and any necessaryad-
justments more than pay for
themselves In preventing great-
er costs later.

"The tires should be checked
for Inflation, repair of small
cuts and removal of small tacks
or pteecs of gloss," Mr. Corley
said. "If worn too thin or
imooth for safety, they should
be traded In. New tires are the
best automobile accident and
life Insurance you can obtain.

"To make tires saferengineers
if tho Firestone Compan de-

veloped the extra process of
g which Insulates ev-

ery fiber' of every high stretch
cord with pure llvo rubber. Tho
Firestone silent safety tread,
scientifically designed with
simrp angles ami uccp ruuuer
blocks, guards ngalnst side-sli-p

and forward skid.
"Tho front wheels should be

checked, for alignment so tho
treads will not be scuffed away
Tho battery should bo checked
to see that It is not operating
half charged In which condi-
tion Its life would be greatly
shortened. Tho generatorcharg-
ing rate should be checked. Tho

Mights should be checked for
focus, connections and bulbs

"The spark plugs should be
tested for motoring efficiency
and economy,to see If they mis-

fire or lose power! wasting a
gallon of gasoline In every ten.
The eye of the experiencedserv-
ice man will catch any existing
service needs that will improve
operation, give added safety, or
save you money,

"Brake testing Is free and
necessary adjustments cost
very llttlo. In a recent traffic
survey It was found only 16$J
of automobiles were safe for op-

eration and that the two great-eis- t
danger factors were defec-

tive brakes and tires.
"There have been tremendous

advancements In brake,lining
Firestone engineers have per-

fected a processof manufactur-
ing brake lining Impregnated
with a solution that makes It
Impervious to dampness or wa-
ter. ThlsJlnlng.BlBO gives new
roTVlatlon In "soft pedal" action
for quick, easy stopping."

TulsaOilers

ReadyTo Go

Mnnngcr Art Griggs Irons
Out Financial Diffi-cullie- s

TUL3A, Okla. (UP) The Tulsa
oilers finally have overcome a sc'
rics of difficulties mostly financial

and are .ready for tholr second
Texas league season.Manager Art
Griggs hopes his team will finish
at least as,near tho top of the heap
as u was to tno bottom (second)
last year.

As Shawncowas selectedfor the
training camp during the week-en- d

Just ended,work on a new and real
baseball park started heroand n
season-tick- sales campaign was
mailing gooa progress,aeven piicn
ers, two Catchers,a third baseman
and two outfielders had signed
contracts through March 11.

The pitching staff now under
signature Includes Hank Thormah'
ten, veteran Texas lenguer with ex
perlcnco at Waco and Oalvcstbn,
and also veterans Andy Bednar,
Jim Blvcn and Frank Tubbs. These
with John Berger, veteran back
stop, Pudgo Powers, a good catch
er, and E. P. Conway, rookie catch
er, will start workouts speedily,

Pay O. K.
Salary differences with other

piayers irom last years iniiciu nnu
additions thereto who have been
offered jobs, are expected to be
Ironed out soon.

Orlggs flat refusal to play an
other seasonhere In the old park

seven rfillca out and originally
tho center of a racetrack almost
led to loss of Texas leaguo base
ball for Tulsa, which entered the
Lone Star circuit In 1933 from the
Western League with Oklahoma
City.

But clvlo leaders, the civic fl
nance corporation, even the Civil
Works Administration, came to
Tulsa's aid and the crisis was
passed.

A minimum of 150 ten-ye- sea
son tickets is being sold at $100
each somo of them on the Install-
ment plan to provide working
funds, the Tulsa County State Fair
donated a new park site; tho Civil
Works Administration Is contribut
ing labor In proparlng the grounds
Tho grandstand will be started
soon.

New Park Erected
The new park must be, and Is

expectedto be, ready for use April
12 when tho Chicago White Sox
and Pittsburgh Piratesplay an ex-

hibition game here. Tho Texas
League season opens a few days
later, April 17, here with the Dal-

las Steers as guests.
The new park is somewhat near

er to town and will be Ideal with
equipment for night games.

The pitching staff will Include a
heavy per centage of portslders:
Thormahlen, Jim Walkup (former
ly Fort Worth, Detroit and South
ern League, curve-ba- ll only). Lefty
Johns, Charlie Woods. Johns Is not
yet signed. Woods formerly played
with Wichita (Western Leaguo).

Blven, who was with tho Pitts
burgh Pirates during spring train-
ing In 1932 and 1D33, appears to be
tho ace pitching prospect here. A
joung right-hande- r, ho Is now
Tulsa's property outright, has a
mean speedball and kept the Dal-

las sluggors In hand last year. His
1933 record here showed 11 games
won In 40 participations, 10 com
plete, 23 starts, 11 finished foi
others.

Berger To Don Mitt
Berger Is tho best looking catch

er. Ho was with Memphis sever-
al years, coming hero In a transfer.
In 1932 he fielded.983, caught In 100
games and hit .275.

Sammy Hale, holdover third
sacker, must beat out Red Rol
lings, newcomer from Atlanta by
trade, to keep his hot corner posi-

tion.
Alex Hooks, former SM.U. and

Texas League player, has return-
ed his first baseman'scontract un-

signed. Pete Monahan, Kansas
City, offered a similar contract,
also had not signed through March
11. No reply had come from Jim
Cronln, regular secondsacker.

Outfielders under contract were
Paul Easterling and Herb Kelly.
John Stoneham and Chuck Hostel
ler, outfielders, Charley Moncrlcf
and Skeets Newsome, shortstops,
were still dickering. Berger was
unsigned but was expectedto offer
no delay.

LA PLANTS SEEKS DIVORCE
LONDON tfl1) Laura La Plante,

motion picture actress, said Tues-
day she Is suing her husband, Wil-

liam Setter, film director for a di
vorce and that Bhe has filed the
suit In Riga, Latvia.

Ina and competitive edge, Jones
has played plenty of golf for tun
and exercisesince he retired. There
Is no reason to figure ho has lost
the groove of his swing or the put
ting touch that rose to meet so
many emergencies in previous
years.

The fact ha has not been playing
under pressure since 1930 concelv--

baly might prove a benefit, rather
than a handicap. I'll be surprised
If he doesn'tfinish among the first
three at Augusta,

Boy! I can
breathenow!"

I QUICK RELIEF lWfftr stuffy kwMfc
l- - -- -

PREVENTS
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The Daily
SportMill

By Tom Dcnslcy

It looks lllio more baseball
Will tin plnjcri nils' seasonthan
for inwfi)cnrs.' There's some
kind o&asguo In nearly every
section at tho country. Itase-lia- ll

'Is n good Indication of
conditions. Tho folks don't
back tho gnmo unless they linvo
surplus money becnuso It Is
something that can bo dono
without.

Big Spring sportsmen havo al-

ready felt tho urge of baseball, and
tho work of organizing a team will
bo started before many days. The
locals will probably put out a
stronger club this year than they
have for several seasons.

B. O. (Blondy) Cross, San An-gcl- o

sports writer, has been elect-
ed president of tho West Texas In-
dependentBaseball league.Ho suc-
ceedsW. D. Holcombe, resigned. J.
L. Croft of San Angclo was named
secretary of the leaguo and Scott
Peters, Ozona, treasurer.The cir-
cuit includes teams representing
San Angelo, Ozona, Tcxon and
Balllngcr. Tho Abilene team, man-
aged by Mose Slmms, Is moving
to Balllngcr.

Jack Dempsey, former heavy-weig-h

champion of tho world, will
referee a bout at Rangeron March
23. It will be Dempscy's first ap
pearance'in a town as small as
Ranger, and his last appearance In
the southwest. In all probability
Dempsey will referee tho return
bout between Llttlo Tade of Dallas
and Pat Anderson of Putnam.

Track and field events for
District No. 5 will bo held nt
Sweetwater on April G and 7,
according to an announcement
this week. Tho program for
April 7 will bo devoted entirely
to track and field ecnts. Pre-
liminaries In sprints and hurd-
les will start at 8 a. m., with
finals In all track and field st-
ents starting at 1:43 p. m.

Tennis winners will be determin
ed on March 30 and 31. EdgarHen-ni-

Sweetwater, la director of
athletics.

S0ASH
By SIRS. IIARRV GRAHAM

Rev. Curtis of Big Spring Bap
tist church preached to a large
audience here Sunday morning,

Henry Adams, who has been
housed up for Beveral days is im
proving daily.

Edward Lauderdale, principal,
attended teachersmeeting In Big
Spring Saturday.

Miss Gertrude Turner entertain
ed her friends with a musical at
her homo Sunday.

Tom Castlo and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Motley of near
Knott were visitors in tho Frank
Turner homo Sunday.

Mrs. S. D. Mooro and family
wcie guests of G. T. Palmer and
family Sunday.

Kenneth Turner and wife and
Bill Cardwell and family of near
Knott attended the musical at
the Frank Turner home Sunday,

The small child of J. W. Rogers
has beensuffering with an Infect
ed foot for several days.

The Soash junior boys and girls
played ball nt Knott Friday.

Bowman Williams and wife and
J. B. Hodges and wtfo of Big
Spring are visiting relatives and
friends here this week-en-

Harry Graham It erecting a new
windmill at the home of his

Raymond Copeland.

Miss Camilla Holssager spent
the week-en- d at her home near
Vealmoor,

Mrs. Harrv Graham visited at
the home of Mrs. Christ Hubncr
Monday.

Edward Lauderdale and wife
visited relatives near Midway Sun
day,

Harry Graham and daughters,
Ruth and Ruby, and Mrs. Helen

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W First St.
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LOGAN JIATCIIEKY
317 E. 3rd St. Phone 310

iVe have 4,000 chicks from I
o IS dayFold priced right.

Come to see ourdisplay and
iroof of the HIGH QUAL-iT-

of our ECONOM1-FEEDS-
,

being fed to chicks
in the brooder room. Job)
the happy group that are
feeding LOGAN'S MINER-
ALIZED VKKDS, and wakr
asd save wore; messy.
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Spring Saturday. ,
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Virgil Low and family visited at
the home of O, TT PalmerSunday.

Several 6t tho young people tobk
I " ' 'i

ia o JjM4r2it L

Hmihjf Altmttttti tha.hom of Mr.
and Mrs. Ilambtlck.

Mrs, Reecs Adams was shopping
In Big Spring Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilkerson vis
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serv Or

ited at the M. B. Adams horns Bun-da- y.

Harry Graham and wife visited
at the homeof Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Turner Sunday.
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CHAPTEIt 41

But Langton had developed a
cunning In tha hunt. With a long
fiber rope hie club and hla atone
sling be brought them quantities of
game which Frank dissected and
put In the sun to dry. Their meat
diet was augmented byfruita from
a Variety of troee.

Here the ahkln helped them. He
spurned their offerings of meat,
but onco after he had expresseda
willingness to Frank to help them
to thn discoveryof fruits and roots,
they varied a diet of aaltlessmeat
that dally was becoming more re-

pugnant of them.
One day Frank suggested to

Langton that the hlgh-prle- might
become a problem to them when
once they decided they were able
to leave the valley.

"He's physically helpless. Sup-

posing wo did get him to the top
of the cliff we could never take
him with us through the Jungle,
We'd have all we could da to get
through ourselveswithout any such
hindrance. If we decided to uso
the raft and float downsteam
then what? We might be taking
him to his death."

"If we leave him he dies any-

way," muttered Langton. "I'm dam-

ned If I'm so concernedabout him.
He'a crazy as a loon. RememberI
tried to kill him once. If I had It
would have been good riddance"

"But you wouldn't leave a dog
here If you saw a chance to get
out."
' "If It werea mnd dog, I'd kill It,"
said Langton significantly.

"But not a mad man."
"No," replied Langton soberly.

"Not a mad man. At that he might
prove useful to us. I have a funny
hunch that he knows how to get
out of hero."

Frank passeda hand over his
streaming brow. "I hope not," he
muttered. "I hope not. That would
mean he'd get to his friends and
then we'd"

"Be out of the frying pan" com-
pleted Langton. "A pleasant
thought I'm working on a jacket
of balsa wood. I'll have it finished
In a day or two, and then . .

"I hope it fits me," said Frank
significantly.

LaugtOn replied grimly, "It Is not
Intended to fit you."

Frank put his hand on the arm
' of the other. "Billy, once or twice

you, got a little bitter with me. Said
you're half a man and all that, and
It didn't matter whether or not you
made the trip successfully through
the caverns.

"That's the bunk, and you know
It, old man. A good bone doctor
beak homewould have you straight
ened you out Tou'vo got people
back home; I haven't nny. You've
got lota to live for; I wonder n

'Utile about myself.
"I'vo been paid to take chances

nil my life. me more won't matter
.much. If I survive this one and get
to tha coast, I'll get down to Coz-urn-

where the mall planes stop
andhave you both out of hero with
in a week after I start

"It's a go'od gamble, Billy. This
stream runs from four to six
miles an hour more than we could
make in a day In the Jungle.We're
not more than eight or ten hours
from the coast by way of the
stream.

"I'm going to try It There may
be a lot of swimming to do; you
couldn't do that Billy, It's my gam
ble, I tell you, you've got to let me
do It"
"And JaniceKent?" queried Lang-

ton softly.
Grahame looked a little d.

"It is very important to me that
she gets out of this somehow."

"And Isn't it Important to her
that you. come out all right?

Frank laughed shortly. "Not any,
Bill. Ob, don't misunderstand me,
she'snot that callous.I Just sensed
In your question that you suspected
a romance and answered it as it
you implied that shehad more than
an ordinary Interest In me other
thnn seeinga fellow companion In
difficulty get out of his jam. Truly,
Bill, I""you gabble too rnu.h, Frank,

the lady or rather the
gentleman doth piotest too much"
ho quoted.

As 'they talked Janice came up
from the stream's edgewith a bun
dle of wet cactus fibers. She smiled
gaily an she passedthem.
Her shirt, her jacket, her breeches

were beginning to show the rav-
ages of daily toll. They looked torn
and scuffed. Her hands were swol
len and redfrom the unaccustom
ed severity of working with the
coarse fiber. "

Only her face looked sereneand
Xlt, that and the mlnted-gol-d glory
of 'jer hlar.

Langton said softly, "Frank, a
girl of her couragedeservestaking
chances for."

Frank turned away, Ha suspected
that hia old friend had discerned
that he, Grahame,was In love with
Jai.lce, The kindly fellow, however,
had wt hinted at It; but certain
little tactful gestures when none
were necessarymade Frank realize
that ha was consciousthat perhaps
at leastoaaof hia two visitors from
elyMeatlen might be aware of a
HntbMt that waa deeper than
mh 'nradWp,

Ttoa thought was painful to
Fraak. To btoi Janice's decision in
JMtywMd bad been uncompromis-
ing; ttoM H bo further appeal

Us watt. Any thought 01 specu--
wftat FftigBt nave Been

M atir ujHJit
Laaftaa hai.aabl that she wa a

gist at ama; to fnw this
tottajMT Ibest biea a

a
Cowity Hon, tex
wm waaulf1uwtsrfrawliu.

That night he h4pd,Langton
cowpteU th bM-wo- d 'Jaehet. It
was a cwcMjr arrow maoe ectwo
foot lengths of this curious wood
that M lighter than cotk.

It was tied together with twisted
strands of cactus fiber; shoulder
strapswere mtido of the same ma
terial. Frank tried it on. He resol
ved that In a day or two he would
put It to use.

Later that night sleeping sound-
ly, they wore awakened by the
crashing of thunder. Sheet-llgh-t-

nlng flared about the skies. Hud
dled in the doorway of the shack
that screened thoentrance of the
cave, they stood until thesky open
ed its ducts anddrove them away
from under the flimsy roof.

Within the cave, dank with un--
evaporated water from the last
floods and musty with bat offal,
Grahame and Langton stared at
each othersoberly.

Resinous torches provided in an-
ticipation of this emergency had
beenlighted. Tho thunderousboom-
ing without precluded any possibi-
lity of sleep,

"The rains are here," muttered
Grahame.

"It won't be long now," replied
Langton lightly. Frank noticed that
his friend's face looked queerly
pale on the patches his beard did
not cover. .

In the morning, It was Janice
who told them about the curious
behavior of the ahkln. Thegirl had
Insisted, despite tho protest of the
men, that she be the hlgh-prlest-'s

attendant
She had, however, been deter

mined therefore they had construc
ted a pallet in a corner of tho inner
cave for tho ahkln and one nearby
for the girl. When tho two white
men, who usually slept tho inouter
shack, had entered the cave and
looked to the welfare of her
charge.

Sho had found him, his back sup
ported upright against the cave's
wall, rigid in a state npproachlng
catalepsy.

Sho had shaken his shoulder
thinking him in the midst of a
dream, but he had not awakened.
Usually, she knew, he slept lightly.
His limbs and his body were marble--

stiff. His face was frozen a.U
though his eyes were open but
opaque.

Janice reported that It sounded
like a quiet Ironing so impercepti-
ble was his voice, but by concen-
trating she was aware that words
were issuing from his parted lips;
strange words that held the cad-
ence of mystic ceremony.

"Ha was asleep and dreaming,"
Frank suggested.

Langton looked thoughtful. The
two men dla not press her with
further comment or question, but
aa of one accord they made their
way to the streams edge.

The sky was sullen overhead; it
held more that a hint of rain It
was a threat The stream undoubt
edly was higher, tawny with the
discoloration ofvegetation.

It ran swiftly, definitely and dis-
appeared Into the maw of the low-
er cavern leaving Jlltle sponges
of yellow foam clinging to the
rocky portals
"With luck," stated Grahamestar

ing speculativelyat the stream, "We
have about a week on dry ground
here. After that ..."

CHAPTER 42
"With luck," repeated Langton,

"I can be back here andget you
out With a ship I could fly from
the coast to here in twenty min-
utes"

Frank smiled remotely.Turning
on his heel hewalked back to the
shack. His movements thereafter
were methodical.

He brought out the balsa-woo- d

jacket, and for the time being, set
It aside. He brought out two coco-
nut shells, split and put together
again and sealed with pitch.

Within them was quantity of
dried meat, "matches and he
smiled at the apparent incongruity
of it the matted pad of his book of
travelers checks. They could be
used at the coast If ever he got
there.

The two coconut shells he slip-
ped Into a bit of fiber netting he
had made forthem. This arrange
ment could be tied to the Jacket
float.

He put on the crude device that
was to keep him afloat with luck

for the eight or ten hours he
would be swept through the un-
known cavern. Although the
morning was not warm beads of
perspiration gathered uponhis face.

It was with a straining effort of
will that he banished thoughts of
the accidentsthat hlght happen to
him In the darkness.

Would the river be like tho sur
face ones? Would there be water
falls, rapids, or jagged submerged
rocks to tear athim as he passed?
Might not eddies sweep him Into
blind pockets whero he would
thrash hisway about until exhaus-
tion claimed htm?

He walked down the trail to the
stream's edge. Langton, straining
at the tying of the last timbers of
the raft, looked up startled. Janice,
colls of fiber In her hands, ap
proached from upstream. Puzzled,
she looked at the crudegirth of the
balsa-woo- d Jacket
"Frank, what is that? What doyou
intend?..."

'Nothing doing, Frank that's a
my Job," said Langton quietly.

Franks voice as ne replied was
level and brittle.

'Nothing you can say or do, for
that matter will alter the plan,
Billy. This la Just a job I can do
better than you can under tha cir-
cumstances. We'll say no mora
about it!"

Janice made a gesture of appeal
to Langton, Her fao ewaspale be
neath its tanned sllklnesa. "What
is it Billy? What is h going to
do?"

"Has going to float down the
cavern to tha sea and get help. If
a pop bottle made it, so can he, ha
minus.

Tha girl put the palm of herhand
to her mouth. Her eyes widened.
The cells of fiber over her sllst
shoulder fell to tha, ground,

"Hoi" she wWwd. "Ob, MAt

- - it
Frank: tUtmi, iota th

Ms fe wm eat, "sWhV," he bag.
ttiVniof to MM in mi Si io'ior0 I
start I have a few avmceattetis "

Janice splashedInto th 'Water
besidehim. Her hands caught him
by the shoulders and ah pulled
hlrri until ha faced her.

You're not golngl" she exclaim
ed breathlessly." You can'tl You
shouldn'tl" She tugged at him with
little desperato.Jerks.

"Either Billy or I must Please,
Janice. Billy will explain. We
haven't much time now, since the
rain. I've" .

"Ybu mustn't . . , either you or
Billy. What do you think I ami
What do you think I'd be if I let
you? . . ." Her voice broko on a
little note of hysteria. ''The raft Is
nearly ready. We'll all go together.
Why should one of ua take risks
for the others? Tha raft will sup
port ua all"

Gently Frank put up his arms
and disengaged tha girl's hands
from his shoulders. Ha turned his
face toward Langton,

'Bill, it would be agood idea. I
think, to make more of thesejack
ets to wear on the raft when tho
water rises. Provide yourself with
a stout rope and a rock for an an
chor. And a long ropewith a stone
to throw to the bank. You might
get close enough and high enough
to reach thecliff tops. I'll be back.
I'll be all right"

The girl was sobbingagainst him,
She lifted a tear-w- face.

"Frank," she cried with choked
voice, "Frank, dear. You said once
you loved me I As. you love me,
pleasedon't gol Billy, stop him!"

"You don't know what you're say
ing," said Frank gently. "Billy will
explain why I'm going "

"I dot I do know what I'm say
ing. I love you Frank! I love you
so much that I'd Frank, I'd die If
anything happened. Take me with
you! We'll go together"

His heart ached. He blinked his
eyes to clear away tho mistiness.
He was pained that her distress
had brought her to confess a love
he believed she did not could not

feel.
He pressedher gently from him.

He backed Into .the water. She
strove to follow. Step by step she
waded deeper, still facing him.
Over his shoulderhe sent a glance
to Langton a glance both helpless
and full of appeal.

Langton hobbled into the water
beside them. Gently but with firm-
ness he took her by the arm.
Trance-lik-e she stared at Frank
who backed away toward mid-
stream. Tha water swirled above
his waist

Janice's face was dazed; pain
showedin her eyes, but with Lang-ton'-s

hand upon her arm she made
no move to follow Frank. The wa-
ter eddied under biscrude life-be- lt

He was floating.
Swiftly the current caught him.

He saw the bank and the figures of
the man and girl recede. As the
darkening shadow of the cavern's
mouth fell upon him, he saw Janice
turn her head suddenly and bury
her faco against the shoulderof her
companion,as if she could not sup
port the sight of his disappearance.

Langton lifted his hand and
dropped it It was like a salute.

Blackness. Impenetrable black
ness.

The water, gurgling about him,
seemedto Frank like a living in
visible substance.He was conscious
of a variety of sensations.At ono
moment he felt that he was sus-
pendedimmovable in a void, at an-
other It seemedthat he v as being
Impelled forward In a vacuum a
swift, silent projectile and must
sooner or later crash into extinc-
tion.

He strove to unclench hisaching
teeth, to allow the nervous rigidity
of his muscles to relax. He won
dered If he could bear for several
hours this vivid expectation of an
nihilating Impact

Then suddenly he was curiously
aware of ai glow about him; It was
at the level of his shoulders,below
him, surrounding him; but it was
not above his head. It came from
tne water; it was minutes Deiore
his reasoninformed him that these
were phosphorescent glimmerings
in the water.

By counting he tried to estimate
the time he had been within the
cavern. Already it seemed hours,
but herealized that it was probably
much less than that.

He splashedhis wuy to the right
or left until his outstretched hand
would touch the Bide wall. He
hoped to estimate the speedof hla
drifting by flnger-tl- p contact with
the stone.

But it was slimy and chill, foul
with a slippery growth that
brought to mind the wormy life
that lived within the Jungleswamp--

Chapter 43

Despite himself, Frank's teeth
began to chatter. He had estimat
ed eight to ten hours immersion;
would his reslstaneabear It?

Then suddenly tho phosphores
cent glow disappeared, une water
seemed quieter; then apparently
the currentbecamea scarcely per
ceived flow.

He touched the side-wal- l. His
senseshad not deceived him. The
current had indeed diminished.

A sudden fear contracted his
heart. He believed that he was at
least halfway to the coast perhaps

little more. Despite the probable
inaccuracy of his estimate of time
elapsed,ho was sure that he had
been adrift at least five hours.

Bupposlng that from this point
on, the current flowed sluggishly!
A chill that was not from the
water swept him.

Aa he splashed forward, hoping
to assist with the effort his down-
stream progress, ha began to be
aware that ahead of him there
glowed a light that was not the
greenish yellow of phosphorus.

He could not let himself believe
that grayish dimness that suffused
the blacknessaheadof him was the
end of tha cavern. His disappoint
ment, ha knew, would be too keen.
Tha clumsy Ufa belt Impeded his
progress;yet ne dared not dispense
with It lest some weakness over
come hlar, or soma mishap occur.

A vargrent eddy caughtlib ana
burrUd bin forward. He was
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Tha stream made a twHt t Mm
lefts then to tha right

suddenly ha floated into day--
Iightl Buoden path stabbed bis
eyes. He shut I them lightly for an
Instant; then silted them against
tho unaccustomed light

He Was in a cenote.It was not ao
largo aa tha one below tha pyra-
mid, nor so hlgh-walle- d as the ex
tensiveonewhere'he had left Lang
ton and Janice Kent

It seemed,however, deeper.The
water flooded within It to a high
level on the cliffs. At one edge the
cliff had broken down; shrubbery
and creepers grew upon It With
an ejaculation of hopo he paddled
toward it Perhaps from here ha
could gain the level above.

Instantaneously the thought came
to him that could he somehowget
word to Billy and Janice that thoy
could drift down to here on the raft
and onca aboveground, could chop
through tho jungle to the coast

He splashed into tho shallows.
As he did so there was a sluggish
movement in the tangle of water
plants between him and the' slope
ahead.Golden, black-slltte- d eyes ob-
served him; a wide tooth-fringe- d

maw gaped.
Alligator! He stood still. The rep

tile did not attack. Instead It slid
to one side and away from him. A
boiling of muddy water marked Its
disappearanceinto me cenote.

Grahamerepresseda slight shud
der. He knew alligators; sometimes
they attacked a man, but usually
not Although his knowledge was
practical and jungle-bre- d and did
not conform to popular belief, nev
ertheless the sight of the reptiles
always gave him that atavistic
sensationof skin crawling upon bis
back.

With tha footing firm beneath
mm ne leit the water and climbed
upward to the edge of the cenote,

It was then that he realized that
It was raining. Raining with the
Insistent steadydownpour that told
him that the rainy seasonwas In-

deed upon them It would be only
a matter of days now perhaps
hours before the caverns and cen-ot-

would be flooded. ,
He looked about him. The dim

jungle pressed upon him from all
sides. Only vaguely could he esti
mate the points of the compass.
Swiftly he analyzedthe alternatives
confronting him.

He could attempt a return to Jan
ice and Billy. But even with com-
pass, supplier, matchete, and fire-
arms it would take him days to
reach them even supposing he
might find their cenotevalley read-
ily a chance as remote as finding
the proverbial needle.

To attempt the coast on foot
would doubtless end with more
success for himself. It might take
him days to accomplish that: It
Would be too late, then, to rescuehis
companions supposing rain con-
tinued and they were unable to cet
out of the valley.

A sudden thought struck him at
this point; Langton hinted that
the high-prie- knew a way to get
out Perhaps the ahkln had been
but biding his time until he had
but a crippled man and a helpless
girl to put some sinister plan of
nis own into operation.

Frank wiped the dripping rain
from his face. He thoueht with a
slight bltcrness that It was a trick
of life to give a man not two al
ternatives, but three or more. It
increased the odds against his be
ing right In the one he chose

He looked down at the pool of
uie senote.He saw the break In tho
wall from whenco he had foated
On the other side he observedthat
the roof of tho continuing cavern
was a Ecant three feet above the
water locl

Doubtless driftwood had damned
that exit causing the water In the
pool rise. Howover it would not
be long before that dam would
crack through and the whole sys
tem or tne underground river
would be gorgedwith a turmoil of
floating brush, logs and debris

He descendedto the pool and
waded In. He gave no thought to
the reptiles that might be lurking
In Its depths, nor to the possibili
ty tnat the cavern might be chok-
ed at the father end in which
case he would never see daylight
again.

He had taken those chnacesde
llberately that morning when ho
naci jert Janice; the situation had
not be altered. He splashed to
ward the exit whero the water
swirled under the three foot arch.

Just before he made the nluntre
beneath the arch he saw the alli-
gator again. He was lying on the
bank, his malevolent little eves
fixed on Frank.

Then three was only darkness.
Chapter 44

Swifter plunged the current The
cavern seemedwider, but tho roof
was lower, A g

stnlactlte struck his head. Half
stunned, he struggled to keep his
nanus above his head to guard
against a repetition.

Ho was thrown against wall pro-
jections, and sucked away Into the
greedy current. He became dazedas
with an dizziness,
it was an effort to breathe with
the Bpray lashing hla face.

His arms 'ached with tha effort
or upholding them. He put his
elbowB upon the ton of his life
jacket and claped his hands above
his head. He realized that he was to
growing weak with the buffetlmr, of

out tne minutes, he knew, were
rolling Into precious hours. Soon
he hoped to be spewed Into the
daylight Into the quiet waters of
some mangrove-fringe- d lagoon that
joined the sea.

Gray daylight showed above
him. He was being shot down
stream betweencreeper-hun- g walla.
uut be realizedthat
although he was in tho main chan
nel tha width of it was diminishing.

ine stream was branching vari
ously. A danger lay in that Buck
ed into one or the branches he
might ba forced Into a swamp
from which ha might not ba able
to extricate himself.

He must beep to tha malachan
nel a all eeatsi Only tha mala
channel would have water-for- e

asaufb to bve wit thrib Um
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upward from tha seething water
about It vera low grass-covere-d

banks backed with palmtto and
mangroves. Further on was a
turquoise bluenesa. The seal

Frank's nostrils twitched with
tha tang of beach kelp rotting In
tho sun. That flaming disc burst,
as he looked, through a layer of
clouds lying low above tha hori
zon. It was ncarlnir sunset

As the current twisted him to
ward the divided channel, ho felt
a tugging at hla legs,an Inexorable
suction that pulled hla feet away
from tho surface currentwhile tho
bjoyancy of the life-be- lt tended to
float It toward tho peaceful lagoon,

subconsciously ha stnitrcled a
little as if the attempt could re
lieve bis legs of some clinging, un-
seen menace.,.The auction pulled
harder.

Sudden realization swept him.
Tho underground river discharged
here at sea level; but also it plung
ed Into the hidden chasm that
could have no outlet except In the
floor under that glittering, tur
quoise sea ahead!

Frantic now, he flailed his arms.
He kicked and thrashed with his
legs. Striving to free himself of the
life-be- lt to that he could flatten
himself on the surface and swim
to the safety that was now lust a
few yards away, he found that the
fiber knots were swollen beyond
loosening,

The breath gasped In his lungs.
Deeper the suction pulled him. He
was spun about in the Inflexible
grip of a whirlpool,

Lowor he sank. He clawed for a
support that was denied him. Down
he was dragged Into a vortex. He
felt the water closing about his
head.

Gasping for a last despairing
Dnatn, ne was shot down into a
great funnel. A crashing and roar-
ing sound filled his ears. His body
was hammered and flailed against
the rough sides of this terrible
aqueduct His lungs were on fire

no, they were brustlng.
There was a blinding flash on

the mirror behind his eyes.
Then the darknessof oblivion.
Janet Kent walked slowly back

to the little clearing where their
ever-burni- fire smoked amid Its
rocky bed. She seatedherself upon
tne back-lo- g and stared apatheti
cally at the glowing embers.

Something had gone dead within
her something that in dying had
left a void that yet was capable of
aching. Her mind was too confused
for analysis but that very confu
sion released a swarm ol queer
mental figures that seemed to
gesticulate at her mockingly,

sue had told the man she loved
that she loved him, and he had,
upon the telling, pressedher away
from him and was gone, perhaps, to
his death. This was incredible be-

cause she knew, lnstinctly, that
this man loved her.

Was a man's love dlffbrent than
a womans? All her life she had
avoidedwhat was calling falling in
love as a matter of expediency a
measureof safety againstan emo-
tion that she felt would demolish
a career and a position in It that
she had worked so hard to achieve

She knew her avoidance was not
based upon repugnance, but on
timidity. Sho had playedtoo many
roles wherein the woman gave all
for love not to appreciate that
there was a sound basis of fact
for this Instinct

During tho weeks that Frank
and she had been comDanlons. she
came to a fuller appreciation of tho
enormous timidity that had held
her that night In Hollywood when
tfranu nao asked her to marry
him.

She had struck him, gripped
with that instinct that is as old
as Eve which causesthe female to
flee before the advancing mate.
She had paid for that unreasoning
gesture since with many a heart-
ache. ,

Was man's love different than
woman's? How could Frank have
left loving her, without someword
for her alone? "Billy will explain
why I'm going" Then he was
gone like that last night In Holly-
wood.

She was scarcely conscious that
Billy Langton stood before her.
Gently he bent forward and took
one of her hands in his own.

"He'll be back, Janice. Frank Is
resourceful. Why, he's got as many
lives as a" He broko off slightly
confused as If he realized tho Im
plication of his words. But the im
port of his phrasing was lost unon
the girl. of

"He left me, Billy. He left me
without a word." Tears welling un-
controllably dimmed her sight

"Because he loves you, Janice."
A thin mist beganto fall; It glis-

tenedon the shrubbery about them.
The tall palms appeared to droop,

If In cringing expectation of a
heavier downpour. Janlco hunch-
ed her shoulders In a slight shrud-der- . his

"It's so dreary today...Billy, If
he loved me he would have taken
ma with him,"

"Nonsense!" Langton attempted
make his tone brisk. "What sort
a man would Frank bo, If he

made you share a risk like that? not
Any man would have dona the
same,,,"

Janice nodded her head In dull
agreement. "Any man, perhaps,
Billy, but not a woman"

Langton smiled slightly. He drew
the girl to her feet "Come, Janice,
let's go Inside, The rain Is going to
soak us. The raft's finished and
I've stacked soma balsa In the
shack. We can work on the life, to
belts Inside,"

A distant rumble sounded. The
noise of tha rain Increasedto a
steadydrumming on nearby leaves.

They passed throughtha shack
Into tha cava. At the entrance a
small fira waa burning. Frank had
mad If that morning, Again
Janice's ayaa misted; a tigbtciase
ffw about bf woai tfcat waaj
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Fran nasvettriaM tot mem. bo
put bits of venlaoM Into bar mouth
and chewed mechanically! it was
an effort to swallow. A tear ran
donJMjqt check and aplashed on
thoTwc of.her hand.

Later she attended,to the ahkln.
Tha hlgh-prle- stared at her curi
ously, she thought Bbe seemedto
detect a mocking glint In hla eyea.
Desplto his helplessness there
seemedto be an Indefinable air of
triumph about him a subtle sense
of success.

Her mind was too dull to specu
late upon this. Days of associa
tion with him had made her im-
mune to the constant hate in his
eyes; that this mad priest's hate
should incrcaso or wane waa a
matter of Indifference to her.

They worked on the three life
belts until far into tha evening.
The downpour outside madea con
tlnuous sound that seemed' to, flat
ten her eardrums. Tho very air
within this closedplace was tangi
bly depressing.

Finally she took down from a peg
a tattered khaki coat it was
Frank's and took It to the cot he
bad made for her hide thongs
stretched across a framework and
covered with skins and soft grass
es.

Chapter 4S
For hours, it seemed, she lay

wide-eye- d staringat the reflections
from the fire that shitted over the
upeven arch of the cave's roof.
Finally sho drifted Into slumber..,

Sho dreamed restlessly. A kal
eldoscopo of dream substanceshut-
tled across her mind. Bits of her
Hollywood' life, fragments of her
Jungle experience pulsed In weird
oscillation.

Frank's face was there, and
LAngton'S, and that of poor
Horatio Greene's mixed up oddly
with that of the Mexican boy Juan.

She mado again the trip up the
side of the pyramid to the hlgh-prlest-'s

house. She saw again the
panoply of the ritual before the
stone of sacrifice. She'smelted the
resinousodor of copal Intense, and
heard the flat, dismal thudding of
a hidden drum.

The face of the high priest came
closer. Even In the dream thechill,
Inexorable fanaticism of his eyes
seemed to shrink the membranes
of her soul.

The arms of the guards and the
lesser priests seized her. She felt
her throat bursting In a scream.
She struggled desperately.

Her eyea snappedwide. Curious
shadows loomed between her and
the rosy firo reflections of the cav
ern roof. A smell of unwashed In-
dian bodies tingled her nostrils. She
struggled to arise but she could
not She was held tightly to her
cot

She heard a voice shouting,
chargedwith pain and despair.

"Janice!...Janice!"
Suddenly the cavern wasfilled

with light. Torches flared.
The girl saw native faces about

her. The crossedrows of cartridges
upon their breasts She realized
that sho was boundto her bed.

Aa she widened her bewildered
eyes at the scene, the figure of
Langton was brought forward be-

tween two brawny natives. He was
bound hand and foot but his
eyes flashed and his shoulders
writhed in a paroyxsm of futile
effort.

They've got us, Janice!" he
breathed hoarsely. "That devil
called them...I know. Helpless,
yet he sent them his summons...
waiting 'till Frank was gone or the
rains came!"

She moistenedher lips and atared
bewildered from brown face to
brown face. If. was too strange, too
direful for her to accept at once
She saw the ahkin's eyesobserving
her beyond the circle of faces. His
expression was triumphant in
domitable.

As shecaught his glancehe mut
tered something to one of his at-

tendant Two men stepped beside
him; they lifted him and carried
him forward. He addressed the
girl in rapid Spanish. She shook
her head andturned appeallngly to
Langton.

But the tall blond white man's
eyes showed his incomprehension.
Turning to his Indian attendant
the high-prie- spoke in tha gutter-a-l

dialect of the sublevados.

A space was cleared about the
Indian. He pointed to Janice and
Bhook his head; he repeated the
gesture toward Langton again
shaking his head.He pulled a lock

black hair away from his fore
head andnodded.

"He means Frank," muttered
Langton. "He's trying tq tell us
something about Frank."

Whereupon the man took an un
mistakable posture. He allowed his
body to sag. Slowly he kneeledto
the floor and stretched himselfout
upon it. He closed his eyes and let

mouth open.
There could be no doubt of the

horrible Import of his position. It
told Janice as plainly as If Frank
were lying before her that they
wanted her to know that Frank
was deadl

She cried out distractedly, "No,
That Isn't what he meansl

Billy, It can't be-- How do they
know? How could they know!"

Langton, misery in his haggard
eyes, glanced sidelong at the high--
priest With the fascination or a
bird for a snake's eyes, she fol-

lowed Langton's glance.
Instantly as she met those ob

sidian depths, tha realization surg-
ed in her that this man had called

his peopleacrossmiles of track-
less jungle and had commanded
them to this bidden valley.

What other powers did he pos
sess?Blnca'ha could throw hla will
over a distance, could it ba that he
owned also tha power of divina-
tion?

A Uttla mean broke past be; A
threatShe felt bar knees growing

"JFraakl aba wbtooaraa.
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Jal4 atared dry-eya- T oVec a
successionof flat roof top te--
ward the sreat central pyramid.

Irom tho platform surmounting
tho vast edifice puffs of incense
smoke gatheredand disappearedas
vagrant wlnd-ddle- s blew, about
tho lofty corners of the head
priest's house.

Soon, she realized, she,and Billy
Langton woutd proceed slowly up
thoso dizzying stops. Then strotcn--

ed for agonizing momenta on the
sacrificial stone, flinching to the
Inexorableplunge of the knife, they
would die. and their bodlrn be
hurled into tho depthsof the d

cenote.
A snarling and coughing sound

ed from below the rim of the para
pet that boundedthe roof top that
held their prisoner. She shudder
ed but steppedto the low wall and
looked downward--

She knew what she would see
but the soven jungle cata that
roamed In the surrounding en
closure fascinated her.

They were jaguars. Lithe mus
cles bunched and writhed beneath
their black-dapple-d tawny skins.
They were restless seemingly for-

ever In motion. At night as she
lay In her room below, she could
hear them above the' drumming
rain um they whined and quarrel
ed, or fought over the scanty scraps
of food thrown them by the guards.

They were given just enough to
keep them strong, and hungry and
ferocious. She restedherclbowson
the stone and observed them. As
If by some ur canny instinct tbey
lifted their heads and looked at
her.

Their yellow eyea gleamed, a
whine of craving soundedin their
throats; almost as onebeast they
flattened to the ground only the
tips or their tolls moved.

An involuntary trembling rippled
across her shoulders. Without
locks or bars she was constrained
to her prison. Remindful of a wa
ter moat about a castle in the days
of chivalry, this was a moat of liv-

ing, hungry Jaguars.
It was nearly a week since sho

had been placed here. The soldiers
of the ahkln had hauled them by
means of ropes up the concave
walls of the valley-cenot- e and had
carried them back to tho city.

Since then It had rained Incess-
antly. She knew the women de-

tailed as her servants bad told her
In pantomime that when the rain
ceased Bbe and Billy were to be
taken to the pyramid top. There
would be no escapethis time.

Even could tbey get so far as the
undergroundriver, that avenuewas
closed by tho rains that had charg
ed the caverns with water. The
jungle, soaked from the continu-
ous downfall, was Impassable.

tiau frame got to the sea
through tho caverns and her faith
had rallied from the hlgh-prlest-'s

intimation that he hadn't It would
take weeks for him to travel
through tho morass that lay be-
tween the coast and this hidden
city.

Hopelesslyshe walked about the
roof. Today the rain had ceased.
The sky was clear except for occa-
sional sullen groups of clouds that
bung in patches across the blue.

She was grateful for this dav in
the open, but prayed, nevertheless
for rain. She and Billy would not
be molestedwhile It rained.

The roof was like a garden a
lovely, sinister, garden.

Rare tropic shrubbery was plac
ed cunningly nbout. Fine fabrics
were draped over the simple furni-
ture. Upon a central palm-shade-d

table a huge bowl or rrults and
condiments was set

Her clothing, which had been
taken rrom "r while sheslept had
been replacedwith an angle-lengt- h

robe or finest linen adorned at the
throat and hem with the most ex
quisite colored embroidery she had
ever seen.

She had no cause to corrmlaln
about her comfort She had been
given everything she might desire

except freedom.
Wearied with her pacinsr. she sat

finally upon a divan and watched
the sun arc toward the west It
painted the pyramid with a brush
daubedIn gold.

As It sank lower the cold chant?.
ed to rose, then deepenedto red,
Th-- i red darkened to the varnished
sheenof fresh blood 1
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CoahomaGirls
Win Debating
Contest Here
Defeat- - Knott Girls In De--
bateConducted At High

School Monday Eve.
The Coahoma Rlrls dehnHm.

team won a decisionover th Knmt
girls here Monday evening at the
nign scnooi.

Debating the Issue "that tha Unl.
ted States should adopt the essen-tl-f'

features of British radio con-
trol," the Coahomateani won the
votes of the judges In espousing
the negative side.

Bteila Mae Adams and Verrila
Hayworth comprise the Coahoma
team while Earllne Miller and
Viola Sampleare Knott team mem-
bers. A, E. Cook and Mildred
Morgan coachat Coahomaand Vir-
gil W. Jackson at Knott

RELEASED ON BONO

Louis York, chargedwith theft In
connection with disappearanceof
belting from oil machinery in the
Howard Ulasscock field, waa re
leasedunder (2,000 bond Saturday.

companion,jakle xoao, was still
new Monday, uaabiq to peat l,0e0 or
beadsat a atwilar efearge.

mmr wnuni Canty aw.
tin r a

RabbitDrive
At MorganIs
Held Tuesday

Seventy iVnnctl Men Con,'
ccnirnio no mm Out

Rrinli't Monaco

Tho rabbit menace aranmt tt,
Morgan community may not have
been erased ""uesday, but it wn t
least dealt a powerful blow t.,.
more than ?n men armed with shotguns.

Men from all parte of the county
participated In tho first rahw
drive In this area for some time.

AttacKing irom rour sides, rab-bi- ts

were driven to tha center of a
pasture tho fret time. The next
maneuverherded tho hares aealnst
a wolf proof fence,

A gTcat numbor of tha animals
were killed. They had become so
numerous that tbey wera greatly
Impairing a fertile draw for pas
ture purposes.

A sumptuou meal waa servedto
participants during tho noon hour.

Many people attended from Bis;
Spring.

$50,343Suit
Is FiledHere

Texas Electric Service
Company SuedDy Gor-

don Buchanan
Damages aggregating 150,343 00

were asked ot tho Texas Electrlo
Service company in a suit filed
Wednesday with District Clerk
Hugh Dubberly.

Gordon Buchanan,41, well known
farmer In north eastern Howard
county, became plaintiff In the
litigation.

He alleges In his original peti-
tion that negligenceof an agent ot
the Texas Electrlo Service com-
pany was responsible for his hav-
ing received injuries, which his
petition terms permanent, May S,
1033.

Buchanan was victim of an ac-
cident in which a detached trailer
bearing three 40 feet timber poles
crashed into a wagon in which
Buchanan was driving.

The plaintiff alleges that at the
time he was driving a span of
mules west and seeing a truck ap-
proaching, pulled out ot the regu-

lar driving lane to the right. In
crossing a dip, the petition con
tinues, the trailer come uncoupled
from the truck and the trailer,
poles Intact, floundered up the road
eastward, finally veering into the
wngon.

Buchanan charges he was hurl
ed a distance of twenty feet anil
that the timber rolled over him 7
causing permanent head, neck,
arms, body, nervous back and or
ganic Injuries.

Plaintiff's petition declares that
the defendant was negligent In
that the truck and trailerwere be-

ing propelled at an excessiverato
of Bpccd, thq length and load of
tho cargo exceededthat allowed by
statutes, that the load was Im-

properly distributed on the trailer,
that the agent of the company did
not exerciseordinary care in driv
ing the truck, that the trailer was
Insecurely fastened and that the
drawbar from tho truck to trailer
exceededlength allowed by law.

Tha mishap occured 11 miles
north east of Big Spring on tha
old "upper Colorado" road.

Buchanan also included hospital
and medical claims as well as a
damageclaim for a destroyedwag-

on.
James T. Brooks Is attorney tor

the plaintiff, who alleges that his
earning capacity has been totally
Impaired If not destroyed.

British And

ChineseBoats

GoTo Rescue
Vessel Burns Fifty Miles

Off Hong Kong,
China

HONO KONG, China W
Two rescue tessclg reported
early Wednesdaythey hnd sav-

ed 18? men from tho United
States gunboat Fulton, which
burned In Bios Bay, fifty miles
from here.

It was believed the rescued
number composed the ship's
personnel,

British and Chinese deitroj-er- s

rescued thocrew after f ran-tl- o

SOS calls were sent out
The Fulton had beenon pa-

trol duty,

Man Held For Car
Theft Waives New
Mexico Extradition

A. V, Armstrong, arrested here
Monday by State Highway Patrol-
man E, C. White and Deputy Con-
stable Joe Roberts, Wednesday
waived extradition to New Mexico.

Armstrong admitted to officer!
that he bad stolen theoar he waa
driving la Tuvtuacari, N. M.

The admission waa verified by
New Mexico authortles.

Officers from the statewere a
pasted hero Wadctesdeyaftaroee

Thursday womtag to gala ufxay m ATWKroag. ,,
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m:j.w.tfunt
t Vies In
College Head,
ChurchLeader
Passes Away
FuneralTo Bo Held Tues

day Afternoon At 4; In
.tcrmcut In Abilene

JT ABILENE Dr. James Wlnford
Hunt, founder and president of
Murry college, died at bii Baylea
boulevard home hereMonday night
hortty alter S o'clock.
HJ passing removes from the

ranks of Southern Methodism one
of its moat Illustrious leaders, a
man who brought; to his ar

career asa college president a re-

markable background, colored and
enriched by experiencesas .cowboy,
frontier editor, circuit rider and
pastor. Ho would have been SO

tyears old, next July 9.

' lUtes at St Paul Church
Death of Dr. Hunt resulted from

a heart Involvement of several
months duration, which was com- -

plicated Saturday by an apoplectic
stroke. He was removed to his
homo early last week from a local
sanitarium, where he went a few
weeks ago upon advice of physl-j- r,

clans with hope that n complete
rest might Improve his condition.

The funeral will be held from St.
Paul 'Methodist church, of which
ho was a former pastor, this after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Dr. O. P. Clark,
p'nstor, and Bishop Hiram A. Boez,
presiding official of the Northwest
Texas Methodist conference, will
conduct theservice. The body will
lie In stnto at the McMurry chapel
from 10 a. m. until the hour of the
funeral.

Pallbearers will be members of
the McMurry teaching staff: Dean
O. C. Boswell, Dr. B. W. Dodson,
Coach K. M. Medley, Dan Dodson,
O. W. Thurston. P. L. Willis, J. It
Q. Slvlev and J. E Freeman.

Follows nlshop McMurry
Twice during the first quarterof

1034, death has cast Its fhadow over
McMurry college. Bishop W. F.
McMurry, for whom the BChool was
named nnd the bishop who was
most Influential In helping Cr
Hunt secureapproval for his plans
to establish the West Texas school,
died on January17, In St. Louis. It
was at the school's memorial ser-

vice for him, on Thursday morning,
January IS, that Dr. Hunt last
spoke to McMurry students. The
following day he was ordered to
bed.

Dr. Hunt's last sermon was de-

livered on the preceding Sunday,
" January14, at the St Paul Metho--

' dlst church, where ho twlco served
as pastor. The sermon was con-

sidered by many who heard him as
his grcateat Hla subject. "Tho
Pioneer Preacher," was built up
largely from reminiscences,manv

- drawn from hla own. .life'-an-d ex-

periences In West Texas as a
Quaker lad, a cowboy of the Plains,
frontier newspaper editor, circuit
rider and Methodist church and
school builder.

noni on Reservation
One of nlno children, JamesWln-

ford Hunt was born July 9, 1875,

on the ICaw reservation, Indian
territory, where- hla father. Dr. Wil-

liam Hunt, a United States physi-
cian, had been sent to minister to
tho Kaw, Osage, Nezpersesand
Ponkaw tribes of Indians.

At the ago of five years, ho mov-t-d

with his parents to Estacado, In
what Is now Crosby county, the
family becoming a part of the col-

ony of Friends Quakers who
founded and built the town. He
was reared there, and In 1893 was
graduated from the Central Plains
college, the Estacado school estab-
lished by the Quakersand thefirst
Plaint' venture In higher education.

Printer, 'Editor
As a boy of 17, Dr. Hunt went to

Denver to learn the printers' trade.
However, he was there only a short
time, for It was the great panic
year, 1893, and repeal of the
man silver act closed every mine In
Colorado, Ho drifted back to the
Plains, went to work for Roley C.

Burns, foreman of the Iowa cattle
company ranch In Lubbock county,

, and shortly afterward bought the
Texan Press of Estacado He then
acquired the Leader at Lubbock
combining them and rdlted and
nubllehed tho Press-Leade- Peti
tioned by residents of Plolnvlew,
he moved his plant mere ana re-

stored tho name of tho Texan
Press.

Loss of his parents In 1003 his
mother had long prayed forhim to
te a preacher turned J, W. Hunt
to hla final work tho ministry. Ho

old his Plalnvlew plant, ana as a
circuit rider covered six counties
north of the Canadian river for
two years. In 1900, he was licensed
by the Methodist church to preach,
at Plalnvlew, and successivelybe-

came pastor at Dumas, Channlng,
Snyder and St. Paul Methodist
church, Abilene.

Stamford President
In 1910. Dr. Hunt went Into edu-

cational work for the first time, ac-

cepting tho presidencyof Stamford
collegcthcn the Methodist instltu.
Uon of the Northwest Texas Meth-

odist conference. In 1918, he was
returned to St. Paul church here,
remaining as its pastor until the
latter nart of 1921.

During his last pastorate at St.
k Paul, Dr. Hunt founded McMurry
fk college, Hla plans were present--
T"'.- - d to the Abilene chamber of com- -

merce, and, subsequently,Bishop
McMurray was called to 8t Paul
for a conference of the eauca--

tlonal board of the North West
X Texas conference.

Contract Signed
Abilene offered 40 acres of land

far a campus, HO0.0OO In money
and free water to the grounds, and
it was accepted. On April 31, 19B1,

the etraet1btwe the atty and
Mm afcttreh ooafefew, was faraal--

Abilene
Chimed By Death

rss b tsr.SHHgisssssssssss

Dr. J, W. Hunt president of Mc
Murry college, Abilene, former cow
boy, frontier editor, circuit rmer
and pastor, died Monday night nt
8 o'clock at his Abilene home,

on illness of several weeks.
Dr, Hunt was n In Big
Spring, whero he frequently vlslt
cd. Ho has occupiedtho Methodist
pulpit hero many times. The m
neral was to bo held Tuesday nf-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Several Dig
Spring pcoplo expected to attend
final services this afternoon.

ly signed hero and on Setpember
19, 1923, McMurry collego was open-
ed to students.

From that date Dr. Hunt's tlmo
was dedicated to building tho col-
lege, each forward step there an
event .In his life. In 1920, the
school was advancedfrom a junior
college to a first class senior In-

stitution awarding bachelor of arts
and bachelor of science degrees.
Just this year, McMurry was ad-

mitted to membershipIn the Amer
ican Association of Colleges and
Universities.

Wife, Five Children
On January16, 1906, J. W. Hunt

waa married to Miss Mary Anthony,
daughter of the late Dr. Samuel
W. Anthony of Dumas, a student
In the Methodist college at Claren-
don whom he had met during his
rounds as a young circuit rider.
The rites were observedIn Dumas,
In the first church Dr. Hunt ever
built

Mrs. Hunt and their three sons
and two daughters survive. The
children are Anthony Hunt, coach
at Odessahigh school; Mrs. Eliza
beth Webb, assistant to her hus-
band, the Rev. Lance Webb, In ed-

ucational work at the Trinity
Methodist church, Dallas; Julian
Hunt, sophomore In McMurry;
Margaret Ruth Hunt Junior in
Abilene high school, and David
Hunt, six years of age.

Six of the nine brothers and sis
ters In the William Hunt family
also survive: A. W, Hunt, Wichita,
Kansas; S. F. Hunt Salt Lake City.
Utah; Mrs. Susie Swartz, Arkansas
City Kansas; Mrs. GeorgeR. Beau,
Lubbock; Mrs. A. A. Anson, Den-
ver, Colo ; and Mrs. Ed Hadlcy,
Hemlngsford, Nebraska. Two bro
thers are burled at Wlnslow, Ariz.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones nnd

daughter, Miss Myrtle, Rev. C. A.
Blckley and Mrs. Fox Stripling, left
for Abilene this afternoon, where
they will attend the funeral of Dr.
J. W. Hunt, president of McMurry
college, who died at his homeMon-
day at 8 p. m.

WatsonWires

AssuranceFor
ProjectGiven

Date For Work To Start Is
Not Yet Set By

Officials
Hopes for airport Improvements,

alternately bouyed and buffeted,
lose again Wednesday with word
from Washington that tho project
would be effected.

In the national capital on
drought tcllef business,C. T, Wat
son took the case of the local air
port before Hauy L. Hopkins, fed
eral emergency relief administra-
tor.

WednesdayWatson wired that he
had "been given full assurance
that the Big Spring airport will be
Improved as petitioned for but no
definite date hasbeen set to begin
work,"

Application for airport Improve
ments totaling 20,000 was made
by this city. It was given approval
by state and national officials of
CWA provided the premises were
leasedfor a period of flvo years by
the municipal government.

After procrastinating for a
month, the city and airport corp
oration reached an agreement
whereby the former would lease.

The application was resubmitted
but CWA funds for materials had
been exhausted and the state de
partment could not approve the
proposedproject.

Back. In Washington again,Wat
son took the mattei1 before Hop-

kins. Under the provisions of the
application the improvements,
which Included construction of
two paved runwayB, would in no
wise Involve the city financially,

Mrs. John W. Ward, who has
been in the city for several weeks,
will leave Monday evening for her
hpme in Berkeley, California, She
will visit friends and relative at
San Diego befo returning ta bee
how.

Remlui&ng Ped
By School'BdardTo

RegulateElections
A meeting of the Big Spring In.

dependentSchool District board of
trustees waa held Tuesday after-
noon, A resolution fixing regula
tlons for the holding of school trus-
tee elections was adopted by the
board. The resolutionfollows;

"Bo It resolved by tho board of
trustees of the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District!

"Section 1, Any person of tho
Big Spring IndependentSchool dis-

trict who wishes to have his or
her nomo placed on the official
printed ballot to be usedat an elec-
tion of the school trustees of the
3lg Spring Independent School Dis
trict shall file with tho Secretary
of the Board of Trustees a writ
ten request that his or her name be
placed on the ballot at least ten
daya before the dateof the emo
tion. .

Section 2. Personsdesiring their
name of candidate to be placed on
the printed ballot used at election
of school trustees for Big 8prlng
Independent School District shall
file with the Secretary of the
Board of Trustee a written request
that such name be placed on the
ballot at least ten ten days before
the date of the election.

Section 3. When a request that a
name be placed on a ballot at such
an election is made by any other
person than the person whose
name It is sought to have placed
on the ballot it shall also be nec
essary for the consent of such per-
son whose name Is sought to be
placed on the ballot In writing,
to be filed with such application.

Section 4. The above and fore
going regulations as to School
Trustees Election shall be effec
tive for 'the election to be held in
April, 1934, and In each succeeding
election hereafter.

"Passed and--pproved by the
board of trustees this the leth day
of March, A. D. 1934.

"E. O. ELLINGTON, President
Board of Trustees.

"W. C. BLANKENSHB?, Secre
tary.

"Attest Seal."

MeasureTo
GetImmediate

Consideration
Roll Call Vote Is 313 To

104 To Consider
Bill

BOTH SIDES TO
DEBATE 2 HOURS

NoneOf Democratic Lead
ers Speak In Opposi-
tion To Consideration

WASHINGTON UP) By more
than a two-thir- vote that is nec-
essary to override a presidential
veto the house Monday approved
an Immediate consideration of the
Patman cash bonusbill.

The roll call vote was 313 to 104
Immediate consideration of the

$2,200,000,000 measuregot underway
after It was agreed two hours do-

bate would be equally divided be--
tv een proponents and opponents,

tl waa noticeable during debate
on tho motion to consider the bill
that none o fthe democratic lead
era spoke in opposition.

The president had previously said
he would veto the bill.

House leaders said bonus advo
cates could not enlist a two-thir-

majority to pass the bill over his
veto.

t

Oil Operator
Leases12,500

Acres In Reeves
PECOS Indicative of returning

oil development,it was announced
C. H. Lockhart, pioneer oil oper-
ator of this city, has succeededin
blocking up 12,000 acreslot leases
In the southwest part of Reeves
county, on which he proposes to
spud an.oil well prior to May 1.

The well will bo located In tho
northwest corner of section3, block

public school lands, and will
be known as the C. H. Lockhart No.
1 W. D, Johnson, The well will be
some six miles cast of the Davis
mountain filling station In the
western tip of Reevescounty. OH
west of the Pecos has been tho
goal of many drilling ventures,

It Is rumored that another well
Is to be locatedsoon in the Toyuh
vicinity, also a third In the close
vicinity of Pecos and prior to tho
end of 1934, we should seo the most
active oil development in several
years.

SurpriseParty
Given Vincent Man

On 69th Birthday
H. C. Wolf of Vincent was sur

prised Sundaywith a party on his
69th birthday,

ue la the father of Deputy Sher
iff Bob Wolf, Mr, Wolf has re
Ided in Texas sincehe waa B years

old, having lived in New Mexico
the first five year of his life. Mr.
and Mrs, Wolf have been married
49 years. They had elevenchildren,
ten still living. Two sons and one
daughter were present at the cele
bration.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf. John
Wolf and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Buchanan and children at-
tended, AIM present were two
grand ehlMrea. Mr. andMrs. (out--t

Mr a4 Mr, a Mr. Char-I-

Watt.

Many Attend 'fashionsOf 1934".

And FashionParadeAt TheRitz
Sunday;PerformanceTonight At 9

A double hit was scored Sunday
at the Rita theatre when J. Y. Robb
presentedon tho screen the movie
sensation "Fashions of 103. fol
lowed by the showing of the "Fash--
Ion Parade" presented byAlbert
M. Fisher Co.

The crowds who came had been
promised good screen and stage
show, and their enthusiasm dur--
ng tho presentations showed that
their anticipation was moro than
fulfilled.

Jano Tingle and Betty Bob Dlltz,
who acted as pages opened the
show with a clever dlaglogue and
pulling the curtains, disclosed a
beautiful black and sliver back
ground with Veda La Nell Robin-
son standing in the center. This
tiny miss, in pink taffeta, with
huge bow at the backsteppeddown
from a dlas, and was followed by
the models In clothes particularly
suited for morning and daytime
wear.

Robert Reigel, as master of
ceremonies,Introduced his dancing
pupils who were In several special
numbers, and with a great deal of
unexpectedknowledge of women's
flares and fashions, announcedthe
models.

Black satin trousers, with green
blouse formed Jounglng pajamas
displayed by Miss Lois Lester.
White skirt and sweater topped
with a red double breasted blazer,
and matching hat in a Snyderknlt
suit made a Jaunty costume for
Hazel Smith. A blouse with col-

ors of Mexican origin was worn
with white crepe by Miss Lola Bell
Stewart, and with It waa a huge
white felt hat with d

wool embroidery.
A striking and unusual part of

the program came when Miss Vir-

ginia Cushtngcame on stage wear-
ing a brown and yellow riding hab-

it, and was followed by Miss Mod-
esto. Good wearing a white and
black riding ensemble andleading
'Prince," a huge St Bernard, im
ported from Switzerland, and own-

ed by Elmer Cravens.
Mr. Reigel introduced a chorus

dressed in what the
country maiden will wear this sea-
son," and the Misses Frances
Stamper, Justine Doe, Mary Ruth
Dlltz, Margeurite Reed, and Edith
Dow CordeM, gave a clever tap
dance.

A secondshowing of the models,
this time attired in street'and af-

ternoon dressesoffered Inspiration
for proper smartEasterensembles
Miss Rlx wore black crepe with
snowy white collar and cuffs and
large black Panamalac hat with
the new very shallow crown. A
lovely chiffon with finger-ti- p

length matching Jacket in navy
and white print used a corsageof
navy and red patent "flowers for
ornament. With It Miss Wllke
wore a large red hat with perky
quill in the back.

Miss Jeanette Pickle presented a
picture as she appeared In a black
suit, trimmed with printed taffeta,
and wearing a small black straw
just framing her face. She car
rled black purse and gloves and a
ladies week-en- d case of canvas
Ducord, trimmed with Chronium
hardware.

A crushed raspberry shade pro
claimed by Vogue as very new, and
correct, was made with shoulder
tucks, and new wide belt to form
a particularly effective frock on
Miss Good. With it she wore a
huge brown hat wtlh back bow of
velvet

Miss Lula Ashley showeda green
crepe, with high standing period
collar of. Bilk braid In latotlced de-
sign and with matching cuffs. She
wore white accessories,and a white
Panamalac hat with black velvet
accents and bow. Very rough
white crepe with big dotted bow
of faille crepe, and unusual belt
treatment was worn with a navy

hat, to make an en
semble for Miss Cushlng, Yellow
chiffon, with bracelet length
sleevesin the short coat, and lace
sleeves In the dress with a blue
sharkskin hat banded with gros-
grain ribbons and ending in a
rosette wero worn by Miss Wllke.

JaneTingle was a big hit when
she appeared in a white spangled
costume, and charmed the audi
encewith her interpretation of the
song "Come up and see mo some
time."

Somethingnew In line and effect
was produced In the frock worn by
Miss Fickle, in the group of dinner
dresses andevening frocks. It was
of white mousselenede sole, trim'
med with blue, and was cut, and
molded to fit without a belt. It
was low In the back and fastened
with a strap around the neck.Miss
Ashley wore a blue chiffon period
dress trimmed with yoke of laace.
All-ov- tucked chiffon, fashioned
the dress andmatching ocat worn
by Miss Margaret Bettle. Cut low
In the back and much fullness to
give a wind-blow- n effect were the
features of a blue chiffon modeled
by Miss Lester. MIbs Stewart ap--

epared In a sensational chartreuse
dress of "Organzel" trimmed with
bands of horsehair braid.

Miss,JacquelineFaw and Warren
Baxter gave a double tap number,
and the show closeswith an effec
tive grand finale.

There will be one performanceof
the "Fashion Parade" given Mon
day night,1 beginning at 9 oclock.

Bible Study Class At
Morrison Home Changed

The Bible Study class which
ha been meeting Tuesdayeven--
lag at the 8. H. MorrUoni, ha
beenchanged, to Mondayevents;at
seven forty-fiv- e.
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GlasscockCo.

AssuresRoad
Right-Of-Wa-y

North And South Highway
From Big Spring To Dig

Lake Discussed

LOCAL MEN ATTEND
GARDEN CITY MEET

StateDesignationOf High
way To Be SoughtBy

Group

Glasscock county stands ready
to obtain right of way for a high
way traversing the county from
north to south and passing through
Garden City.

Commissioner. court of Glass--
clock county Monday afternoon
passed unanimously a resolution
which In effect offers assuran.
that If a stato highway Is design
ated to pass through Garden City,
tho court Will obtain the right of
wny.

Action of the court followed a
meeting In Garden City Monday
afternoon between Glasscock and
Reagancounty representatives Big
Spring representativeswere Invited
to the confab.

Reagan county commissioners'
court previously mildly Interested
In the proposed highway, now
strongly favors It A representa-
tive delegation attended the meet-
ing from Big Lake.

Fanhandlo to Border
The proposed highway born In

tho minds of delegates assembled
at Post somatime ago,would begin
at Claud and run almost directly
southward to Del Rio, giving a
550 mile straight outlet from the
Panhandle to the border.

Among cities to be served by
such a road would be Sllvetton,
Crosbyton, Post Gall, Big Spring,
Garden City, Big Lake, Ozonaand
Del Rio. The road from Post to
Sllverton has already been design
ated as a staterod..

Seek Designation
As soon as those Interested and

the suggestedroute have fortified
themselves with resolutions from
commlstsoners' courts of counties
touchedby the road, they will move
on Austin in an effort to obtain
designation.

Local men Interested in the pro
ject wero gratified by action of the
Glasscock-- commissioners. Passing
of the resolution practically as
sures right of way from Big Spring
to Del Rio. Besidesshortening the
distance fromhere to Garden City,
the road would shave around 15
miles from the mileage from Gar-

den City to Big Lake.
Plans are on foot to discuss the

proposedroad with Borden county
commissioners In their next meet
ing at Gail. Should the Borden
court act similarly to Glasscock,
richt' of way along the entire
route would be In sight.

Resolution Posses
CommissionerSteveCaverly mov

ed that the court adopt tho resolu
tion Monday. CommissionerWoody
gave It a second and it passed
without a dissenting vote. The
question of paying for the road
way was raised but failed to block
passageof the resolution.

Besides the Glasscock commis-
sioners' court, a number of Gar
den City attended the meeting. B.
Reagan, Tom Ashley, and County
Commissioner Georgr White at
tended from here. i

SCOUT NEWS

Jamboree. At least the dates
have beenannounced.May 4 and S
more than 400 scout and scoutera
from the Buffalo Trail council will
again flock Into Big Spring for two
daya of fun and competition.

Dr, Lee Rogers,pemap the only
person not experiencing exuberant
Joy, says he will begin work at
once on the Jamboree. It's a Job
inii generally has to be doneby one
man.

Incidentally, Dr. Roger has an-
other Idea back in his head. He
suggestsa city-wid- e Jamboreebe
fore the council affair. That
would better Big Spring scouts'
chances In the big event, he be--
lives.

The old clothes campaign bore
fruit here. Stuff valued roughly
at $550 wascollectedby local scouts.
That's good work on a good turn
asked by President Roosevelt

Troop No. 2 doesn't exactly have
a chip on it shoulder but It Is
looking for a fight All scrapping
is to be done with heavy gloves.
Any other scout troop In town
wanting to pit their men against
tnos in no, a can speau up.

Troop No. S ha ordered a com
plete merit badge library. Troop
No. fi alio ha received quite a bit
of equipment All of this chould
mean moreadvancement

Next board of review will be
March 19, according to W, C.
Blankenshlp, chairman of court of
nonor committee.

Troop Meeting
Troop No. 1 Seventeen aotive

scout turned out for a chile feed
but the chile didn't get User.
There were two officials present,
also three ot tha taauta were frew
(Ha WMta rn at CfcaHc A
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man andJhnMy TorA. Thk meti-
ng waa eeed and buslnete
brought up. It waa found that the
chile feed waa not forthcoming as
soma of the boy had not said
Fred Colemanthe dime each. Also
we had art eleven year old who
wished to Join, He was the young-
er brother of an old icout of Troop
1, Herbort Flotcher, A contest of
washer was played between offi
cials and tho patrol with the
Eagle Patrol winning. The meet-
ing adjourned at nine o'clock with
promise of a big chill feed Tues
day night Reported by Sam At
kins, scribe.

Troop No. 2 The troop held Its
weekly meeting at the scout hut.
Many gameswero played,and fore-
most was boxing. The contestants
were Clarence Coldlronvs. Frank
Jane's,Eddlo Savage v, John Cold- -
Iron, Clarence Alvlsvs. Bug John
son. Some of the fights showed
much skill but others wera a lot
of slugging. Troop wishes to chal-
lenge any troop to a boxing tour-
nament of three matches, one 110-12-5

pounds, one 125-11-0 pounds,
and one 140-15-5 pounds. Seven
ounco gloves will be used.Judges
will be picked by troops. Any who
want to accept may see Mr. Cof
fey.

After the boxing weenies ana
marshmallowa were served. Some
of the marshmallowa disappeared
and after tho mystery was solved
certain persona were sent through
the belt line. Plans wero made
for a hlko and theJamboree.There
were eight members and8 visitors
and tho scoutmaster present Bid
Johnson.

Troop No. 3 Tho meeting was
opened with tho "pledge of alleg-
iance" led by Assistant Scoutmas
ter Peyton Wheeler. A Bpecch
from Scoutmaster Jack Cummlngs
was listened to by 23 scouts and
one visitor. Joe Prngcr. Mr. Cum-
mlngs read out tho merits and Jim
Brlgham led with 65 points. Pa-
trol meetings were held and dues
paid A new patrol was formed of
members who havo come In since
the beginning of the year. Austin
Birch was appointed leader. The
new patrol was named Gnat for
the night, and the otherswere call-
ed Idiots, Imbeciles, Morans, Chal-
lenges were held. Many of tho
boys took out a merit badge pam-
phlet from the 50 new onesbought
by the troop. A patfol eladers
meeting vwas called for 0 p. nt.
Thursday. All leaderswill pitch In
and buy some food and cook in the
kitchen of the church. The meet
ing was closedby the scoutmssterV
benediction lead by Hilbert Wood-
ward. Sidney Melllnger.

Troop No. 5 The troop met
Thursday afternoon due to the re
vival meeting in progress at troop
headquarters at the First Baptist
church. A new patrol was organ-
ized and named Pee Wees tempo
rarily. Charles Read Is patrol
leader. Jrlans were made for a
testpassingspreeWednesdayafter
noon, when jamboree practice will
also be held. Merit badge pam
phlets were checked out by the
scribe. Kangaroo and Sink the
Snake were played. The meeting
will be held 7:30 p. maa usual
Thursday.

COAHOMA
The Methodist pulplta at Center

Point and Richland will be sup
plied next Sunday (Mar.h 19) by
Revs. "BUI" WrlghC and Floyd
Dunn, young ministers ofCoahoma,
They will preach at Center Point
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. and at
Richland at 3:30 p. m.

Rev. Hamilton (Ram) Wright,
pastor of the Coahoma Methodist
church, began a ten-da- y revival
meeting Friday at Fluvanna for
Rev. Frank Story. HI pulpit at
Coahoma March 27, will be sup
plied by two local ministers ofCoa
homa.

Work of beautifying the ground
of the Methodist church at Coa-
homa began this week. Flans are
to put walks about the church, ele
vate the grounds, and put out flow
er beds. Later the membership
will paint the parsonage.

The Methodist Spring revival at
Coahoma will begin April 8 and
run two weeks. The preaching will
be doneby the pastor. The mem
bershlp Is desirous of having an
old-tim-e. splrlt-fllle- d meeting.
Prayer circles are to be organized
prior to the opening of the meet-
ing.

The second quarterly conference
of the Coahoma, Vincent Center
Point and Richland Methodist
churches will be held at Coahoma
April 8. "Dr. C. A. Long, presid
ing elder, will preach at the 11
a. m, hour and again In the after
noon at 2 o'clock, following which
the businesssessionswill be held.
Dinner will be served on the
ground.

Miss Gerene GUI of Garden City
and Ray Shorten of Big Spring
were united in marriage Thursday
evening at the Methodist parson-
age by the Rev. Hamilton Wright
They will .robably make their
home In Big Spring,

Five pupils of the Coahoma
school were sent home Monday
morning suffering from chicken-
pox. Many students ofthe school
huveJen,exposeo andnaynot
had the malady.

The Sweetwater district confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
church, which Includes Big Spring,
Stanton..

Coahoma... and many oth- -
er point In this area, will be held
at Snyder April 0-- with Dr. C. A,
Long, presiding elder, presiding.
Numerous delegate from Big
Spring, Coahomaand other point
will attend. The business of the
district will be transacted at this
session. The conference ia held
once a year and Is the "next tef)M
to the aaawal Bfern, whUfe
tJ fall will ba hM at AbHtex.

" i.
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BarstowMan
Killed As Car

StrikesGate
Accident Occurred Late

Saturday Night West
Of Midland

MIDLAND--Howar- d Miller, 20.
of Baretow, was fatally injured.
and Luther L. "Ding" Spears, 21,
received Injuries that havo confin-
ed him to a Midland hospital for
treatment, In an automobile acci
dent near the airport late Saturday
night

Miller died soon after being car
ried to the hospital, his death at
tributed to bleeding of the sinuses,
and a brain concussion, HI skull
was fractured.

Spears' condition was slightly
Improved this afternoon. He has
a broken Ja and bad cut on the
head.

The youths were driving east
ward near the port Spears said
Miller, driving, suddenly shouted
"Duck, we're going to hit!" Spears
ducked underthe dash Just as the
err struck a gate erected by high
workers to mark construction
work, and was rendered uncon
sclous. When he regained con
sclous ha found tho car upright,
with the driver unconsciousat the
wheel.

Spears shoved his companion
over Into the right side of the seat
and taking tho wheel, droye to the
home of Section Foreman W. T.
Chandler and asked tho where-
about of W. H. Frantom, appren-
tice foreman of the section gang
and a personal friend.

"I've been In an accident, he
said, "and my buddy Is out there
asleep."

Chandler thought little of the
matter, he said, and directed the
yotuh to the Home hotel, where
Mr. and Mrs. Frantom hnve an
apartment That was at mid-

night
Frantom said Spearscame to his

apartment only a few minutes la
ter. The youth was in a dozed
condition and scarcely able to ex
plain hi predicament, Frantom
said. Frantom drove the two to a
hospital, where Miller expired af-
ter a few breaths.

Frank Tangley, foreman of the
Warfleld section, said the youths
were at his home at 8:30 and in
quired where they might find
Frantom .

"Spears said ho had worked with
Frantom In 1933, several months,"
the foreman said. "Bothwero tine
boys. I don't know how they came
tc hit the highway gate, but neith
er waa drinking, and I understand
neither of them was In the habit
of doing ."

W. C. Tatom of the T. & P. depot
knows tho Miller family well. Ho
knew the father, J. H. Miller, at
the time of "Toward Miller's birth.
He talked with tho father Just bo--
fore the parent boarded tho train
Sunday morning to escort his son's
body home, and indicated tho fa-
ther's knowledge of'how the accl
dent happenedwas vague. He said
Howard Miller bad lived at Bar-sto- w

all his life, and had been
working with Spears on a bridge
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LeagueMeet
Is Annbtlnced

i M i.

C o un l y IittcrcholMtlj j

Group To Meet Here
March 23-2-4

Schedule for the County Inter
ichnlastla Leagunmeet here March
23-2-1 was relcrscil Monday, foitow
Ing a meetng of tho executive
committed Saturday afternoon.

Ndiman C. Malcchok, director,
general In the county, said th
committee had accepted an Invi-
tation extended by Big , Spring:

scbod! to hold the meet'here.
Aran Phillips, secretaryof. tho

committee, annotneed the follow
ing schedule with hour and loca-
tions:

March 22. Declamation, 7:30 p.
m. All 'divisions of the high school
and ward go to Room 809 high
school. All division of rural
schools go to the blgb school au-
ditorium.

March 23: 0 to 11 a. in'., Essay
Writing In Room 2 Junior high
school,. a. m., Plctura
Memory. Room 108 high school;
a. m, TJny Tot Story Telling
Room, Room 114 high school; 10:15
to 11 a. m. MiisIq Memory, Room
114 high school; 5, Arithme-
tic, Room 1, Junior high school!
11M5 a. p, m., Spelling,
Juniors in Room 114 high school,
Seniors in 121 high school, and

rs in 118 high school.
At 1 p. m., playground ball coach-

es meet In Room 3, Junior high
school; tennis coaches mcot in
Room 2, jun'or high, school; 7:30
p. m.. Choral Sinning, high school
ludltorium; 8:30 p. m, Extempor-
aneous Speaking, Room la hlg5l
school.

March 24, 0:30 a. m. track events
begin; 9:30 a. m. volley bo,lt high
school gymnasium. All contestants
must wear either tennis or crepe
io!e shoes beforo they will be al-
lowed to play on the floor.-

Mrs. JLeo Ward
Entertains "Why
Not Club" Thursday

Mrs. Leo Ward was hosteu to the
"Why Not Club" Thursday.

Carrying out the St Patrick's
Day scheme,color of green and
white were used. In games high
scorewo modeby Mrs. Graves;and
Mrs. Fanny Buckley.

A salad course was served to
Mmes. Leonard Steward, Graves,
Buckley, BUI Donald, Tex Taylor,
H. V. Crocker, Jack Nail, Fv G1I-la-

and L Willi. .Mrs. Donald
wlU be next hostess.

RevenueAgentsTo
Assist Taxpayers--In

Films? Tpx Returns
Revenue Agent Bw WHolIomaa

Will be at the courthouse and
Deputy Collectors H. C Broaddus
and C. L. Fannin will be at the city
hall on March 12. 13, 14 and 15 to
assist taxpayers In filing current
income tax returns.

and building gang for tha railroad- -
spearswill be carriedto the Tex-

as & Pacific hospital at Marshall
Tuesday night if his condition
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V
--ALBERT Mi FISHERCOMPANY

MODELS TO PARADE ON STAGE

IN TWO SHOWINGS SUNDAY

J
'

Robertftiegel To Act
monies;JNumoerui specialtiesin aaai-tion

To FashionParade

A FashtohParadewill be stagedat the Rltz Theater
this afternoon by models of the Albert M. Fisher's store
hi connection with the snowing ot tnc screenproduction01
'Fashionsof 1034."

Two style shows will be
given, one starting at d, 'uio
other nt 5:35 o'clock. Tlic
stylo show proper will cori
tinue onlv thirty-fiv- e min
utes, prior to showing the
feature picture.

This parade,which Is In addition
In tho picture, will bo nn elaborate
display prepared especially for the

. occasloa. Nino of this city's moat
beautiful models will participate In
a gala fashiondisplay.

Thcso models Included Misses
Lula Ashley, Lucille Rlx. Jcanette
Pickle, Mary Allco Wlllte, Modesta
Good, Lola Belle Stewart, Mar-
garet Settle, Lois Stewart and
Hazel' Smith.

Mr. Fisher, In presenting this
original production at this time of
the vcar feels certain that Its op
portune showing to tho women of
Big Spring will be greatly appre-
ciated, coming ns It does Just three
weeks prior to "Easter. Thus It
gives an opportunity to learn what
to buy for Easter.

In addition to the spectacular
which Includes the

screen showing, and the modeling
of advance fashions, there will be

M"" il - ....Inllt.... .. Ulnt. nttn
be clven by the pupils of Robert
Relgel, who will act as Master of
Ceremonies.

Those appcarlnlg In these num-
bers will be: Misses Minnie Belle
Williamson, Frances Stamper, Jus-lin- o

Doe. Mary Ruth Dlltz, Mar-
guerite Heed, Edith Dow Cordcll,
and La Nell Robinson,

GardenClub

Reorganized
At Mrs. Hart's

PlanExchangeDay SetFor
Next Tuesday; Mrs.

Morgau Head
V

Twelve women Interested In
gardening met at tho homo of Mis
It. V, Hart Tuesday afternoon to
effect on organization of the Gar-
den Club with the, hope of making
It permanent

Mrs. J M. Morgan was chosen
president; Mrs. Hart,

Mrs. W, D. Wlllbanks,
The members de-

cided to meet In the homes every
'other week. Mrs. ,Ivey will be the
next hostessat her homo at 200

East 6th street
The time was dovotcd to a dis-

cussion ot plant life and how to
combat diseasesand pests. The
need of a plant exchangobrought

t about a decision to set Tuesdayof
next, week as plant exchangeday
All women In town regardless of
affiliation wth the club are Invit-
ed to bring plants to the Federa-
tion Clubhouseduring the morning
for exchange.

There will be no fee charged for
i the exchange. Any one can
participate. The exchange will be
only in the morning from 9 until
12 o'clock.
' Present at the meeting were:
"limes. T. C. Thomas, L. L. Free-
man, W. J. McAdams, It. E. Hull,
J, R. Phillips, B. F. nobblns, J. M.
Manuel, Merrell, W. R. Ivey, W. W,

J. M. Morgan and Will
banks.

Every woman Interested In gar--
aening is mvitca to me next meoi
lng. The club hopes to build Us
membershipup to fifty women and
to accomplish some really big
hlngs in this line, which can bo

done only by numbers.
.

MuseumGroup
Hears Talk By

City Mgr. Spencc
City Manager E. V. Spence told

the West Texas Memorial Museum
Tuesday afternoon of his visit to
the New National Museum in
Washington, D. C. during his last
visit to (hat city.

The president,ShinePhilips, talk-r-d

on matters of museummanage-
ment

The meeting was devotedchiefly
to a. businesssession. A committee-
-was namedto see about putting
irons bars on the windows,another
to draw up resolutions of condol-
ence in regard to the death of
Mrs, O, L, Brown.

A committee composedof Mmcs.
3t I Thomas, L. S. McDowell, E.
II. Happell and B. Reagan .jet

the meeting and discussed
ways and means of financing the
buying ot the lata IL W, Caylor's
famous palming, "The Trail
Herd, for Museum so that one of
his best works could remain 1 his
adoptedcity,. Jit Ja planned to keep
a list of donors for the nlcture and
preserve this tfst 'among tha Mus- -

urns archives.
Present were; Messrs, Philips

and Speaee; Mmes. Mary Bunv
yaat, XeDewetl. HappeU, Reagan,
Those, W. J. McAdams and B. F,

' yfttu,
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Owmfr How"

As Master Of Cere

First Major
SetbackFor

Roosevelt
Senate Votes Against

Treaty Willi Caiinda
for Waterways

.. j .. 1

VOTE FAR SHORT OF
TWO-TIURD- S RULE

PresidentTo Send Treaty
Dack For Recon-

sideration

WASHINGTON UP) Tho senate
Wednesday rejected tho St. Law-renc-

Waterway Treaty with Can
ada. The vote was: for ratifica-
tion 46 to 42 against, far short of
the required two-thir- majority.

The vote administered the) first
major setback for the Roosevelt
administration.

The president had urged ratlfl
cation In two communications to
the senate ns a step toward open
ing the vast interior areas of the
United States to ocean commerce,
providing for cheap electricity for
his own state New York, but op
position of a large group of demo
crats and republicans proved too
strong.

Only a short while before the
treaty vote the president said he
would send the treaty back for
reconsideration. He said tho giant
waterway is going to be built any-
way and he fearedfailure of ratlfl-
action would place the seaway en
tirely under Canadian control.

W. A. Gilmour

AndMrs. Holt
AreMarried

Ceremony Takes Place
Monday Noon In

Colorado

W, A. Gilmour and Mrs. Kate
Holt, forme: ly of Sweetwater, were
united in marriage Monday at noon
at Colorado at the Christian church
by the Rev. Mr. Jones, pastor of
the Christian Church of that city.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Eason of this city
and has made her home here for
the past year and half. Sho was
reared here and lived here until
her first manlage, returning from
Sweetwater whore she had been
making her home.

The groom has made hishome in
Big Spring for the past 23 years.
Ho was one of the pioneersIn tho
plumbing Industry in this country
and has been connectedwith that
businessall his life. He was also
engine man for the T. & P. R. R.
until ten years ago. He was one
of tho first city commissioners to
serve under the present form of
government and was elected for
three terms, serving from 1920 to
1931.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmour are mak-
ing their home at 208 East 4th
street.

RevisionIn
WaterRates

Is Proposed
Budget estimates for the fiscal

year beginning April 1 will be made
on the basisof a proposedrevision
In water rates.

City commissionersTuesday eve
ning, assembledIn regular session,
authorized tho city manage-- to pre-
pare the budget using as a basis
for water revenues$1.50 per 2,000
gallons Instead ot the present rate
ot $2 for 3000 gallons.

Such a reduction on water rates
is purely problematical. Should it
be found that the budget can be
operated on the reduced rate, the
suggested rate will be Included
when tha budgetgoes to public
hearing. Final action then rests
on the commission'sshoulders.

Water bills under tha proposed
rate would be Issued as per the
month of April.

Bid by J.B. Allrcd and company
of Wichita Falls to audit the books
of the City "of Big Spring for the
fiscal year ending March 31 was
accepted by commissioners.

The Allred bid was for $160 dol
lars and more than $20 under the
next lowest tflgure, submitted by
Nolan C, Phillips, auditor of last
year,

City Manager E. V, Spencewas
authorized by the commission to
purchase a 12.178, 40 horse power,
tuu gallon per minute pump. It
win likely be a Pomona pump
which has thus far given satisfac
tory service hi mr4 welts.

Home" Kcenomict CUth
Present Interesting
Program TuesdayAt 3

Tha' Foods Department of the
Home Economics Club presented a
very Interesting program Tuesday
at 3;00 o'clock. Various members
of the classesImitated radio stars
to the best ot their ability.,

Dixlo sludevlllo was the an-

nouncer.
First on the program was BIhr

Crosby, Imitated by Merlo Smith
sinning "When tho Bluo of the
Nlc-ht- '

Next Madame Olga, played by
Doris Shcttlcsworth, answered va
rious questions seemingly sent ,by
members of tho Foods and Cloth-
ing classes.Then, Whoopst a big
barn danCo The music of the
Llghtcrust Doughboys played by
Nellie B. Burns and Margaret
Wade. The dancers wero Ruth
Bugg, Perry Lou Reddock, Mozclle
Olazer, Loralno Crenshaw, Robblo
Elder and Catherine Carow.

Our old friend Will Rogers, Clara
Allison, who only knows what he
reads in the papers was therewith
a clever little speech.

Frances Lee Barton, portrayed
by Paulino Davis, gave some re-

cipes for young cooks. Tho Bos--

well sisters, Charlene Fallon, un
ite Smith nnd Margaret Wade,sang
"Don't Sing Aloah," "Sweet As
Honey." Then as a. good close,
Kate Smith, Marcella King, sang
the theme song "When the Moon
Comes Over the Mountain" and
Moon SongJ'
The nccompanlst Mrs. W. K. Ed

wards, did i good job and was
much appreciated.

This- - Is station now
signing off. '

i

HundredsPay

RespectsTo
Dr. J. W. Hunt
Services Held At St. Paul's

Methodist Church, In
Abilene Tuesday

ABILENE (UP) Hundreds of
Texas Tuesday paid final tribute
to one of the Lone Star State's
most picturesque leaders.

Tho body of Dr. James Wlnfrcd
Hunt, 58, founder and presldont of
McMurry College, lay In state 4n
the college auditorium Tuesday. It
remained therauntil 4 p. m, for
which time the funeral services at
St. Paul's Methodlt church were
conducted. '

Dr. Hunt, who for severalmonths
suffered from heart attacks, died
Monday night after being fatally
stricken Saturday night

The dynamic Methodist preacher,
educator, prohibition leader and
political crusader, was Known
throughout the south for his vigor
ous sermons and his unfiling acti
vities in a variety of fields. Ho
was the author of many published
articles and poems.

Son of a U. S .government physi
cian, Hunt was born on tho Kaw
reservation in what was then In
dian territory. When he was 5
years old tho family moved to what
later becameCrosby county, Texas
They joined a Quaker colony there

When he was 17 the youth was
graduated from Central Plains
College, Quaker school. His sub-
sequent career was shaped after
experiencesas a country editor and
a circuit ilder In West Texas.

Hunt entered the field of educa
tion In 1910 when ho becamepresi-

dent of Stamford College, then a
Methodist institution of tho North
west Texas Conference.

Two years later hemoved to Abi
lene as pastor of St. Paul's church
and began to lay tho groundwork
for McMurry College. In 1921 the
college openedIts doors, with Hunt
In tho president's chair.

Through Hunts efforts the
school expanded until 1925, when
It was advanced from a junior to
senior college.

Hunt's hobby was early history
of the lange country, on which be
was an authority. He continued
his labors in tho church and school
long after physicians warned him
of his falling heart. Ho preached
his last sermon Jan. 18, and had
been confined to bed most ot the
timo oince. ,

Survivors Include the widow, the
former Mary Anthony of Dumas;
three sons, Anthony Hunt, coach
at Odessahigh school. Julian, a
sophomoro at McMurry College,
and David of Abilene; two daugh
ter. Mrs. Elizabeth Webb, Dallas,
and Margarot Hunt, Abilene.

Vets Make Tests
1300 Head Cattle

During First Day
WICHITA FALLS Veterinarians

carrying out a CWA project tested
1,300 head ot cattle Monday on the
first day ot the work actually
startedIn this county.

All dairy cattle, all range bulls
and 10 per cent ot the range caws
are supposedto be tested. Persons
who do not make arrangements to
have their herds tested free at this
time will be quarantined andmust
have their cattle tested at their
own expense whenever they at
tempt to move them later. This Is

for the protection of the herds
which will be accredited by tho
free testing nnd which may be
shipped to any market without
further tests.

Dr. L. I, Lucey of Wichita Falls
is In charge of the project In this
district "eterlnartanscarrying on
the work Include Drs. W. A. Wil-
son, Charles Koberg, Sam Groves,
O. W. Orson.E. J. Netherton, E. B,

Jones and A. K. Kuttler, Dr, Kut- -

tier Is a representative ot the fed
rol agricultural dejtaitmet bu
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W. CLINT JOffllSON, SAM

ANGELO PIONEERfeANKER,

SUCCUMBS EARLY FRIDAY
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SAN ANGELO W. Clint John
son, 75, who came to West Texas
when San Angelo consisted of a
few mud houseson tho opposite
bank of the river from Fort Con-

cho, died suddenly at his home
here Friday morning. He had been
In 111 health for two yeais.

Johnson wns a nt of
the Central National tho
largest financial Institution be-

tween Fort Worth and El Paso,
and ono of the largo property own
ers of this part of the state.

Coming to San Angelo In 1879

from Paris. Tenn , he iworked on
ranches, drove a stage coach, was
chain man for a surveying gang
and clerked In a store. In all
these canaclttes he managed to
save money from his meager sal
ary, most of the time from $20 to
S30 oer rronth.

Later lie Dougnt me stage nnu

rail-

road

FashionTeaPresentsTwo

RevuesShowingMany Lovely

Models In New Spring Styles

St. Mary's Auxiliary SponsorsMost Popular
Gathering-- Of Season Settles

Hotel Mezzanine

Revues of the newestspring and summerfashions
sports, afternoon, dinner and evening and children's
dressesformedtwo colorful promenadesat the FashionTea
Friday afternoonon the SetUes Hdtel mezzanine.

Two separateshows were conducted simultaneously,
one on the mezzanine and the
other in the crystal ballroom.
The Woman's Auxiliary of
St. Mary's Episcopal church
sponsoredthe Tea.

While tho guests were assem-
bling, six girls in abbreviated red
and green costumes paraded
thrdugh the aisleswearing placards
bearing tho names ot tne nrms
who assisted by donations to the
Tea. The girls wero Ruth
Case, Mamie Wilson, Jessie Mae
GUI, Mary Elizabeth Workman,
Naomi Phlfer and Dora Ann Hay-war- d.

The names of the. firms wcror
Home Bakery, Radford's

Grocery, Allen's Grocery; Llncks
Grocery Stores, Merchant's Biscuit
Co, Dudley's Variety Store, Rlx
Furniture Co.' Barrow's Furniture
Co, and Montgomery Ward and
Co.

Girls from the high school dom
estic science classes served re
freshments ot coffee, open-face- d

sandwiches, cakes,as soonas tho
guests were seated, Mrs.
Bishop directed the serving, assist-
ed by Wlnnell Fischer, Beatrice
Peck, Katherlno Barrett, Polly

Jennie Fayo Felton, Claud--
mo Penney, Maraleo Hull, Winnie
Mary Hull, Clara Allison, Imogene
Wood, Faye Ruhyan, Perry Lou
Reddock, Zula Mao Dlllard and
Dixie Stuteville.

Members of tho Auxiliary acted
13 hostess In greeting tho two
hundred guests and showing them
to their seats.

The separateshows wero Identic
al, each with Its orchestra andan-
nouncers, Ray Simmons an-
nounced for the mezzanine and
Wllburn Barcus for the ballroom.
The Brooks orchestra played tor
the mezzanine,

In the ballroom the Johnny
Lockaby orchestra, originally rfom
the Dallas Country club and- - now
stationed at San Angelo, played
especially appropriate airs for
modeling.

Program
The shows were opened by a

song and dance by Miss Jean
Tingle In a white satin costume
spangled with gold stars. Jacquel-
ine Faw and Warren Boxley did a
duet tap number, which the
modeling began with uttlo Miss
Jerry Hodges as the first to ap
pear.

The children and juniors from tne
various stores composed the first
group, after which the misses and
women appeared In sorts and
morning frocks, then In afternoon
and party costume, ending with
dinner and evening dresses.

During the intermission, Martha
Louise Robertson gave a graceful
dance In Japanese costume, and

Mary Ruth Diltx with Robert
did a tap number, uisa

Vanca Geneaster was accompan--

reau of animal husbandry and Is
a supervisor for tha project.

from San Angelo to Balllnger and
operated ituntil the Santa Fo

enmo to town. The mercan-
tile business,then real estate call-- d

him. In the land boom that
followed tho extension of the San-

ta Fo out of San Angelo and the
building ot the Orient railroad,
Johnson made a fortune In specu
latlon In West Texas land and
San Angelo property.

With his brother, the late J.

At

for
wear

Ellen

Currle's

Jack

little

after

Miss
Rlegel

Willlas Johnson, he became the
dominant factor In tho Central Na
tional bank, which Col. C. C.

Walsh now chairman of the board
of tho Federal Reserve bank of
Dallas, had consolidated with the
Western National bank.

Johnson Is survived by his widow
and two children. W. C. Johnson
jr., of San Angelo and Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Duncan of New York City.
The funeral was held Saturday
uuemuuu

1st
Ten firms showed models of al'

aces, ranging all the way from
the young Beene twins who felt a
hesitancy In nppearlng alonennd
were accompaniedalways by Mrs.
BUI Turpln, to a great variety or
adults .styles. It was ono of the
most comprehensivestylo shoMlngs
ever held In this city.

The Fashion
Manneqlns for Tho Fashion Shop

wero Misses Hazel Smith, Anna
Paulyno Jacobs, Margaret Bettle
and Mrs. Ruth Staha. Miss Smith
attracted particular attention In a
cotton chenille three-piec-e sports
dress of red and white, wearing s
checked coat with a striped skirt,
and a red silk blouse.

Mrs. Ruth Staha was particularly
striking In a street costume ot soft
yellow woolen with brown accessor
ies. Sho wore with tnis uarit
brown shoes, a brown ballbuntnl
hat, and carried brown bag and
gloves.

Miss Anna Paulyne Jacobs at
tracted compliments with a pow
der bluo evening dres or moss
crepe with long dolman sleeves.
fhe shoulderswere deeply cut ana
edged with pleated ruffles of tho
same material.

Miss Mnrgaret Bettle was given
heavy applause for her appear
ance In a two-piec-e white crepe
afternoon suit with
sleeves. When the coat was re-

moved, the showed a blouse ol
Normandy organdlo dalntly em-

broidered. Her accessorieswere of
black and white.

OMtenr's
All of tho models from the Fash--

Ion Shop and from tho L. nnd F.
Shop wore shoes from O'Rear's
Bootery.

Hollywood Shop
Miss Lucille Rlx was stunning

in a white lven suit buttoned by
large brass buttons, with deep
fringed cuffs also trimmed wun
the samekind of buttons. A broad--
brlmirted white linen hat, white
linen slippers and a white purse
completed the ensemble.

Mrs. Robert Rlegel was attrac
tive In a navy blue streetcostume
with a white organdie chrysanthe-
mum trim, She woro unusually
well an hat of navy
trimmed with white.

Mrs. Henry James covert at
tracted especial attention in a
dinner dress of light blue moss
cropo. The special feature or tnis
costume was a collar formed by
deep petals of white orgnndko that
were especially gracerui ana Be-

coming.
Mrs. A. Swam appeared to best

advantage In a sports suit of pique
in butter yellow and dark brown,
wearing a finger-ti- p coat. Her
accessories,Including hat and shoes
were of dark brown.

L. and V, Shop
Miss Lola Belle Stewart was

never mora beautiful than Is an
afternoon suit of white' waffle

woolen material. Red and1

Woe toMkkM cm tbe etaetaUWr bM
a m t Mrior. Wtti tt. afce

mn a, wWte a4 yerw hat V,

fcttoe Eva Mae O'NmI reelv4
heavy , applause at every appear-
ance but attractedparticularclose
attention when she modeleda,Sun-
day night dress ot pale pink or-
ganza a material resembling or-
gandie with a sheen, arid also In
the Katherlno Hepburn dress.

Mies' Maurlne Leatherwood was
striking In an evening dress of
whlto crepa heavily beadedon the
shoulders with White glass bends.
Pendant crystal car rings and a
rrvstnl tlflrn c6mrletcd the ncecs
eorlos that made this costumo one
of tho nftrenoons high lights.

Ln Mode
Modeling for tho La Mode Shop

wero Misses Minnie Bello William-
son, Martha Loulso Robertson,Alta
Mary Stalcup; Mmcs. Jess Muse,
Harry Norrls and Ned BeaUdreau,

Through Its applauso tho aud
ience expressed highest approval
for the following costumes:

Miss Minnie Bello Williamson In
nn evening frock wearing n dark
bluo evening coat, the only sep-
arata evening wrap displayed In
tho Fashion Tea.

Mrs. Morris was very smart In
n. black silk linen suit wearing
with it a hat of black fabric trim-
med with white and carrying a
whlto bag.

Miss Martha Loulso Robertson
In an afternoon frock of blue
checked taffeta carrying whlto or
gandlo gloves, and also In a suit
of bluo woolen.

Mrs. Jess Muse In afternoon cos
tumes, appending in a suit of silk
crepe and anottsr ot London linen.
both worn with whlte-brlmmc-d

hats.
Mrs. Beaudrcau in various shades

of bluo, showing the adaptability
or tnis color for daytime wear with
blondo coloring: also ln a rose
cveiilng dress.

Miss Stalcup In a smart sports
costumo, wearing a skirt of red.
white, block horse blanket linen
featured so much in the East with
a finger-ti- p length coat of white
linen.

J. and P. Fisher's
Models from X nnd W. Flshor's

wero Misses Eva Todd and Doris
Smith, Mmes. BcssIq Woods and
James E. Brlgham. All four ap
peared ln woolen suits for early
spring days, spring coats of wool
en material, sports and afternoon
frocks. ,

Mrs. Brlgham was most hand
some In a two-pie- afternoon suit
of leopard checks, the coat and
blouse of the same material, the
skirt of navy blue. With this she
wore bluo accessories anda small
green hta.

Miss Todd and Miss Smith ap-
peared to their best advantage in
early spring woolen suits with fing-

er-tip coats In becomingshadesof
beige, and striking blouses. Miss
Todd also appearedln a bluo spring
coat worn over a yellow knitted
dress.

Mrs, Besslo Woods was greatly
complimented on a efverelf black
dress with trim white collar and
cuffs.

The Real Story of Nelly Don,"
a playlet In one act, was presented
by the Albert M. Fisher Co. Friday
afternoon as their contribution to
the Fashion Tea.

The models presented the unus
ual story of Nell Donnelly, who
first started making wash frocks
for her own use, and then began
to make them for her friends. Her
decisionto go into the business,and
the coining of the trade-nam- e

Nelly Don were all cleverly de
pleted In the nlavlet

Miss Jcanette Pickle played the
part of Nell Donnelly admirably.
The other characters were four of
her friends, played by Misses Mary
Alice Wllkc, Modesta Good. Lula
Ashley, and Mrs. W. C. Blanken
ship. Woven Into tho story wns
tho display of Nelly Dons by tho
friends who "tried on" the frocks
made by Miss Donnelly.

In addition to the presentation
of the play, the Albert M. Fisher
Co. also presented Miss Lois Lc8;
ter, who modeleda blue silk cropo
negligee created by Henry Hadnd,
She also showeda Vassarette For-
mal Foundation.

J. C. Penney Co.
For their models, J, C. Penney

Co. chose Misses Nellou McCren,
Lucille Bishop, Virginia Cushlng,
Mrs, Watson Hammond; little Miss
es John Anna Terry and Marijo
Thurman.

Little Miss John Anna was the
second lodel to appear and wore
a red and white street costume,a
red coat with a white sklr' with red
socks and white shoes that won
her applause.

Little Miss Marijo modeling for
tho girl was dainty In
wash frocks and school dressesand
added to the attractiveness of ev-

erything she wore.
Miss Cushlng was particularly

smart In sports and sweater cos
tumes, and lovely In an evening
dress ot apricot taffeta with deep
ruffles; this was trimmed with
lavender and with It she carried a
rhlnestone bag. .

Mrs. Hammond showed how well
a blonde can wear certain shades
ot yellow when she appeared In a
yellow evonlnj dress of net. Misses
McCrea and Bishop received heav
iest applauseIn varying sports cos
tumo that they showed to good ad
vantage.

Montgomery Ward & Co,
Montgomery Ward & Co. entered

three children as mannequins ln
addition to the adult modelsan
nounced. These were Master Rob
ert J. King, son ot the manager,
Ranee King, Jcnean Lawson and
Howardene Finely, the latter dis-
playing dressesfor the eight-year-ol-

The little tots were very popular,
especially the boy and girl In their
sailor suits. Howardene wore all
her dresseswoll.

The adult models were Misses
Lillian Crawford, Florlne Rankin,
Christine Brown; Mmes. Garland
Sanders and D. M, McKlnney.

The variety of medium-price- d

dresses displayed by these models
showed remarkably grasp ot main
style points and nice use of color
and line, and brought forth a great
deal of applause. Especially lovely
was Miss Brown in a simple pink
frock trimmed with net! with this
h carried a net Bluff.
MNHRgefa Wore featured par--
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Half Million Done
To Wichitn Mill & Ele-

vator
WICHITA FALLS Ono was

burned fatally, thrco others wero
Injured and $500,000 damagoresult
ed, from a dust explosion which
wrecked ono unit of tho .Wichita
Mill and Elevator company.

Two sharp detonations woro fol
lowed by leaping sheets of yellow
flame which tumbled tho reonforc-c-d

steel and concrete elevator unit
Into crumbled ruins.

Tho blasts camo at 1:15 p. m. as
employes wore returning to their
posts a condition which officials
of the company said probably pro
vented a larger Injury Hat.

W. W. (Bill) Prlchard, 30, died
Tuesday night ln a hospital, Ho
was caught on tho "cleaner" on
tho secondfloor of tho units, tech'
nlcally termed a "head-house- His
clothing was burned from his body.
Fellow workmen reached htmand
took him to an ambulance.

Trapped for Hour
Joo Snclgrove was burned about

the face and hands when tho blast
tumbled the upper portions of the
head-hous- e down on a scaling room
where ho was working. Tho heavy
steel framework of tho room was
regarded as having prevei 'cd him
from being crushed.A steel angle--
Iron caught his left leg and trapped
him until other workmen, led by
Burley Fowler, worked moro than
an hour sawing and chiseling a
small hole ln tho roof of the scal-
ing room, through which Snelgrovo
climbed when the angle Iron was
cut away from his leg.

Phil Carrlgan, working In the
engine room, received a scalp lacer
ation when the secondblast hurled
a steel window sash against his
head,as he attempted to run from
the room. C. C. Bahd, sack-roo-

employe, receivednumerousbruises
and cuts about his head and face
when ho was knocked unconscious
by a heavy steel partition door,
which was blown down on him by
the explosion.

Covered By Insuranco
Plans wero being laid to con

tinuo the mill's operation without
Interruption. Officials said the loss
was coveredby Insurance.

Tho blast was heard throughout
tho residential district ot Wichita
Falls and attracted thou-anil- s of
spectators to tho scene.

tlcularly Its Kate Grccnwny frocks
for children and did a clcvor pub-
licity stunt in distributing Green-wa- y

leaflets for each table.
Tho Becno twins Joyce and Joan,

who appearedlast year, wero mod
els again, showingwhat tho well- -

dressed three-year-ol-d miss will
wear. They were accompaniedby
Mrs. Turpln ln each appearance.
Mrs. Turpln modeling at the same
tlmo a variety of becoming spring
fashions.

Ruth Lynell Sullivan, Jerry
Hodgesand Jncquelln Faw showed
school and party summer frocks
for girls up to ten years of age.
Jacqueline especially won heavy
applause. Virginia Hllllard mod-
eled for junior frocks in a charm-
ing manner.

Rozelle Stephens assisted Mrs.
Turpln In displaying misses' cos-
tumes for daytime occasions.M s.
Mlms, who appearedlast year, was
again featurod, wearing matronly
gowns with unusual poise and dig
nity.

united Dry Goods Store
Tho United Dry Goods Store did

a clever piece ot modeling, by con-
fining themselvesentirely to miss
es' frocks, all of whom appearedat
the first part of tho show.

Models were Doris Cunningham,
Winifred Plner, Mary Elizabeth
and Zollle Mae Dodge. Tho girls
each demonstratedsports and cot-
ton frocks, knitted suits, two-piec-e

models for daytlmo wear.
Beauty Shops

The Permanent Wave Shop
dressedthe hair for thq four girls
from tho United Dry Goods Store.
Mrs. Emma Miller of the Douglass
Beauty Shop dressedhair for Miss-
es Anna Paulyne Jacobs,Eva Mao
O'Neal, Lola Belle Stewart and
Maurlne Leatherwood; Miss Eliza-
beth Owen dressed MrB. George
Mlms' hair for the. style show,
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JNewGwblmeTaxLaw, Antikored

By PenroseMetcalfe,ProvesBig

Help IncreasingStateRevenue

GrainMill

Explosion
FatalTo One

Damage

Company

SAN ANGELO-T-ho new gaso-
line tax law, nuthorcd last;year by
Rep. Pcnroso B. Mctcalfo bf this
city, Drought 111 for tho first half
of tho fiscal year tho sum of

Based upon tho previous
year's figures this means a not in
crenso of at least $5,000,000 ovor
tho proccdlng fiscal year. Dispat-
ches from tho Comptroller's

at Austin show tha gain.
' Of the Increase,tho schools will
receive nn additional amount of
$1,250,00000, or nearly ono dollar
per capita, the counties,will bene-

fit for tho payment of Interest and
sinking fund on road bond Indebt
edness, to the extent of $1,250,000 00,

and tho State Highway Depart-
ment will rccclvo.nn additional

for uso ln maintenance
and now construction.

Hits Gas Bootlegger
Tho measurounder which this

heavy Increase In state revenue
arises Is the ono which Mr. Mot-c- ol

fe sponsored and which was
aimed at the clcmlnatlon of tho
"gasollno bootlegger" and thomoro
efficient collection of tho already
existing gasoline tax. It did not
Increaso tho tax nor tho cost of tho
consumerbut does provide that the
tax which Is duo the state be col-
lected.

Total 'collections for tho year,
taking cognlzancoof greater use
of gasollno for tho vacation and
summer months, likely will be near
$35,000,000 or more. R. S. Calvert
statistician for tho department,
makes the estimate.

Somo Back To Farmers
For tho fiscal year that ended

August 31, 1033, tho total gas col
lections wero $26,095,000. Tho Btato
government, however, does not re-
tain tha entire amount turned ln,
for under the refund law, about
$3,000,000 goes back to tho farmers
and others who purchasedgasoline,
the tax beln& remitted because
their machinesaro not usedon the
highways.

The highway departmentrotalns
one-ha- lf of tho gasoline tax total.
the public school system gets one-four-th

and the county and district
reimbursement division gets one-four- th

under a law passedby the
42nd legislature.

JonesFound
Not Guilty At

MidlandTrial
Unsolved Murder Of Mrs."

Btickalew Enters
Gise

MIDLAND Deliberating ono
hour and fifty minutes and taking
itireo ballots, the jury in tho mur-
der trial of A. A. Jones, charged
In connection with tho fatal shoot-
ing of A'sa' Rutland, returned a
verdict of not guilty lato Thursday,
The rnso had g&nq to, the Jury nt
3 42 o'clock.

Defenseargument set ud a thcorv
of self defenseon the part of Jones,
weaving mo tnrcad til testimony
relatlvo to alleged'lnVestlcations bv
JonciN In connection with the un-
solved Uuckalcw murder here In
June, 1PS1, In an effort to show
that Rutland had made threats
against Jones becauseJones 'knew
too much."

The state's caso was larirelv an
attack on Iho self defense theory.

The caso went to trinl Wednes-
day morning, being completed In
two full days sessionsof district
court and marking the second ac-
quittal of murder charges within
a week.

Arch Morgan had been acnultted
of murder charges In connection
with the fatal shootingof Phil Daw-
son, the case belmr tried Monday
ana Tuesday.

Terra cotta Jars containing well
preserved food have been found in
mounds of tho Aztecs, Mayas and
louecs, ancient laces of Mexico.

WOODWARD
and

. COFFEE
Attornoys-at-La-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

--q

NOTICE

No. 13931

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY

WASHINGTON, D, C, February 2, 103i

Whereas,by satisfactory evidence presented to the undersigned,
It has beenmade to appear that

"THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIO SPRING"

In the city ot Big Spring, in the county of Howard and stateof Texas
has complied with all the provisions ot the Statutes of the United
States, required to be compiled with before an association shall bo
authorized to commencetho businessof Banking;

NOW THEREFORE I, J. F, T. O'Connor, Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, do hereby certify that ,

H

"THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIO SPRINO"

In. the city of Big Spring, In thi c6unty of Howard and State of Texas
Is authorized to cemmencothe businessot Banking as provided In
Section Fifty one hundred and sixty nine ot tho Revised Statutes of
tha United States.

In testimony whereof, witnessmy hand and seal ot office this 2nd
day of February, 1931.

(Seal)
(Signed) J, F. T,

Comptroller of the Currency,

'i
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On iMMrtlOA: Sc hue, S tine minimum.
JBaeh succewlveInsertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate! $1 for 5 line minimum j So per lint per

Issue, over 5 lines,
Monthly rate. 1 per line, change In eopy allowed

weekly.
Rcadcra: 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Bo per line,
Ten" point light fhco typo as doublo rato.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
.Saturdays. 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payablo In advanco or after first

Tclcph

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST 10x5.00 mounted Ure on

road. Finder return to O.
Bond,, U. 8. Experiment Farm,
for reward.

Personals
LOW coat Insurance. Don't wait

Insure, from 2 to B0 years; relia-
ble company; protect your fu-
ture; no medical examination. O.
D. Herring, Madison's Barber
Shop.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Femalo V2

WANTED Responsible educated,
christian woman over 20, for em-
ployment along the line of Juve-
nile Welfare. Nurse or teacher
preferred. Moderate salary. Ref
erences required. Address Box
PDC, care of Herald.

14 Emply't Wtd Femalo 14
DRAUGHAN'S Business Collego

graduate; Ctrl; desires position;
small salary expected. Phono
S05.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
FINE, new studio palno. boxed; at

Neel'a warehouse shipped hero
for another party, will sell some-
one this piano at a bargain. Rea
sonable terms If desired. Write
S. H. Clark, care of Tex Hotel,
Big Spring, for appointment to
see.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WILL buy or trade for 4 sets of

work harness.. N. W. Madison,
Forsan, Texas.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 82
THREE-roo- m furnished apartment

with bath. 601 Runnels. Bee J.
F. Hair. Phone128.

85 Rooms A Boarf 35
ROOM, board, .personal laundry.

006 Gregg. Phone 103L

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices,,,Mrs..H. L. Wllkerson, S05
Lancaster.

ROOMS and board; close In. 204
West 5th. Phone 695.

SO Houses SO

FOUR-roo- house; modern con-
veniences with garage; close In.
Phone 700. Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt.

AUTOMOTIVE

3 Used Can fo Sell 3

2 '32 Chevrolet coupea
1030 Chevrolet sedan
1030 Ford sedan
1930 Ford coupa
1931 Auburn Brougham

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler Se Plymouth
WE delivered 45 used cars last

month. Our prices must be right.
See this 1930 Bulck Sedanat J200.
Big Spring Motor Co. Main at
Fourth.

FOR sole 'or trade: Good used
truck and trailer. Call Bill Bon
ner, care 444 Taxi.

Bargains To Close OutI

1031 Plymouth sedan
1028 Lincoln sport pbatton
1930 Oldsmoblla coupe
1933 Plymouth coupe

King, Motor ie Parts Co.
Upstairs. 304 Johnson St.

HeadTile Herald Want Ads

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Lo-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

GLASSES
bat Suit Your EyesAre aPleasure

DIt. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Specialist In Fitting Glasses
In Tbo DouglassHotel Illdg.

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-la-g

and gas fixtures

Camp CotatiaR

rbM0i

1ANT-AD-
S PAY

JU- -

728 or 720

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO BPIUNO HERALD
will moke the following charges to
candidates payableoasb In ad-
vanco;

District Offices ...,,,....22.S0
County Offices , 12.50
Precinct Offices ,. 0.00
This price Includes insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the action of the
DemocmUaprimary to be held.July
28, 1834;

For Congress(10th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGQAN
OEORQE MAHON ,
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINOS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. L KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOS3

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R, DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. & GARUNGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessorb Collector!
MABEL ROBmSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. .PiUCHAitU
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIP3
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. li
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PUCE

For Justice of tho Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Publlo Weigher Precinct No, It
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No, It
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No, t:
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON iiW. A. PRESCOTT w
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
o. a:
GEORGE WHITE
CHARLH2 DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Oil Belt
(OONTOTOID niOU FACM 1)

elation Is not more dollars for
education butmore education
for the dollars, he averred.

"We try to get away from the
storotype convention program,"
declared Lanier. "In other
words wo are continuously
breaking Into the seriesof

and conferenceswith
entertainment. This entertain-
ment Is Invariably furnished by
high school students,

"It works as an Inspiration
two ways. Teachers who have
these children In charge' are
Inspired to do their very best
to make a creditable presenta-
tion and thoso who are not en
gaged In such work are In-

spired to attempt It.
Tho aslhetlo orjiulturnl side

of education Is shown as well
as the cold intellect,

"We not only talk about do-
ing things, but we are able to
show by this arrangement
exactly what Is being done."

From time to time, varied
musical and vocal programs
are offered teachers. This In-

cludes, bands, orchestras, glee
and choral clubs. The Big

CARD OF THANKS
O. L, Brown and family wish to

expressto their friends their deep-
est appreciation for tha many acts
of sympathy and kindness during
tha Illness and death of wife, Moth-
er and grandmother. It Is friends
lute teat . areata taecaarle
that will never fee foffotte.a. L. Mrowa ad Faaally edy,

.1-tt- BTO SPRING,TEUa, T HWULD, FWDAT rVl!NINa,.kAllOH U, 1984

RIX'S
SATURDAY SrECIAL

Regular WM
Green Tapestry

Living RoomSuite
' ' $39.50

Rjx Furniture Co.
Ph. J60 110 RunnelsI

Spring convention will be lib-
erally sprinkled with such.

Friday evening visiting tea-
chers will frolic on the premise
that "all work and no play"
makes teachera dull creature.
Again Saturday afternoon the
businessand professional pow-
wow will be Interrupted for an
hour of entertainment.

"One of the fine things about
the Oil Belt Association isthat
It affords an opportunity, for
the tried and proven members
of the profession to engage In
Intelligent, constructive con-
ference," said Lanier,

"More Important, however,
the associationIs of great ben-
efit to tho new teacher. Vet-
erans In the professionare able
to glvo them the benefit of
years of trying experience, to
counsel with them, to cover
pitfalls. In short It Is a con-
tributory force to the build-
ing up of a generation of Im-

proved teachers."
Theme of this year's meeting

Is of all divisions
toward the end of bettering the
educational system. General
sessionsWill be devoted to men
and.women speakers who urge
harmony between the superin-
tendent, principal, teacher, trus-
tee and patron.

Sectional meetings will deal
with the curriculum. Ther
are nine such meetings.

In direct contrast to meet-
ings of other years, there have
been no publicity campaigns
ballyhooing certnln cities for
the next convention site.

However, those In tho know
bolleve that n last minute show
will be staged on tho floor In
an effort to win designation.
Mineral Wells, It Is urdcrstood,
Is regarded as a likely selec-
tion.

As for tha presidency, that
Is as much in tho dark now as
it was six months ago. Those
matters are fought out under
cover and candidates have
their support lined up beforo
names' aro put In nomination
from the floor.

These nominations will ba
heard In tha business session
just before noon Saturday. Dur-
ing the lunch hour delegates
will vote by secret ballot on
the president and

Tho secretary treasurer
la appointed.

Unless he Is tiring of the one
position which has a real Job
attached, it la a safe bet that
Lanier, a small keen-eye-d effi-
cient schoolman, will again be
named to that post

i

Teachers
(OON'UNUEU FROM PAOB 1 '

Ranger; Supt. C. Wedgeworth. Sny-
der; Supt R. F. Holloway, Ranger
and Co. Supt M. A. Williams, Abi
lene.
"The program follows:

FIRST GENERAL SESSION
Municipal Auditorium

Friday, 4:00 P. Bt, Starch 10
Superintendent's fend Principal's

Meeting
Supt. N. S. Holland, Chairman

Theme: "Team Work In An
Educational Program' '

Band music - Loraine High
School Band.

Address Dr. J. L. Henderson, U.
of Texas.Subject: "School Adminis
tration and Methods of Teaching."

Community Singing Led by Mrs.
Bruce Frailer.

Education, a Pro
gram from the Superintendent's
Foltn of View Supt B. H. McLam.
(10 minutes).

Education a Pro
gram from the Principal's Point of
View Prln. T. E. Pierce. (10 mln-utes)-.

Education a Pro
gram From the Teacher's Point of
View Mrs. P. E, Shotwell (10 min
utes).

SECOND GENERAL SESSION
Friday Evening", March 10, 1031
SettlesHotel, Big Spring, Texas

Reglstratloni 0:00 P. M.
BANQUET PROGRAM

T:0O P. Vt, Friday Evening
Price Pei Plate: 7So

President L. E. Dudley, Presiding

Orchestra.
Invocation Rev. C A, Blckley.
Music Big Spring High School.
Greetings from State Department
Supt L. A, Woods.
Address Rev. Winston F,.Bor--

um, Midland, (IB minutes).
Muslo RoscoeHigh Bchool alee

Club.
Main Address Dr. J, D. Stander--

fer, Abilene, Texas,

THIRD GENERAL SESSION
Municipal Auditorium

Saturday Morning. March 17, 1031
Registration: 8:00 A. M.

Program Starts At 9:00 A. M.
President L. E. Dudley, Presiding

Invocation Rev, R. E. Day.
Welcome Address (5 minutes)

Supt. W, O, Blankenshlp, Big
spring.

Response (B minutes) President
L. E. Dudley, Abllnee.

Choral Muslo (10 minutes) Colo-
rado High School.

Address: "Steps In the Develop
ment of Modem Methods In Learn-
ing or Teaching" Dr. J. L, Htn-- .

derson. (40 minutes),
mug Boas-- Led by Supt W, W,

laekey, Midland. (10 tau$M).
.Address .m Mtrt) J.0.
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Aire, Wat Department of Seta
tiofl.

Businesssession,

FOURTH GENERAL SESSION
Municipal Auditorium

Saturday Afternoon
Protram Stiri liOOP. M.
EntertainmentProgram

President L. E. Dudley, Presiding

Midland High School Chorus
(IB minutes).

Girls Quartette Abilene High
School (10 minutes).

Music Snyder High School (10
minutes).

Music Sweetwater High School
(10 minutes).

Forsan Rhythm Band Forsan
High School (10 minutes).

SCHOOL "BOARD BECTIONAL
'MEETING

Chairman; Mr. Pauline Ct
Brlgham

Time: 2:00 to 4:00 P. M.
Place: Municipal Auditorium

Address "The Relationship of
tho Several BoardJ of Education
Within a County and the Qualifica
tions to be! Required of Teachers
by Boards of Education" (40 min-
utes) By Mr. Guleke, State Board
of Education,

Address "Tha Relationship That
Should Exist Between tho Boards
of Trusteesto Teachersand Admin
istrative Officers" (10 minutes)-B-
Supt R-- D. Green, Abilene, Texas.
(10 minutes) Dr. D. M. Wiggins,
Abilene, Texas.

Address "Grouping of School for
Efficiency and Economy" by J. T.

H. Blckley, Deputy State. Supt. of
Dlst No. 8. (30 minutes).

SECTIONAL PROGRAMS
Programs to lncludo high school

and elementary school teachers.
COMMERCIAL SECTION

Chairman: R. G. Cole.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

Place: City Courtroom, Munici
pal Auditorium BIdg.

Address "Objectives of and Units
In an Integrated First Year Steno-graph- io

Course" By Octavlne
Cooper, Colorado, Texas.

Address "TeacherAids and Re
sponsibility for Guidance In Book--
Keeping and Relatedsubjects ' By
W. Dow, Abilene, Texas.

Address "A Summary of Chang
es ForeseenIn Commercial Courses
In' high schools as outlined at the
National Commercial Teachers
Federation Meeting at Cincinnati,
December 28-2-9, 1933" By Flor
ence M. Stullken, U. of Texas.

Address "Shorthand Demonstra
tion by 120 WPM First Year Short-
hand Students of Abilene high
school."

General Roundtable Discussion.

ENGLISH SECTION
Chairman: Evelyn Hudspeth.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Ploce: Ballroom of Crawford

noteL

Address "What Are the Oblec
tlves in English?" By Mr. Clyde
Howe, Hnyuer, Texas.

Address "What Should a Course
in English Include?" By Mrs.
Mrs. Edith Smith, Abilene, Texas.

(Elementary Grades)
By Mrs. Selma Bishop. Abilene.

Texas.
(High school)

Open Forum.

ELEMENTARY SUBJECTS
SECTION

Chairman: Mrs. Maurice Justice.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

Place; Salesroom, Douglass Hotel

Address "Objectives In Read
ing" By Dr. D. M. Wiggins, Sim
mons university.

Address "Remedial Readlnir In
the Upper Elementary Grades"
By Mr. Roy H, Rowland, Brecken-rldg-e,

Texas.,
Demonstration of a "Functional

Reading Lesson" By Miss Jean-et-t
Pickle, Big Spring, Texas.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
SECTION

Chairman: Miss Matna K. Can.
nlngham.

Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place; Room 1, Settles Hotel.
Address "The Definite Objec-

tives of Spanish and Latin" Bv
Miss Sue B. Mann.

Address "What Should the Latin
Curriculum Contain?" By Mrs. C
B. Hicks, Abilene, Texas.

Aaareas -- What Material Should
Be Included in SecondYear Span-
ish?" By Miss Mabel Smith, Col-
orado, Texas.

Address "Technique of Presen-
tation In Spanish"By M. B. Hair,
Ranger, Texas.

Address "Technique of Presen-
tation in Latin" By Supt. W. W.
Lackey, Midland, Texas.

MATHEMATICS SECTION
Chairman: R. F. Holloway.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 v. m.
riace: Basement, East Fourth

inurcn.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Address "General Weaknesses

In Mathematics of Grade School
Students Upon Entrance into High
School" By G, L. Keahey, Breck--
enriage, Texas.

Address "Remedial Teaching
ueinoas ror correction of These
Weaknesses" By 1L Brandon,
wmcu, lexas.

Address "Machinery Necessary
to Curriculum ,Revision for Mathe.
mattesCourse" By D. B, Weather-by- ,

Abilene, Texas,
Address "Points for Gannml

Discussion In Revlslnir the Mat'hic
matlcs Curriculum" By Supt R. F,
Holloway, Ranger, Texas.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
SECTION

Chairman: O. M. Moore.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: Ballroom of Settles Hotel.

Address "Objectives of Teachlnsr
Physical Education and Athletics
In High School" By Supt Dale
Morrison, Roscoe,Texas,

Address "Selective Teaching for
Physical K4uot4e and AthUUce
m ftoms) MM H yH
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T. E.
Tom E. Jordan, founder of tho

Big Spring Herald and an active
newspaperman here for more than
a quarterof a century, Friday au
thorized The Herald to announce
him as a candldato for the office
of county clerk.

Coming to Big Spring In 1904
from Stephenvllle, Jordan estab-
lished Tho Herald while tho In
cumbent clerk was serving his first
term In that office.

Developing his newspaper and
plant with tho growth of the city,
Jordon broke Into the dally field
In June 1928, with the Big Spring

Simmons U., Abilene, Texas.
(Boys) Mr. Jack P. Christian,

Abilene, Texas.
Address "Technique of Teaching

Physical Education and Athletics
In High School" by Rufus Hyde.
Stanton, Texas.

Roundtable Discussionon Physic
al Education, Conductedby O. M.
Moore, Snyder, Texas.

FRIMARjY SECTION
Chairman: Mrs. D. H. Head-strea-

Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: Junior Dent East FourUj

Church.

Rhythm Band, Director Mrs. D
H. Reed, Big Spring, Texas. '

Phonics:
"The Objective" by Miss Lavelle

Hendrick, Snyder, Texas.
"The Selective Step" by Miss

Jessie Stimson, Snyder. Texas.
"Method of Presentation" by Mrs.

E. H. Smith, Breckenrldge, Texas.
Address "Art Value" by Miss

Harriet Evans, Abilene, Texas.
Address "An Activity Program"

by Mrs. J. E. Qulnney, Colorado,
Texas.

SCIENCE SECTION
Chairman: Seth Parsons.
Time: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: Intermediate Dept East

irourtn vnurcn.

Some Trends of Science Curri
culum Revision, Prof. H. R. Ar-
rant, SimmonsU, Ablleno, Texas.

The Science Teaching Problems
of an Agricultural Junior High
School, IL C. Beal. Principal, Con--
oway School.

What DoesAn Urban Community
Actually Need in Science Teach-
ing? Speakerto be Selected.

SOCIAL SCIENCE SECTION
Chairman; Joe Humphrey.
Ttme: 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
Place: Main Auditorium. East

Fourth Church--

Address "Objectives of the Soc
ial Sciences"by Mrs. J. P. Nelson.
Snyder,Texas.

Address "The Technique of
Teaching the Social Sciences" by
Byron England, Abilene, Texas.

Aoaress -- aeiecuvity or Subject
Matter", by Dr. D. M. Wlwrlns.
Dean of Simmons University.

Whirligig
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Encouragement
The tariff question also fits Into

tnat intricate jigsaw of how to en
courage private Industry. Most re
cent movesappear to have headed
In the opposite direction. Tariff
uncertainty the compulsory short
er weeic complaints from the Con
Burners' Advisory Board the Wag.
ner Bill to strengthen labor salary
disclosures the air mall rumpus ,
the Fletcher-Raybur-n bill have not
exactly reassured timid capital.

xet New York insiders remain
confident that these are so much
ootn to be blown off the beer once
the more progressive element In
Congress and Publlo Is satisfied
that the President's fundamental
program Is unchanged. They In
slat it'a one more ase of starting
at the left and veering gradually
to we rigut

I

Predlcilious
They make thefollowing predic

tions.
(a) The President will get limit

ed authority to negotiate trade edagreementsbut will ba careful not
to use It in an alarming manner.

(b) Industry will have to swal
low the ur pill but it will cer-
tainly be sweetenedwUb other
Mwlons.

(a) Mr. asd Ufa Cowaif wiH
at Mere veeitel tM aaiual rtsUf

eajUjieew higher at )atf

For County Clerk
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JORDAN

Dally Herald.
In March, 192S, he sold his hold'

Inga to the present owners of The
Herald and retired from 'active
newspaper Work. At the present
time he Is head of theT. E. Jordan
and Company, Printers.'

Jordanhas been very active In
civlo life In Big Spring since es-

tablishing his residencehere. He
Is known to practically all voters
In the county.

His candidacy Is being announced
subject to action of the Democratic
Primary, July 28.

some months. The Advisory Board
will command polite attention but
not much more,

(d) The air mall rumpus will be
smoothedout on terms which will
not frighten operating Industry.

(e) The Fletcher-Raybur-n bill as
passedwill seempositively a bless
ing to conservativesafter the way
It started out

Wajrne:
And those who should know say

the Wagner bill Is the prize red
herring of all. Senator Wagner
himself Is known to be sincere
about it and man points In the bill
belong to the administration s long--

range programas understood here.
But it, .wouldn't be expedient to
push It now with Industry practi
cally unanimous In opposition,

It present purpose according to
informed New Yorkers Is to sU
mulate debate and occupy labor's
mind by giving It a new goal to
shoot at Then when It's modified
or turned down industry wil feel
the same relief as the small boy
who hit his head with a hammer
because It felt so good when he
quit

Mail
A New York firm with a nation

al mailing list discovers that train
mall is being handled faster and
more efficiently than before air
mall service was curtailed.

In somecasesIt Is even possible
to reach the Pacific Coast quicker
by rail than by air. A former high
official of an air line comments:
Why wouldn't It be? There Isn't

any air mall now." A large num
ber of eastern firms are using
train mail exclusively.

Phoenix
The Passamaquoddypower 'pro

ject In Maine mentionedbefore In
this column is due to rise Phoenix
like from Its ashes. PWA told Us
sponsors to see If they could get
power contract from the New
England utility companies. They
drew a unanimous turn-dow- n from
Maine to Connecticut Apparently
that killed It

Actually It arousedmuch livelier
PWA Interest than before. Off!'
dais figured that If the utilities
were so opposedto It It must be
O. K. So It has a chance again
to be one of PWA's prize exhibit.

Sidelights
New York Attorney General

John J. Barnett, Jr., Is mention
ed aa a dark horse candidate for
Governor ff Lehman withdraws
. . , The American Legion Is
working for him on the quiet .
Bennett caglly lies low and says
nothing , ... A lot of railroads
will have new locomotives before
next winter , , . The blizzards rais
ed hell with the cripples In service

, . Young Teddy Roosevelt
wore the same cutaway at his
daughter's recent marriage he did
at his own wedding 20 years ago

Apparently be doesnt need n
Hollywood diet,

Puving
New York doffs Its derby to Sec

retary Morgenthuu or bis boss
for one of the moat skilful paving
jobs on record. What might have
been'a rocky road for government
financing has beensmoothed to a
boulevard.

The neatest bit of road-rollin- g

was the Secretary's almost casual
recommendation that the tax
exempt feature should beeliminat

from future issue of federal,
state and municipal bonds. The
mere suggestion placed a moral
premium on outstanding Issuesand
Immediatelywhetted the appetite) of
banks and otherlarge investors tor
long-iec-- Bxi as jwiac UMtr
IfevertU kUh U Jsts federal start--

se U t4

1 Z iZt.
qufeUy mm' tfce Mviismnit'M-preoe-n

ter vires ImjMfWfcHt objec-
tive. 1 Swapping ahert-ter-

ligation for long as they mature
a plan In the back of the Treas
ury's mind for somatime becomes
much simpler nna win meet mticn
less resistance from the banks. 2.
The conversion of $1,000,000,000 In
Fourth Liberties nextmonth Is now
assured successand further huge
conversions are probable later lu
the year at shnrply reduced Inter
est 8. The market for corporate
bonds will be strengthened also.

Mirrors
Tha keenestNew York observers

Insist It was done with mirrors at
that They point out that the con-
stitutional amendment required
because tho federal government
can't afford to abolish Us .exemp-
tion feature unless statesand mu-
nicipalities do likewise would take
at least a year or two to put over
and tho end would probably be
smothered by local politics. So
tneroa no cnanco oc action soon.
But once again Doo Psychology
struts his stuff successfully.

Shock
Tho Treasury's restraintIn mere

ly covering maturities tomorrow In
stead of tacking on half a billion
or so for recovery financing Is also
seen here aa part of the paving
scheme. This move took the banks
completely by Burprlnc. They had
planned to uso a largo part of their
ballooning excess reserves to ab
sorb the expected new Issue and
there ain't no Issue.

As a result of this shock the
bonks will (a) show mote active
Interest In the open bond market
and (b) be keener than ever for
tho next federal offering. A real
boom for hlgh-gra- bonds Is In
prospect this spring.

Conspired
Even the weather conspired with

the Treasury to help make the
strategy possible. Blizzards have
slowedPWA work to a crawl, hence
fie government didn't needasmuch
money now as had been antici
pated. By postponing tho call for
funds the subsequentdemand from
conservative sources will be not-
ably Increased.

Which goes to Illustrate a phase
of human nature as displayed by
bankers. They're much more will-
ing to lend If you aren't too eager
to borrow.

Extension
The shift in PWA schedules

caused by the hard winter, will
make a big difference In the gov
ernment's contribution to purchas-
ing power. Inside estimates show
that PWA outlays will reach a peak
In September Instead of June as
originally planned.

This means that PWA Itself can
absorb much of the Civil Works
slack and help cushion the summer
bumps. Therefore It, no longer
so vitally urgent for private indus
try to fill the employment gap In
sucn a rush.

There's more tlmo now to work
out constructive action under NRA
guidance and smooth the wrinkles
before a new emergency develops.
Blizzards do have their uses after
all.

Unecrambling
The President didn't menUon

holding companies In
about restoring airmail contracts
but their knell rang loud between
the lines. It was plainly-Inferre- d

that no transport line even Indi-
rectly affiliated with a manufact-
uring company would be eligible
for a. new award. That's a death
sentence for the top corporations.

So the aviation folks are gloom-
ily surveying the prospect of un
scrambling their omelets and won
dering how to start Aviation cor--
portion has the simplest setup of
me Dig groups and should have
the least trouble. It Isn't so bad
for United either because subsld.
lary ownership'are elean-en- t: But
the General Aviation North Amer
ican people may have to hire a
squad,of EInstelns to solve their
problems.--

Independen-ts-
Local experts look for lareecom

panies to get the transcontinental
franchises but exnect a number nf
small Independentfeeder linesto be
built up. They also predict that
the names of Varney, Bowen and
possibly Amelia Earhart wl'l be
prominent In commercial aviation
circles.

A number of neutral New York
observers believe the government
is now a 10 to l shot to end up
with more efficient and much less
costly airmail service than ever
before.
Reprieve-N-ew

Yorker Interested In util-
ity and railroad holding companies
are drawing a few tentative breaths
of relief. Talk about adjourning
congress In May makes it unlikely
uieyn no sieppeu on this session.
But even the optimlstls see it' as a
reprieve-n-ot a pardon.

Service
A bit of evidence at the Albany

utility hearings to .the effect that
the average Westchester domestic
consumer Is overcharced MOO a
year for his electricity caused, the
utilities' to sea scarlet The aver-
age gross revenueper Westchester
domestlo consumer )s only $45 a
year. "What tho heck do they want
us to do, pay people fJ3 a year for
the privilege of serving them
iulcal" r

AT LARGE
By Pleosantdn Conauest.Jr.

Our Federal Alcohol Control
As far as It Is able.
Will have each Whisky's pedigree
coiDiazonea on its label.

The F. A. C. A. hones to show
The hitherto unthinking
That they may now from labels

know
ExacUy what they're drinking.

But veterrss of the BooUse Dw
" SWW 1MB note
That bettlea I ail it Wht
mUi vwhstev
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Topics
I

ST. MARY'S' ETIBCOl'AL
Juniorchurch begin at 8:45 wHK

regular opening service. Harry
Blomshleld will enact the part ot
a representative from inula who
has received tho aid of the Lentea
mite-bo-x.

Tho eleven o'clock hour will M
consumed by the observance ct
"Passion Sunday." Kev. ar. jv. M,
Martin, vicar, will carry out, ther
suggestion prepared by Presiding?
Bishop Jamca DeWotf Perry thai
thls.be a service of

Tho orcsldlnff bishop. Jams Da
Wolf Perry, of the ProtectantBplw
copal church hasmade the sugges-
tion to the bishops of that church)
that 'It would seemto be n, fitting
time to bring togother our people
for tho of their' live
la God's purpose, and for a reuhit
cd approach to tho Contemplation
of our Lord's passion, and resuru
re'ctlon."

Bishop Perry, who Is also the
Bishop of Rhode Island, 'hasnamed
March 18th and the eleven o'clock
services as tho proper time for this
corporate meeting of all Episcopal
Inns.

March 18th Is homed "Passion
Sunday" In the church calendar.--

and will be observed In St Mary"
church In the manner' suggested
by the presiding bishop.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH!
This church in all of Its depart

ments has enjoyed the' .wholesome
effects of the Go To Church Cjtss-pal-gn

now being sponsored by
group of our fine businessmen.

On Sunday morning the sermon
subject will be "The Agonizing
Christ" n continuation of the ex-
periences.of the .Master,during.,wel
Passion Week.

At the evenlns hour the subject
will be "A New Church In a 'Gen-
tile City." This' is. a continuation"
of our studies of the origin and de
velopment of the New Testament
church under the leadership of the)
inspired nposties or Jejus. Those
Interested in a slmnls studynf h
New Testament teachings Instead,
of the theologies' of men .are in-
vited to come and worship with u.
Services 11:00 a. mi and 7:40 p. m,

on Sunday evening the. choir
will give' as ' a special number
"The Awakening Chorus." ,

B. J. BhetUesworth, Pastor.
r , 1

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
At the 11 o'clock hour the Eas

ter, Rev. W. G, Buchsehacher,will
speaK on the subject "Barabas,
A True Type of Mankind."

1
FIRST BAPTISr CHURCH -

Sunday school 0:45, George Gen
try, superintendent

Preaching hour MtOO." JU Jf,
Woods, State Superintendent t
public Instruction' will speak, '

T. S. 6:80 p. ml '
Evening service 7:48. "W-- .

Blankenshlp will speak.
special music both hours. Mrs.

Bruce Frazler, directing.

E. 4th STREEryBAPTjeVr
Sunday school 0:45, preaching at

It and 7:40? B. T. S.::.' "

All departments of the Sunday
school meeting under direction of
expert superintendents, well, JtrJn--,
ed teachers. If yon- - are 'not ' 1
Sundayschool,give 'Us a trial, r

.Preaching at mornlne- - and ewe.
nlng hour by Pastor,vydodle rV
Smith. . '

Morning subject: '"Home Mis-
sions.'

Evening message: "A 'Broken
Hearted Discouraged ,tta. Wise-Won.-

. J
Special muslo by choir,wder the?

able direction otiCeolI FtejeVKr,
Woodie Smith at the. piano. Tha
orchestra will play.

TABERNACLE BAPTWr ,
The Tabernacle 3Uet mttk '

will be flUed Sunday at 8 l.suVO. C.. Curtis. - '

He will take Isaiah 1:1. a has
text

"Men long fer welth",,sM Cfcsr-tl- s,

"yet wealth of. the .werkt wH
vanish. Let us tell yoa 1 mi in-
corruptible InhtrlUaee chat la
yours If you want R," i .

RHEUMATISM
KmppwiumJS

Off to work mtrn'tfathsr annthaa
laughs with Joy--t-he hid are bsav
py and no wonder. -

Tnree weeks ago be was neanxX'cripple the Bleretaa ikuunU
pains almost drove hlsa saasl' thcame a botUe of ALLXrTRU
present from a neiahhar. In Idays the agony left atoaest like
magic no wonder sMesm nhingea
tu jwy in Ui UHMHW. KDC

Within 34 hour after" i
to take ALLENRU fa
pains, backache, neuritis or lum-
bago the excessuric aetd startsHleave your body--In 44 hour tha
terrible agony J gone that's why
Collins Bros.. Druaa. and laeiHaa-
druggists everywhere, sell) It fee;

HI rneumaiwm, lumoago.
sciaueaanaaeunn. xau
first' btUi-o-ot 'oa--Tmust give results or saaev"Siey back. adv. ,7 ' t ;

esuft
vBbL
L 4t- -'
i".r..?.i.n-- -! JlBl lBM
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A HwM Iw Bwrj1 Howard County Home"

fceaves Athens

DisguisedIn
Woman's Garb
Police Detain TVo Mnids

And Man finrVnnt For
s' " Questioning

HAD BEEN ORDERED
fO LEAVE COUNTRY

Mrg. InsnU ReportsHis Ab-

sence, And Docs Not
Know WhereHe Fled

ATHENS UTT Mrs. Snmucl
Sr said Thursday her hus-

band, fuglllvo Chicago utilities op-

erator, had ned from Athens, nnd
that she did not know nhcro he
had gone. Tho police detained two
maids anda man servant for ques-

tioning.
Creek government officials prcv

lously had said Insull must leave
Orccco before midnight.

John Aletaxas, minister of the
Interior, had said Insull will "he
forced to leavo If he did not go
voluntarily."

Further delay In Insull's depar-
ture from Grreco had been seen
when It was learned that no vlsu
was obtainable for him.

Mrs. Insull was taken to tho po-

lice station for examination. A

theory vas ndianccd (hnt insull
left Athens disguised as n woman
and was on his way to I'arls. An
Informant who claimed they saw
the escapesaid Insull was uccom
panlcd by a woman and that the
Tiro wended their way through n
curious throng ga'hcrcd in front
of tho Insull apartment.

i

Contractors
MustObserve

NRA Codes

FD Tightens Regulations,
ContractorsMust Deal

Fair

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt Thursday tightened reg-

ulations requiring all cpntractors
dealing with tho government to
comply with NRA codes of fair
competition.

The president placed full author-
ity In the hands of tho Industrial
recovery administration to dc.al
with government contractors.

The order stipulates all bidders
muBt comply with tho code of fair
competition, or be suoject to 1

maximum fine of $500 and a sen
tenca .of six months Imprisonment
for false .certification.

Lions Hear
HuttoS!peak

On Pcoutins;
LuncheonAt Hotel Crowd-

ed With Entertainment,
Business

Lions Indulged In a rather In
formal sessionWednesdayin their
regul&r weekly meeting. Entertain-
ment, information and business
were all crowded into the day's
program.

Jane Mario TInsle, accompanied
by Miss Mary Vanco ICcneaster,
wps lustily applauded and encored
0lter a noyelty song and dance
'number.

John R. Hutto, scoutmaster of
tho Lions club sponsoredTroop No
7, reviewed briefly the work of the
troop. He tho naturo of
Mexican boys to that of tho Amer-
ican and disclosed a few of the
problems which had to bo dealt
with. President P. W, Malono an-

nounced the new Boy Scout troop
committee lo serve through tho
next charter year.

Requests for support of candi-
dates for district governor and
towns for convention site were
submitted but no action was taken
Other business camo before the
club and was promptly handlod

soma 1 vely discussions
quickenedinterest.

One of tho Lions In better atano-in-

was chastised after another
member had vigorously protested
an antique jlpe In tho mouth of
ths former. The pipe smoking
brother was named program chair-
man for the next work and nn In
noccnt was solected
because"he should have been do-

ing something wrong."
Lions Turpln and Neel wero In

charge of the prijram for Wednca
day.

Lions I rry Adams and Jack
Mayesare arranging entertainment
for Big Spring's part on the dis-

trict feature night program.
,

PlaneOf Byrd
Is Demolished

LITTLK AMERICA
Richard Byrd's monoplane, car--

lying' Lieutenant Commander
chlos-jUc- and three passengers,

'4irh4 Thursday, Theoccupant
aufr4 wlnor Injuries, but the
Imm w EWHpletWy demolished.
Ttw.pWiM smirtieit tote ths Ice

IM

SpecialStress
To Be Given
Tuberculosis

Miss Nichols, Executive
Secretary,PaysVisit

To Organization

URGE
FROM THE PUBLIC

Workers Receive Vnliinhlc
Information From

StateHead

Tho Howard County- - Tuberculo
sis association, in a meeting Wed
nosdayeveningat tho Douglassho-

tel, endorsed a publlo health pro-
gram, and will give special empha-
sis to tuberculosis, the dreaded

that Is costing tho govern-
ment billions of dollars eachyear,
and claiming the lives of thousands
of men, women and children.

Miss Pansy Nichols, executive se
cretary of tho Teras Tuberculosis
association of Austin, was In Big
Spring to meet w'th members of
the Howard County association
and to help outline a plan to bo
carried out In Dig Spring and Ho-

ward county, through tho schools.
Mrs. V. O. Hcnncn, city-coun-

health nurse, rece'ved valuabloin
formation nnd r "Tostlons from
Miss Nichols as to this campaign.
Working with Mrs. Hennen in the
health work is Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
who has worked long and untir-
ingly In tho Tuberculosis associa-
tion and hashandled many of the
cases that have been brought to
this organization for assistance.
Dr. Leo Rogers, Is chairman of tho
Howard County Tuberculosis asso-
ciation, and presided at the meet-
ing Wednesdayevening.

Definite announcement of the
program to be carried out will be
made shortly. Parentsant. teach
ers are urged to cooperate with
the association and help them
carry out a worthwhile plan. "Ev-eryo-

knows the importance of
good health In every community,
and It Is our duty to begin at
home, and help every boy and girl
In school to build strong, healthy
bodies." Mrs. Dnuplnss Rnlrl. In

urging wholeheartedcooperation.

HOW'S THIS FOR
LARGE HEN EGG?

Mrs. J. D. Magee, residing al
707 Douglassstreet, Big Spring,
brought to Tho Herald office
Wednesdayafternoon a hen egg
weighing approximately six
ounces, nnd having a clrcum-ferenc- o

of about three Inches.
Mrs Magee reported finding tho
egg In a nest In tho chicken
yard of her home Wednesday
morning. Sho has fourteenPly-
mouth Barred Rockhens,which
will be one year old on May
7th. She says all tho hens have
been good layers, but was sur-
prised to find such a largo egg
in the nest Wednesday. "I
thought at . first it was an
ostrich egg," said Mrs. Magee.

S P JonesTo

RunFor Local

SchoolBoard
Files Name Willi Board Of

Trustees; Elcrlion On
April 7

S. P. Jones, proprietor and man-
ager of tho S. P. Jones Lumber
company of this city, has filed his
name to the board of trustees of
tho Big Spring Independent School
District as a candidate for the
school board.

Tho school board election sot by
law, will bo held on Saturday,
April 7, Twq board members'
terms expire this year, Dr. E. O.
Ellington and Leslie White, Board
members are elected for three-ye- ar

terms.
No other nameshavo as yot been

filed with tho school boaid It
was reported there will be other
candidates,but up until lato Wed
nesday there had been no filing
of candidates other than Mr.
Jones,

Any citizen Is entitled to run for
tho boaid of, trustees,but It is nec-
essary for any candidate desiring
to run to filo his or her name
with the secretary of tho school
board In a written request ten days
prior to the election.

It was pointed out that under the
public school laws ot Texas that tho
organization of a school board, fol-
lowing elections Is governedby the
following! "Section 9. (2779) Organ-
ization of Board Said trustees
shall meet within twenty days aft
er the election,or as soon thereaft-
er as possible, for the purpose of
organizing, A majority of said
Doaru snau constitute a Quorum
to do business. They shall choose
from their number a president.
and they shall choose a secretary,
a treasurer, assessorand collector
of taxes, and other necessaryof
ficers onu committees."

l'ATHOLMKN HERB

Highway Patrolmen D. II. Brad-
ford and E. R. Posey of San An-ge-

and Joe Fletcher of Pecos
were hers Monday for a short time
on business. They were mot by E.a White and W, W,"tgg, patrol,--

Uod ty tBU city,

McNew Tells
KiwaniansOf

Relief Work

HoWard County Director
Talks On Activities In

Tin's Area

In an exceedingly Interestingtalk
before tho KIwants Club at their
regular meeting Thrusday In the
Crawford Hotel, Homer .McNew, C.
W. A. and lcllef director for How
ard County, outlined the past work
of the relief commission. Its meth
ods of working, Its alms and tho
promise of the continuation ofre
lief In this county In tho future.

Mr. McNow stated that $133,715.--

47 was the total amount of money
spent for direct and work relief
and other projects by his depart
ment since August 1, 1033.

The relief commission has dis
tributed to needy families, In addi-

tion to tho money, 28,782 lbs of
pork; 146,000 bushels of Bhelled
corn; 222,000 bushels or wncat;
1,310 pounds of butter; 2,940

poundsof beans.6,300 cans of can-

ned beef; and 19,232 sacks of flour.
Ho said that after April 1st re

lief in this county and tho state
would be handled In a different
method than In the past. After
that time men will bo given work
only In tho umount that Is exactly
needed for tho necessities of his
family.' Ho gavo.ns an cxamplo: a
man with a wifo and no children
would bo given only enough hours
of work to supply his necessitiesof
living and a man with n wifo and
several children would be given
more hours of work than tho other
man bo that his family, too, would
hivo enough to live on.

i) rmzBiQ BPRara 'hbiuxa itiiday, maachia, ibs

Rd Crow Flrt ..

Aid ClassesWill
Begin April 2nd

The RedCrossfirst aid courseto
be offered here will begin' April 2,
It was decidedfollowing a commit-
tee meeting presided over by Jess
Hall Wednesday evening,

A standard fifteen hour course
Is to bo offered two nights a
week until It Is completed.

Dr. T. li. Hoover will serve as
Instructor.
' Manucls for. course have arriv-
ed and may be obtained' by those
wishing to take the course They
may be had by calling at The Her-
ald office.

More than forty persons havo
registered for tho class.

Lamesa Will Vote
On Beer In April

LAMESA The city of Lamesa
will hold an election April 3 to uc
termlne If the sale of32 beer "will
bo legalized here.

The commissioners court passed
tho order calling the election, ac-

cording to County Judge Phillip
Yonge. A petition signed by more
than 100 voters was presented to
the cqurt asking for the election
Tho election will govern sale of
beer in tho city limits.

Before- the meeting was turned
over to Dr. Chas.Blvlngs, who was
In charge of tho program, Rev.
Culwcll sang as n solo, "Tho Rug-
ged Cross."

GeorgeBrown and ulcn D. Gull- -

key were Introduced as new mem-

bers of tho club nnd were welcom-
ed by Carl Blomshlcld.

Visitors at tho meeting were
Rev. Culwcll, Homer McNew, Her-
bert Whitney and V. l. Plenty of
Wisconsin.

The next meeting will be In
charge of John Whltmlre.

City Opex&te

$2884Under
Year's

Financial 'Statement For
JLlcvcn Month Period

Is Issued

City of Big Spring has finished
eleven months of the fiscal year
with expenditures r",884.17 under
appropriations for tho same period.

Total taxes collected during the
eleven months amounted to $09,--
G2G.31 or $0,172.97 nioro than the
cstlmato for the year, according
to tho monthly financial statement
prepared by City Comptroller Merle
J. Stewart.

Rovcnues other than taxes col
lected to February 28 aggregated
$98,052.07, or $917.43 less than the
estimate for tho fiscal year.

During February cash In the
general fund Increased $1,170.80.

Wator revenues for February to
taled $6,79920, an lncreaso of
$400.40 over January and $153.32
over February 1033.

Warrants In the amount of $7,500
and a noto In tho amount of

maturing from April 1 to
August 23 were paid during Feb-
ruary, effecting a saving In Inter-
est of about $150. During the eleven
months, bonds,warrantsand notes
amounting to $15,211 have been
bald In addition to Interest and ex
change of $42,188 51 or a total of
$87,399.51.

Authority was given by tho com
mission to tho city manager to
purchasoa 40 horse power 400 gal-to- n

per minute pump out of sav-

ings effectedby running under the
budget for tho year. It is antlcl- -

217
Mala

OIL NOTES
Action taken by the railroad com

mission, regarded'as Important by
oil men, Is the denial of permits
or tenders on pit jll or tank bot-
toms.

Heretofore, pits wore purposely
filled With good oil and dished out
to "reclaiming plants" until

oil had become dhe of
the major rackets In EastTexas,

Joe Rush et al's No. 3 O. M.
Dodge Edtata has been located330
feet from the north and cast linos
of scotlon 9. block 30 townshln 1
south, T P survey In Howard.

Completions In Howard the past
week Include;

Continental's No. 4 Kloh et al,
total depth 2493 feet In lime, ton
pay 2208 feet; 1 barrel sulphur
water at 2180-8-8 fct, plugged back
to 2455 feet, Initial pay 10 barrels
per hour, .

Slnclalr-Pralrlo-'s No. 2 L. C. Den-ma-

total depth 12 feet In lime,
top pay 2685 feet, InKlal pay 110
barrels per day, 6 5--8 Inch casing
set at 2338. Location Is 330 feet
from the north and 2363 feet from
the west line of section 14, block
30, township south, T & P survey.

Jack Wallace et nl No. 1 W. T.
Scott, 990 feet fromtho north and
330 feet from tho cast line of sec-
tion 93, block 29 ,Waco and North

pated that tho .40 horso power
pump will retlro Indefinitely a 75
horso power booster pump at the
ulno mile pumping station.

Tho city manager was also given

spending

preparing tho budget. The
recommendationwas made because

was felt that move

BUt"1

c

Settiff
H4

Cow

wests!! Mtf Vey, tMm iw$JH ,lwT
reet tr .fetl tep p&y RtlWBj
InlthU pay of 3 1- -t barrels oil pet
day on pump,

ii
S. Caprlto. woll known

In local oil circles, has located No,
3 John B, Bennett In Ward county
330 feet the northeast and
330 feet from the lines
of aectlon 16, block 34, II tc TC sur
vey.

Ray Albaugh et al No. 1 John
Robinson In Dawson Is being
watched Interest by a few In
tho olt here. It was half
full of at 90 to feet 20

casing at 200 feet, and was
shut down for orders at 1750 In

In Ector county Atlantic's No. 1
Holt, located 1980 feet from tho
north and C60 feet from the east
line of section 19, A. PSL
survey, has total depth of 2530 feat
In llmo, top pay 2331 feet. Initial
pay of 73 barrels per day through
tapered tubing. It was shot
270 quarts from 4210 to 4290 feet
and 60 quarts 4090-411-0 foot.

R. H. Gill ot al No. 1 Crews In
Gaines county, located 1320 feot
from the and west lines In
section 9, block PSL survey,
clovatlon 3197 feet, depth

4993 feet, show of oil 4921-2-5

feet, one barret of water at 4979-8-8

feet) dry and nnd
a quar.crInch casingat 3195 feet.

authority to use a minimum water and Mrs. Travis and dauch
rato oasis or $1.50 for 2,000 gallons ter are ,a few days with
insieau or $2 tor 3,uuu gallons in relatives at Abilene,

1934-3-5

It the would

bee,

Water

lime.

block

south

eight

Mr. and Mrs. Davis nnd
family spent Sunday San An.

greatly benefit small domesticcon- - gclo friends.

f

In

sumers, netting an estimated sav-- .

Ing to users of $4,750. I Mrs. Noah Smith spent Monday
"M

FIRST AID WEEK
Fill Your. Medicine Chest TheseSpecialsDuring This Week

1 YOU MUST COME OYER SOME

I -B-UT GARGLE BEFORE YOU COME!

BiltlBI LISTERINE ENDS HALITOSIS (bad breath) HL JG$ j A

LISTEN
Listerine cream? 21 Listerine ?aste

Kotex

13c
Kleenex

13C

Budget

TIME

I

9 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

HiDP5
Petroleum

BuBdlng

"A ftoaH ftwry nnM

ii

"Blackle"

from
southeast

with
fraternity,

140
inch

with

from

total
dead

abandoned

FORSAN

Rov.

Roy

with

1. Two Clinical Ther-
mometers

3. Absorbent Cotton
3. Aillipslc Tnpo
4. Toothpicks
O. Tho smnll glasses
0. Ear Sjrlngo
7. Enema Outfit
8. Slltcr Teaspoon
0. Wooden Illadcs

11). Strrilo Gauze
11. Ciaiizo Itandagrs
12. Hat Water Bottle
13. Ilottlo of 1'croxldo
11. ISnttlo of Uobcll's

Solution
15. Tincture of Iodlno
10. ISottle of Arnica
17. Tubo of Healing

Ointment
18. St)plo 1'encll
10. Milk of Mugnesln
20. Tube of Catarrh Jelly
31. T11I10 of Camphor Ice
22. Hox of As,:rln Tablets
2.1. Ilottlo of Salol Tablets
21. Tubo of Annlgcslquo

Lather
Cream, , .

$1.40

Lucky

with Mfs...B,,C.i

Xathetlne Cowley and LtaeHU-Wilso-

spent Sunday with LVi

draco Tenntson,

w

Mr, and.Mrs. Perry Howard
family, Rev, D and

spent Sunday In the, I.1 V,
Ward ,

--- 1

Mrs. R. C. Brown lm returnr
from Oklahoma sho
called to the bed side of her ' -- ,

ther. ' ' t .'
-

Airs. v. xennison has beenon
the sick Hit. '

Thlcmo spent Tuesday
and WednesdayIn City on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. "Butch" Farmer
and vlsltedf In itho A. A,
Splvey homo Sunday

Mr, and Mrs. Dick 'Madison spent
tho week-en- d with tho J, J.
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Payno and
"

Mr, and Mrs. II, R. wero . ,

called to Colorado Saturday to at "'"'.
tend the of relative. -

Mrs; J. P. Fulton. .. ,

Nearly All County
School TeachersTo .

'

Be Week

With excontton of nnnrnx'i.
matcly half a dozen, teachers In

districts of Ihn
county will bo paid up this week

flvo months.
Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, county

superintendent, said that tho sixth
month salaries would "all due the'
20th of this nnd thnt , at
least half districts would be
'nblo to make payment.

Up With

19c

What Your Medicine Chest
Should Contain

25.

27.
28.
29.
30.

.31.
32.

33.
31.

33.

36.
37.

38.
.19.

10.
41.
42.

43.

41.
IS.
40.

A.

tho

of Toothacho
Drop
ISottle nf Corn and

Faint
ISox of Corn I'ads
ISox of Pnds
Bottle of Eye

of Smelling
Salts
Menthol Inhaler
Ilottlo of
Tablets
Bottle of Skin Lotion

of Ucirhcllo
Suit

nf
Ulcarlioiiatti
Box nf Cold Tablet
Aromatic Spirits of
Ammonia
Sweet 'kptrlts of Niter
Essenceof
IUmlan Mineral

of Ipecac
fan nf llornted
Tnlcum
C.ljcrrin and Iloo
Water
1'Iexlldn Collodion
I'amlpiPd Mustard

Jell),

Tho United StatesGovernmenthas urged,officially, tint
cw'ry ho taken to Insure Immediate render-
ing of first uld In case of accident or sudden Illness.
This ran bo done, only by hnvlng on hand those Items
which may Iw culled Into use at nny time.
Put this card In jour medicine rh-u- t.

this lint tho thlms jnu now hae. will show jnu
what j ou luck. Then telephoneus and tell us ulint y.m
need, or, leno jour list of needs with us nnd wu will
fill jour order and er It to jour home.

n"C Tooth Paste
J1.00 Colgate

Lavorls IVC Tooth Paste .. liJC
1 Ib- - AQ Squibb Tooth fatHospital Cotton tiJC 3 for ... J L
Pint Itubblng q Milk of Magnesia nriAlcohol ..,..,. CtVZ Tooth Paste ... ZlC100 25c Black 10Ovaltlne IVZ Draught loCCutox yij- -' 60c

Hand ,. flOC Sol Hepatlca .. 4oC

35c VICK'S 50c VICK'S
Vapo o Noso it
Rub ZOC Drops .... didJC

65c Darbasol
Shave Cream .,

35c Krank's
2 for

50c Lavender
Shave Cream ,,

Lady
Esther Cream .,

Hopper P.estoratlve
Cream ,......,.

S1.00
Tiger ...

29c
98c
89c
66c

Modess

1ZC

--,!.

J

and,
I), Wheelery

Anderson
home.

whore w

a.

Alfred
Sterling

children

Mooro

Moore

funeral 'a

Paid This

common school

for

month
the

tho

nottlo

Ilunlon

Ilunlon
Bath

Ilottlo

Indigestion

Carton

Carton Soda

Peppermint
OH

Svrup

Petroleum

precaution

Clitclc
That

Lysol .. 34c
i

Paste,

Cream

W

49c
47c

65c I'md's' Ci 'mm ,...,,
$2.00
S.S.S. Tonlo
$160

Pctrolagar ...
1 lb. Choc.

Halted Milk ..
$200

dec. Toaster
$1.50 Plnkham's
Vegetablo Comp.

5
for

Spec Deo

GOLF

BALLS

44c
$1.79
.. 9Sc
,39c
$L09

98c

$1

m

'

I

!

I


